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State-Wid-e Toll

Road Issue Is,
Stalled In House

AUSTIN opinions
on whether to seUup a statewide
toll road authority lulled a House
decision on the Issue today.

Hep. Joe Pyle of Fort Worth
asked theHouse to agree to Sen-
ate amendmentswhich would con
vert a toll road bill for Fort Worth
and Dallas Into a bill el statewide
application.

Jle withdrew the motion tftgr
Rep. Maury .Maverick Jr., of 'San
Antonio, raised the point of order
that a bill-o- f local nature can 'not
be amended to make It statewide.

Pyle said he would renew his
motion to concur in Senate amend
ments Monday.

"This statewide toll road thing
can bo a great big fat melon that
people can cut up and hurt the
people of Texas. I don't trust it,"
Maverick" asserted.

Pyle sand he personally pre
ferred a bill that would set up an
authority only for construction of
the Dallas-For- t' Worth turnpike but
the only way he could get his
project was to agree with Gov.
Shivers' preference for a state-
wide authority.

The governor has argued a state-
wide authority would be best to
prevent cluttering up the state
with numerous Individual ones.

The House held Its first Friday
session today, working by itself.

The Senate quit yesterday --lor
the week end.

The House decision to work on
Friday was narrow, 65-6-

Rep. John Crosthwait of Dallas
urged them to stay and work. .

"Okay," he said, "you boys that
wouldn't vote for final adjourn-
ment, said you wanted to stay,here

, and work voted to stay here and
work."

Both houses habitually quit on
Thursday for the week end.

The House was arguing on the
.firemen's hours bill when It quit.
The measure would iallow peti-
tions for a city election on estab-
lishing a work week for
firemen. Opponents said the state
shouldn't tell the cities bow to run
their business.

The House advanced a bill re-
vising the computation of the eco-

nomic index under which Is de-

cided the share each county must
pay in the State Minimum Found-

ation Public School Program.
The indeir--1 computcd'erery

four years.The bill proposes that
it be computed annually, using tje
average of the previous three
years as the. basis.The Senatehas
approved the measure. It awaits
final passageon another day In the

The Senatepassed,30-- a meas--
ure.revlslng the laws of the Braips

. River Conservation and Reclama-
tion District and changing Its name
to the Brazos River Authority.

The bill has been passed by the
House but must go back there be-

cause of two Senate changes.
One amendment prohibits the

authority from ever acquiring or
operating a steam generating plant
for stand-b-y electric power.

The other requires' the authority
. to pay the total cost of relocating

any .railroad, highway,' transmis-
sion line or electric line Inundated
by construction f any authority
dam.

The district extendi along the
Brazos from toe Panhandle to the
Gulf. Its directors had asked for
the statute revisions to .expedite
the building of three new dams
planned on the river,

The bill lves the. authority spe-

cific power to furnish water to
cities, allows-- It to sell its prdper--

ties In excessof the present JlOOi

000 limit and elves It explicit right
a to acquire property by eminent do

main or condemnationfor a reser
voir above the anticipated high
water line.

Sen. Jarrard Secrest of Tejnple
sought to get in the bill specific
methods by which the City of Tem
nle would be charged for water
from the HeltonReservoir If Tem
ple ever needed it, Tne senate
turned him down.

? Rod Hideout Smashed
KOALA LUMPUR Ml A Ma-

layan Navy patrol boat went deep
J into Communist guerrilla territory

on the Johore, River In Southern
Malaya and smashed an enemy
hideout, a communiquesaid today.

to

WASHINGTON of
the Treasury Humphrey told sena-
tors today the budget for the next
fiscal year'cannot and should not
be balanced. r .

Chairman 'Wiley of the
Foreign Relations Committee

this .after Humphrey testi-
fied before the group opposingany
cuts In the foreign aid program
beyond those already made by
.President Elsenhower.

"Although I am distressed that
we capnot balance the budget ihls
vear I do not believe It should be
balanced," Wiley ' qubtgdxHuniph-re- y

as saying. f"The rlsk that would involve
"our security .would simply be.too

" reat--" iWhil Humohrey was before the
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Roiendo Cruz Sanlellan, cbTfe customer, went from the Spanish Inn Cafa to the hospital Thuridiy.
afternoon whan this big truck plowed Into th building. Ht was not seriously Injured, nor jwai Leon-

ard Shsfer, truck driver." Polka said the truck and building war rulntd, and car which was In col-

lision wltrvrearof the truck also was "total loss." The mlihsp occurad about 2:45 pjn. Thursday when
the truck's brakes fsnea.

Two Hospitalized

As Truck Rips

ThroughCafe
Two persons were hospitalized

and several others escapedserious
injury Thursday afternoon when a
heavy truck smashed through the
front fit the spanisn inn uaie, iou
M.jGxegg. , -- -

Driver pf the truck, Leonard Vf.
Shafer, 23. said brakes on the ve-

hicle failed as be approached
Gregg Street (Highway 87) 'from
the west on NW 3rd.

An automobile was In collision
with the truck as It crossed the
highway, but. occupants re-
ceived only, minor bruises and
scratches. Police said thetar was
demolished.

The truck, loaded with concrete
pipe, plowed through the front of
the cafe as driver attemptea to
complete left turn, Sgt.' C. L.
Rogers of the police department
reported.

Rosendo Cruz Santellan, 38, of
310 NW 5th, was In the cafe and
suffered abrasion of and
a neck sprain. Shafer, only other
personrequiring hospitalization, re
ceived abrasions on ms cnest ana
shoulderand suffered from

Both were taken to Cowper Hos
pital In an Eberley-Rlve- r ambu
lance. Doctors this morning report
ed their condition not serious.

At least two other persons-r-R. L.
Whatley of 611 N. Runnels and
Salvlnlno Jlmlnez, 811 NW 5th
were In the cafe, but were not
hurt?

Set. Rostra mill the cafe build'
lng was a "total loss" andthat the
car Involved was ruined. He said
frame and axle of the truck tractor
were warped.

Driver of the car, which was go-

ing north on Gregg, was JamesB.
Mayo, Dallas. Two other persons'
were passengers In the car, the
policeman said.

A 1850 Chevrolet, parked at the
curb, was damaged when a mer
cury vapor lamp feu from q poiei
In front of the; cafa. Sgt. Rogers
said t6p-o- the parkedcapwas cav-
ed In.

Shafer. whoresides on Route No.
2 and works for the 'United Con
crete Pipe Company, told Rogers
his brakes failedas be approached
Gregg Street. He apparently tried
to turn leftton the highway.

fairs Committee hosts giving', a
fresh look" at billions of dollars

of holdover foreign aid funds that
have not been pledged, 'to; deter-
mine whether savings can be
made. '

-- Both testified lnJsecret sessions.
Sen. Taft said that un

less presentmilitary and foreign
aid plans are modified the Elsen
hower administration may spend
more in its first 'fiscal, year than
the Truman regime,did la its last.

Any such result could leave the
Republicans'on July 1, 195 with
the congressional campaign

a deficit of around
five billion doBars instead of the
balanced budget and lower taxes
many of mem promised in ikz.

Although Taft did noteomment
senators, Secretary of Defense pn this aspect, the Senate's major-Wllso- n

told the Hous Foreign.'At' lty leader said In an interview that
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ANTENNA PLAN UNCERTAIN

Midland Interests
CancelTV Permit'

. The Federal
Commission" announced In Wash-
ington today that Permian Basin
Television Co, had'surrendered Its
construction, permit for proposed,
station KMID-T- V on channel 2 at
Midland.

The permit had been granted In
February to the company, which
was headed by IL
Midland theatre'owner.

In Midland, Hodge said he and
his associates badspent consid-
erable money and time Investigat-
ing the availability, of programs
and potential advertising revenue
tor the proposed Midland station.

"We were disappointed to learn
that we could not get a promise

commitment of affiliation with
a network," Hodgedeclared. "Fur-
thermore, we could not get a prom-
ise of the .better television pro
grams, even though we were will-
ing to show them free.

'iWe were not willing to bring
TV to Midland unless we can bring
the top entertainment, of the na-

tion." Hodge continued. "There
fore, rather than .be" a party to
something less than the best, we
have advised the FCC not to Issue
the permit to us and to cancel our
application,"

The FCC statement said thft the
reqdest for cancellation said also
that prospective advertising reve
nues bad failed to materialize.

Meanwhile, It was announcedby
other Midland Interests there that
the future looks dark for a, propos
iti catnmunltv-wld- B television an
tenna. Under this step, an-- antenna
would be erected to eaten signals
from other TV stations, and these
would be sent directly into home
receiver sets by wire. This calls
for an exteftslve wiring system
throughout the community, and the
sign-u- p of subscribers at a monthly
fee. -

It was announced In Midland by
Boyd LaughMn,attorney and trus-
tees for backers of the proposed
community antenna service there,
that tests' bad shown the antenna
would hot be practical,,

Reception tests were made hy
meansof a helicopter. Said Laugfi--
lin:

"These tests showed good recep
tion from the Lubbock TV station

HumphreyIs AgainstBalanced
a

Budget In Coming FiscalYear

Communications

HowarchHodge,

on the basis of tentative military
and foreign aid decisions spending
will continue at a high level In the
fiscal year beginning July L

"Itmsy'be a little more than.the"

current raie unwss spme econo-
mies are. ma'de that'aren't certain
now," the Ohio senator said.

Secretary of the Treasury Hum-
phrey may be questioned on that
score when he testifies before the
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee today, at a- - closed session on
iu, tw.cgw au fVtll.

Former President Truman esti-
mated that in the fiscal year end-
ing with next month, the TreMury.
would pay out r74,W0,0O0;oo0. The
actual amount may b&somewhst
less.

If the Republicans continue this

Set HUMPHREY, P.fl. , Col. 1

(nearestto Midland) was not pos-

sible below 1,600 to 1,700 feet.
"It would cost between $800,000

and 11,000,000to build tower that
hgb, so-- ,that cost makes the
scheme, as far as a tower lrrthls
Immediate vicinity Is concerned,
ImpractlcaL"

Other studies might be made.
Laughlln said. Including the possi-
bility of locating a tower as far
away from Midland as Tarzan.
Martin County. That, too would be
a greatexpense,said the attorney.
since cable costs about $3,000 a
mile, not counting right-of-wa- y and
construction costs.

Complex Atom

Blast Rivals

The Sunshine
LAS VEGAS. Nev. fc-

-In one of
the most complex atomic tests et
held, a powerful exploded
today over a make-believ- e forest
fend simulated military Installa-
tions at Nevada Proving Ground.

As a record contingent of 100
Air Force planes circledhigh over-
head, the bomb dropped from' a

0 bomber burst at about 2,500
feet above Frenchman Flat with

brilliance that outdazzled the
daylight at 9:30 a.m. (CST).

THe detonation tested bunkers
and simulated fortifications, both
above and underground, construct-
ed for the military, and .a series
of wall segments and tUxtlle sam
ples mounted for civilian defense
experiments. Twenty-fiv- e a u t o s,
which came through previoustests
at Yucca3 Flat, were moved to
Frenchman . the southernmost
(est area to undergo another
blast.

Two Air Force drpnes, each with
a monkey and so'me mice aboard,
were guided, safely through the
rim of the nuclear cloud and
landed after the test at Indian
Springs AFB.

The lingering flash, plainly .visi-
ble in this gambling city 75 miles
away, Indicated that this, the
eighth, detonation In the-- Atomic
Energy commissions spring se
ries, was on of the brightest.

The atomic mushroom cloud
formed immediately.

Two and ball minutes after
the detonation a beautiful cloud
soared upward to about 25,000feet.
Indications were thaWhe blast took
place.atFrenchman Flat, and that
it was a' tower shot ocanextreme-lyjo-w

air drop. ,

The tremor from tbajbot reach-
ed Las Vegas; about flvt minutes
afterward.

Elaborate reparations'for ob--
I talnlng. 'Information "on blast ef
fects on various facilities were sei
up but the AEC did not Indicate
which were affected' by today's
shot,

A transolsntedsine forest, rail
road trestles, vehicles and stfuc
lures'

were on the proving grounds.
Fifteen congressaten were offi

cial witnesses for today's test In
which 2,000 Army troops were dug
In 9.800 yards away. Previously
troops have been as dose as 2,500
yards, o

TruceTfeam Awaits Ike
ViewsOnRedProposal
OHteilQffer

9

Being Sought
Bv JOHN M. HIOHTOWER

WASHINGTON tr-- The United
States was reported today to have
Instructed the United Nations com
mand In Korea to seek clarifica
tion of some provisions of the
Commtfnlst plan fof handling pris-
oners of war after an armistice.

This step was reported prelimi-
nary to the expected formulation
of U. N. proposals which would
be aimed at:

1. Eliminating a section of the
Communist plan under which
Communist Poland, and Czecho-
slovakia would be permitted to put
troops Into South Korea to help
handle prisoners of war who re-

fused to go home.
2. Providing some arrangement

which would assure freedom with
in a reasonable time for those
POWs, now estimated at 48,500
WHO rciuao it roiuiu. ,

Gen. Mark Clark, the U. N. chief
at Tokyo, Is reported to have been
asked for his reaction and advice
to the eight-poi- plan some pro-

visions of which are regarded by
Washington as unacceptable

Firm decisions on ue rniirnc-tlon- s

to be given Clark, will not be
made until his opinions have been
received and the Communist pro-

posals have undergone further
study. n

President Elsenhower discussed
the proposals at the White House
for 30 minutes late yesterday with
top officials, including Secretary of
State Dulles add Secretary of De-

fenseWilson.
No announcement was made.

However, it was understood the.
consensuswas mat some provi-
sions of the Red plan were unac-
ceptable, but that further hegotlt-tlon-s

could be carried on with
counter proposals,

Strong objection was apparent to
a provision under which two Euro-
pean Communist countries, Czecho-
slovakia and Poland, would Intro-
duce troops Into South Kor'ea.

Those two. along with Switzer
land, Sweden and India, would be
members of a "Neutral nations
Repatriation Commission," eah of
which would provide armed forces
to insure "effective execution" of
th duties of the commission.

Also considered undesirable Is a
provision to submit to a political
conferenceon a permanent Korean
settlement the fate of prisoners of
war who remained determined not
to return to their homelands.

The United Nations holds about
48,500 North Koreans and Red Chi
nese POWs who have been report-
ed unwilling to return home. The
Communist have about 13.000 Allies
csptlve,v Including 3,000 Ameri-
cans, but there hasbeen no claim
that any or the 13,000 are unwilling
td go home.

Under the Communist plan put
forward at Panmunjom yestlrday
all prisoners desiring repatriation
would be exchanged within two
months after an armistice became
effective, and the n repat-
riation body would be set up.Jo
take charge of those not desiring
repatriation.

During the four-mont- h period the
Red government of China and
North Korea could send represen
tatives to talk to the unwilling
prisoners and try to persuadethem
to change their minds.

'Considerable'

Dust Due Area
"Considerable dust" thW after-

noon and Saturday la due to be
kicked up by winds
resulting from a low pressure ays
tem centered la the Texas Pan-band-it;

"

The low, which has 'threatened
the area with gusty winds for two
days, was4expected, to intensify
during the afternoon, the Weather
Bureau at Webb Field! a Id.

The weatherman also expected
to record.,the year's highest tem-

peraturethis afternoon; Predicted
trigh for tie ,day was OS dejrVes.
It'll also be not Saturday, with a
maxlmuji of 95 forecast.

14th Bomb Explodes
Irr ArgentinajCity

BUENOS AIRES W- -A bomb ex
plodcd In a suburb early today,
Injuring four persons. It wa the
14th bomb explosion here in two
months.

The latest Incident followed ar-

restsand a claim Wednesdaythat
the police bad broken a plot by
politicians to terrorize the elty,
New arrests today Included lead-
en of'the Conservative and.Radi-
cal Parties which oppose Presi-
dent Juan D. Paroa.
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WhereIndochina RedsWithdrawing
Curved arrows' (I) IndlcaU whsre sizeableCommunist-la-d VUtmlnh
units vtr reported pulling back from the htlrt offLaos after ovr-runnl- ng

mora thin third of the Indonchlntta. kingdom. In Thai-
land (2), government officials war reported rtlrfforelng long
string of police (optn arrows) along the country's northern
border, where Indochtnas refugees artttlng movad back to new
locations daap In wait and northwest Thailand. (AP Wlrephoto),

Lads Invasion
Is NearlyOyer
HANOI. Indochina UV-T-he endislons. half their initial Invasion

of Uie Communist InvasionoTLaos. force, nto Northern Laos and the,1

wiwoui a
1lv ttjllhntit

oaiua ana vinu- - t.mno of ihm raov.mllt i. iner.casualties, seemed &
near It had been one of I"'- -

history's strangest tries at con
quest.

Communist-le-d Vletmlnh troops
which overran; a third of the Indo- -
Chlnes kingdom in a zs-a-

march were pulling out of the
heart of the little mountain atate,
heading towards th Dlack and
Upper Red Rivers in Northwest-
ern Indochlga, their original jump-o- ft

bases.
Well Informed sources said the

Vletmlnh haa withdrawn two dlvl- -

Suicide Is

Verdict In

OdessaCase
ODESSA, May 8 (JR-J- A.

P. Boyt ruled today the young
widow of a Dallas "torch" murder
victim killed herself by taking

He returned a verdict of suicide
in the death of Mrs. Edwin Camp-
bell, 23.

Mrs. Campbell collapsed yester
day In the bathroom at the home
of her sister, Mrs. J. J. Nicholas,
and died in a few seconds.

She was the widow of a Dallas
finance company collector who
was found wain In his burning csr
Dec. 31. A debtor was convicted
last week of murder.

Boyt ordered an autopsy In MrsJ
Campbell's death, and ur. u. h.
Mulllns said he found poison In
her stomsch. Boytr said a can of
rat poison was found In Mrs,
Campbell's bedroomcloset.

The body was sent to Cisco for
burial. Her son, Steven, Z, stayed
here with Mrs. Nicholas.

Mrs. Campbell was in Dallas last
week for the murder trial of Don-

ald Brown. 24, gien a death sen-

tence In the death of Campbell.
Mrs, Campbell had begun-- a

visit In Odessa Sunday. She had
luitreturned to the Nicholas home
from downtown Odessawhere she
reportedly ttaa Men seeking em
ployment.

The young woman oeiora ner
marriage was Helen Ruth Whaltfy
of Cisco. Relatives aald ah would
be burled beside her husband at
Ranger, where ha wai the son of
a prominent family.

Plants,ToBe Sold
DALLAS bean hulling

plants and harvesting equipment
in Texas will be sold or leased
to private interests by the Pro-
duction and Marketing
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posts

major

today.
The Vletmlnh began Its attack

on Laos with an estimated 40,000
soldiers.

Drive from supply bases 200 to
300 miles away quickly brought
advance units, to within sight of
the Laotian royal seat of Luang
Prabang and posed a threat to
Vientiane, the kingdom's adminis
trative capital on the Mekong
River border with neighboring
Thailand.

But the VIetmlnh's' announced
program of "liberating" Laos and
Cambodia, twg of the three
French - associated Indochlnese
states, and merging the whole
country under a Communist gov-

ernment suddenly came to a halt
three days ago. Instead of contin
uing to advance, the Vletmlnh
started pulling back. .

The only opposition to tne uea
drive came from a half dozenthin

French-Laotia-n posts In
the mountains.

In all, there probably were not
100 men killed In direct clashes,
but French bombings may have
killed scores of the Vletmlnh.

The best explanation for the
withdrawal may be this: The great
International furor over the Viet'
ralnh march Into Laos, at a mo
ment when both Moscow andTel
ping are making peace gestures
could have prompted Moscow to
order the invasion halted.

Ike-Reache- s Capital
WASHINGTON Wl President

Elsenhower, retifrhlng from his
speechmaklnc trip to New York,
reached Washington bytrain early
today.

The train was stopped on a sid
ing at Camp Kilmer, N. J., fqr
several hours during the night to
give the President some undis-
turbed rest.

.

SEOUL UV-Sa- jet P
damaged three Communist MIGs
high over Northwest Korea today.
It was tha.first time In eight days
Red fighters ventured across the
Yalu River from their Manchur- -
lan sanctuary.

Seventh u i y I s i o n infantry
smashed a Communist attack by
300 men on Porkchop Hill In the
biggest action in dayr along tha
stagnant grouifd front.

Tha Eighth Army cautd tha at-

tack d and said the
Redspulled back to own
In the face of heavy Allied artil
lery and mortar fire.

'The Navy, meanwhile, sent
swarms of carrier-base- d flghter-bombe- fs

and a trio of warships
against two key Communist
areas on Korea's East Coast,

A reinforced Chinese company
of nerhaps 20a men made,a half
heartedattack on a Central Front
outpost ar ground fighting re-
mained' almost at a atandstlll.

V. 8. 7th Division troops opened
up with artillery and mortar tire
.and tha RedsscutjUdbsck to their

j n
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AdvisorsTalk

Over Offer In

Capital Meet
Py ROBERT B. TUCKMAN

PANMUNJOM 111 Allied truce
negotiators today awaited Instruc-
tions from Washington on how to
answer the Communists' latest Ko-
rean armistice proposal an eight-poin-t

plan aimed at breaking tha
prisoner exchange deadlock.

The Redsunveiled their offer un-
expectedly yesterdayand it went
right to the top for decision. '

. The plan' would set tip a five-nati-

commission to take custody la
Korea of 48,500 Red prisoners who
refuse'to return to communism.

With negotiations here In recess
until 11 a.m. Saturday (9 p.m.,
EST Friday), President Elsenhow-
er discussedthe offer with hta top
state and military advisers la'u
Washington.

They reportedly decided soma
provisions are unacceptable, but
that the plan merits a counter-
offer even though the Communists
Indicated they' consider It a pack-
age deal, all or nothing. , ' ,

One big Question is tha DOsstblh
Ity of a hlddertfglmmlck permitting
the Reds to,get back the 48,500
prisoners who say they won't re
turn to communism. The Allies al-

ways have Insisted that no one
would bo repatriated agaltflt his
will.

Key ipolnts of the new Red plan
lndud:

1. Acceptance of Allied demanda
that prisoners unwilling to return
ba left In Korea after an armi
stice, rather than transported to a
neutral country ,$

2. Creation of a
"Neutral Nation RepatriationCom,
mission" of India, Poland, Czecho-
slovakia, Switzerland aod Sweden,
to take custody of those prisoner
after an armistice.

3. pachof the five nations would
send equal numbers of troops to
Korea to control the prisoners.

Elsenhower and his advisers re-
portedly object most strongly to
this point, which would permit tha
Communist troops of Russian sat-
ellites Poland and Czechoslovakia
to watch over the prttonetp.'many
of whom are violently anti-Cor- n

munlst.
4. After four months' of Red

"explanations" to the unwilling
prisoners, leaving the fate of any
who s'llll refuse repatriation to a

e, high-lev- political
conference.

The President and bis advlsera
also were reported opposedto this,
on grounds that the prisoner
might be held an unreasonable
time If the problem is not settled
quickly.

Elsenhower also was reported to
be awaiting advice from den.

rMark Clark, U. N, Far Easf com
mander, before Instructing the del-
egates at Panmunjom.

The Communist offer opened a
new path In the lengthy stalemate
over prisoner exchange, last ma-
jor barrier" to a Korean: cease-tire- .

The Allies broke off the talk
last Oct. 8 because theCommu-
nists would not come up -- with an)
acceptable plan for exchange, but
reopened them April 20 after tha
Reds suggesteda neutral caretak-
er for prisoners who refuse tdjgd
home,,
'Secretaryof State Dulles, speak-

ing In New York Thursday, said
the United Nations Command I

"not prepared Indefinitely to con-

tinue truce talks ,,,"

ThreeMIGs Hif In

NorthwestKorea
lots,own lines after

tbelr lines

port

a brief lodg-rang- a

battle, the Eighth Army said.
The-- Sabres and Mlus met high

over Northwest Korea, Just a few
miles south of tbo Yalu River.

Marina Corsairs pounded Red
troop concentrations at Haeju and-- ,

Chunghwa In Western Korea.
Corsairs,- - Skyrajdcr at-- Pan

thcrjets .from the carrier Valley
Forge flattened 153 butdlnrs In a
military billeting center south of
Hungnsm In EasternKorea-Thursda-

"lorth of Hamming another
squadron from the Valley Forge
ripped, up 57 buildings- - and dam-- ,

aged 37 in a supply area.
The battleship New Jersey,

cruiser Bremerton and destroyer
Colahan steamed Into'Woman Har-
bor --to bombard. the key port! The
cruiser St. Paul and the destroyer
Nicholas and Henderson shot up a A
supply area north of Cbodo. ,

Qn the West Coast, planes from
tne British carrier GIpry flattened
15 Communist buildings In strikes
between Changyon and UsehX. tha

Wavy ld, . . Q

t'
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Addlngjto thtlr eompsny's "cost economytree," thret members of Company H of tho 3rd Infantry
Division's Regiment In Korea, hang up few more Items. The soldiers are (Uft to right). Pfe. Charles
Brady of Cleveland, Ohio; Sergeant First ClassJackT. Grainger of Fort Bragg, CaHf.; and We. "Luke,"

Lenard of Brownflald andBig Spring. Texas. Lrfpard's wife, Dixit, lives on Routed, Brownflald,white
his parents, Mr. nd Mrs. Carl Lepard, l)ve at 1104 E. 13th St, Big Spring. (U. S. rmy Photo).

AmericansDead

In ShipMishap

AreArflKHiriced

HARWICH. England (A Police
announced today tha identlfleatlon
of three American women and ont
German killed In tha British
ateamar Duke of York darinj
North Sea collision Wednesday.

Another--. American an Air Force
Xleuteaant Is missing and believed
ttiowned.

Tho American victim were iden-

tified as Miss Gild Jordet,4S, of
Rocky Ford, Colo.; Miss Bernlee
Viola Larson, 40, of La Crosse.
Wis., and .Miss Ann Sprint, 29, of

Honohdu. Hawaii.
Miss Spring's body was

by a fellow traveler, Richard
Healey. Sha was aU. S. govera-"ine- nt

employe In Germany. . ,

A spokesmanfor the U. S. Third

Air Force said theAmerican,miss-
ing and feared drowned Is Lt. Dale
Oienexof KeUogg. Idaho. Ha was
traveling from Germany to Britain
and was believed to have been on
Ihe.Duke of York.

No trace of him has been found
and British officials were making
a final check today to find out U
he boarded the ship in Holland.

Tha fourth bodv found in the
wrecked section of the Duke, of
York was identified asKurt rromm,
C a German from Oldenburg.

Five personswere.known to have
died in the collision of the 4,100-to-n

?Duke of York and the 7,607-to-n

American freighter Haiti Victory.
The fifth victim was an English
woman, Mrs..Margo Ansdell, who
died in a hospital Wednesday.

- Ona other oassenserstill was un
accountedfor. Britlsn Hallway offi
cials were not certain, however,
whether this might be. a rcittlt of
an error In either their list of pas-
sengers embarked- - on the voyage
or their xecords of survivors
hrnuiiht ashore.

Borne 500 pafiengersand crew-
men of the Duke of York includ-
ing a number of Americans were
saved. Twelve persons were in- -.

- Jured.--
Q

InteriorOrders
Economy Cut In

ReclamationUnit
WASHINGTON Ml The Denart--

smenf of the Interior has ordered
an economy cut of more than 10
iwr eastby June 30 In the
ation bureau''staff a reduction
of l322 among 12,000 to 13,000
employes. -

Assistant Secretary of the Inter-
ior Fred G. Aandahl gave the fig-

ure to newsmenyesterday. It was
the first tnsjor personnel slash
ordered .by Secretary of the Inter-
ior McKay stec he. took office in
Jatwanr.

AaBdaM laid the staff cutback
fa , regional offices, the thief
engineer office in Denver and
the headqWarterahere is based op
"praeauettve estkaiates of what
eoagreaslonal action might be.'

Former President Truman
H31,186.00p for the bu-r-a

ler the fiscal- - year' starting
July 1. McKay asked 117750.000
and the House voted S133,14V,673.

PracticingEconomy

McCarthy-Wechsl-er

RecordMade Public
WASHINGTON Ml The pub-l-w have had hefore

llshed record of the hot word bat--1 tee."
tie between Sen. McCarthy (R
Wis) and Editor Jam Wechshsr
la a crossfire of charge of "brain
washing" and a "phony break"
with communism.

The stenographic transcript, re-

leasedyesterday by theSenate In-

vestigations Subcommittee McCar-
thy heads, detail the April 24 and
May S hearings at which the sena
tor and tha newsman denounced
each Other behind closed doors.
The Investigations subcommittee
McCarthy heads, details the April
24 and May 3 hearing aat which thai
senator ana mi newsmen denoun-
ced eachother behind doted doors.

McCarthy has insisted be ques-
tioned Wechsler, not as.the editor
of The New York Post which has
criticized him editorially, but as
th author whose writings are, in
U. S. information libraries abrocd.
McCarthy say those writing do
not show Wechsler hrjoke with
communlsn 16 years ago.

Wechsler contendshe has shown
by many acts and writings that he
has been a vigorous
nlst since he quit the Young Com
munist League in 1337 at tne age
of 22. Wechsler say McCarthy is
out to get him as a newspaperman
who opposesthe senator in print

"Your purported reformation,"
McCarthy told Wechsler in the
hearing transcript, "does not con-
vince me at alt"

Senator. let' fafM lt." Wechsler
told McCarthy at one point, "yod
are saying that an
who U for McCarthy is a good one
and that an who is
against McCarthy is suspect"

Throughout the hearings, the
record shows. McCarthy stuck to
his accusation that Wechsler made
a "phony break" with commu-
nism, and Wechsler maintained
that McCarthy was engaged in
"brain washing" to Intimidate the
press,

Wechsler told McCarthy he will
ask the American Societyof News-
paper Editor (ASNE) to,study the
transcript and thendecide whether
McCarthy1 purpose in calling him
as awjtness was to intimidate edi-
torial critic.

McCarthy said: T hope they . A
Investigate your abuse of freedom
of the press and your low ethical
standsrds'as a newspaperman."

One member,Sen.Symington (D-M-

repeatedly defended Wechsler
and once told him: 'r""I want to say that you have
frn thAfnn fnrthrloht wttnu
formerly interested In the.jCommu-nl-st

'party or a member of lt that

SERVEL
Ice Maker Refrigerator
Window Air Conditioner

MAGIC CHEF
Gas Rartfee

Service Any

r

this commtt--

Tha record showed Symington,
McCarthy and Sen. Henrr M.
Jackson h) wer the mem
bers present on May 5 and Mc
Carthy, Jackson and Sen. McClel--
lan (D-Ar-k) on April 24.

Wechsler, on McCarthy's orders
to name every person he knew to
be a Communist or a Young Com
munist League member la the
1930', handedovera list of names.

The list was omitted from the
transcriptbut only after a slnllng
debate in Which McCarthy re
served the right to make lt public
later.

Symington served notice he
would resist any such move.

wechslerargued that publication
might hurt "innocent people" with-
out serving any useful purpose."

wechslerfiled, copies of
and articles he has written.

and'of articles in Communist newt-pape- rs

denouncing his writings.
wechslersaid befought "the at-

tempt Vf the Communists .to run
Henry Wallace for President in
1948 and to capture control of the
liberal movement . . ," "
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Air ForceStill

HuntingHigh,

Low For MIG
8 KLTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON Ut- -It begins tc
look as if the U. S. will have to
shop around someplace other than
the Korean Wartone If It wants to
buy a Soviet-mad-e MIG1S Jet
ngnier.

The 00,000 offer Gen. Mark
Clark made a dosen days ago for
the first MIG delivered intact to
the U, S. Air Force with asylum
for the pilot still stands uncol--
lectedwlth no.takers sighted.

Asked aboutthe matter todav. an
Air Force spokesman,had this lm--
nediate reply; "no MIG has been
surrendered yet."

Was a propaganda element In
volved In the "silver bullet" offer
to any MIG pilot defecting from
bis Communist government and
turning over himself and his plane
w American custoayr

"We Want a MIG." said the
spokesman.

The Air Force has,accumulated
a highly useful amount of knowl
edge about the MIG, even without
having an Intact plane In Its pos
session. But only actual test flying
by American pilots can tell the
whole story of the capabilities
and defects of the swift, hard-
hitting Russian-bui-lt fighter.

Almost dally encounters with the
Red Jets over North Ktfrea during
the Isst two years have provided
American air tacticians and plane
designers with a quantity of Infor-
mation about the speed, rate of
climb, maneuver and firepower
characteristics of the plane.

To that information have been
aaaea deductions made by aero
dynamic, designersfrom the wreck
ago of a MIG15 recovered by Unit'
ea nations forces along the North
Korean coast over a year ago.

The Item the Air Force would
like next best to a MIG Is a MIG
pilot U. S. officials have voiced
profound suspicion that some.
probably even a majority of MIG
lighter encountered,are not flown
by although they bearCom
munist Chinai'Air Force Insignia.

Infection lsReported
DALLAS. LD The health director

of the Dallasschoolssays 128 cases
of ringworm scalp Infection have
been reported since the first of
the year.

$ -

St.

.Big Spring (Texas) Herald, May 8,. IDS?

FreedomAirlift Qf Former
PrisonersOf War Is Over

efy ROBERT W. WELLS
TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE,

Calif, Airlift, which
has brought 15S United Nations
troops back from Communist cap-
tivity, has ended with the arrival
of another planeload of 20.

A Navy USD hospital plane de
livered 12 U. S, soldiers, two Cana
dians and six Colombians here
Thursday, Almost Immediately the
ment,were booked on flights which
will take i them closer to their
homes. '

In aU, 147 of the 149 U. S. sick
and woundedwho were freed from
North Korean prison camps two
weeks ago, have been,flown to the
mainland. One.manwas too sick to
travel, the other remained in Tok-

yo with his wife.
Both Canadians said they'd like

to return to action In Korea, indi-

cating they had some accounts to
square. They are Cpl. PaulDugal,

CanadaWantsFast
Action On Seaway

WASHINGTON Ml Canada
doesn't "want to $a3te any more
months or .years" getting started
on the St Lawrence Seaway.
Prime Minister Louis St, Laurent
savs.

So, he declared in an interview
yesterday, hta country is "not
bluffing" about going ahead alone
If the U, S. still does not act to
Darticinate.

St Laurent had Just- - conferred
with President Eisenhower.He has
another White House appointment
today.

Bat he said he and the Presi-
dent "only looked at the subject
objectively" and be got neither
encouragement nor discourage-
ment from the discussion.
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mate the New Packard Program, the
news story this automotiveyear.

25 beautiful new cars will be awarded,

including a glamorous Packard
Caribbean,We you (viU join us.

on

1011 Gregg

A

Fri.,

20, of Quebec City, and Pvt
thur J. Baker, 31, of Montreal.

Ar- -

Dugal Is partially paralysed he
Was blinded temporarily from head
wounds and Baker still limps
from shrapnel wounds In the back,
feet, legs and one arm. They
leave Saturday for McChordMlr
Force Base, Tacoma, Waah and
will proceed from there by Cana-
dian Air Force plane.

Only one of the U. S. repatriates
consented. to an Interview. Pfc.
Wayne Hubener of Franklin, N. H.J
recalled that when news of Hie im-
pending exchange came over a
prison camp loudspeaker "all of a
tiidden everybody was trying to
get sick."

He w.as released April ii, one
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Here is unusual Decemberthe people of this country
JU gavcUtypical, enthusiastic,Americanwet

of

hope
Pleaseread,

At

to the announcementthat Packard
returning to the fine-ca-r

America newchoice in cars!

(ho time, the PackardCLIPPER
announcedas theonly medium-price-d car

in America in the fine-ca-r tradition. The
type of car Americans priced

few hundred than thelow-price-d

These announcementswere the step
in the PackardProgram!Now you
are to participateIn stepnumber

12 new Packard 12 new Packard

The Packard
most car.

day less than two yean after he
was captured while with the 25th
Division. Hubener suiters irom a
skin disease1.

CpU Willie Daniels of Berkeley,
who was greeted by 12 rela-

tive, including his fatherfCharles,
of Mabel, Joked:

my prison camp experi-
ences, guess111 Just have' to get
married'
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CLIPPERS to be awardedthose who follow
the simple rules for participating in Packard
Invitation Month. a

May Oth to June9th is the time. Justvisit
your dealer then.See the new Packard or
CLIPPER and. on an official participation
form (which your dealer provide), write
25 words or less about the feature that im-

pressesyou most us what we should say
about featurein future advertising.

Send in asmany suggestion as you wish.
Justbe sureeach oneu written on an official
participation form and is in the majl before
midnight onJune9th, 1953.SeeyouPackard
dealersoon. ' a
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l. S. Friendship
StressedBy Ike'

NEW VOUK Elsen-how-er

declared IssUrilghtAmerica In
Undi always ready to meet "any

one haM-ws- la winning a truly
peaceful, moral world but this
peace mut respect the rights of
an men.

This means "everybody, not only he
our friends," he said.

For example, in Korea, he add
ed, United States policy Is dedtJ
cated to protecting rights of ail'
people there! Including those "only
lately fighting In the .ranks of our
enemies, people that have become
our prisoners,"

The President, here on a four- - at
hour visit during which fie adlr-

dressed two Republican dinners,
said Korean prisoners are entitled
to tne "sight or political asyhim."

- "To force these people to go
back to a life of terror and perse
cutlon is something that would' vio-
late every moral standard by
which America lives," be declared.
"It cannotbe done."

Within such limits of "moral rec-
titude and rlghtness," he said,
"there Is no one that will ever find
America's hand of friendship
hidden."

"It will always be extended."
Elsenhower said. "It will be ready
to meet entconehalf-wa- y as long
as these (mora) principles) and
not mere words are there to sub-
stantiate thesincerity of their pur-
pose."

Secretary of Stite John Foster
Dulles, also addressing the SlOO-- a-

plate Republican affair, said the
United Nations Command is ''not

. prepared indefinitely to continue

Henry Ford
Love Letters
Made Public

DETROIT Intimate
portrait of the late Henry Ford as
the writer of eloquent love letters,
anxious Job hunter, and collector
of old clocks and music boxes was
unveiled by his family today.

Today's ceremony, another In
the aeries commemorating Ford
Motor Company's golden anniver-
sary, followed yesterday's dedica-
tion of the Ford Motor Company
archives In the late auto mag-
nate's former home at Fair Lane,
In nearby Dearborn.

Dedicated by Henry Ford II,
Benson Ford and William C. Ford,
the newest exhibition of the career
of their grandfather is an exten-
sive one in the Henry Ford Muse-
um at Greenfield Village; It Is an
enormous- collection of the more
personal memorabilia of Henry
Ford.

The exhibition Includes a precise
restoration of Ford's simple office
In the Ford Motor Company'splant
In Highland Park, adjoining De
troit Another part of the exhibi-
tion is the camping table usedon
a series of trips. Ford made with
such friends as Harvey Firestone,
Thomas Edison, , John Burroughs,
the naturalist, and on one occa-

sion, President Warren G. Hard-
ing.

Letters In the collection show
that Henry Ford met Clara Bryant
at a New" Year's Eve party In
1883. They show that, he sent her
many poemsbefore their marriage

. and Valentines regularly through
the 59 $ar of their married life
that began in 1888.

The museum exhibition will be
opened to the public commencing
tomorrow.

More Rain Falls

In EasternUS

Br Th AnocUUd Prtu
More rain fell today in the East-

ern quarter-- of the country and In
a few spots in the Northwest, but
fair and pleasant weather was gen-

eral in most other sections of the
country.

It was summer-lik- e In wide areas
of the Fair and mild
weather prevailed over the Missis
sippi Valley from the Canadian
border to the Guh. It was 88 in
Duluth. Minn., yesterday. Fair
weather also was reported in the
Great Plains, Central and South-
ern sections of the Rockies, along
the Pacific uoasi states ana me
Southwest.

Showers hit areas from the
southern parts of the Great takes
region eastward through New
York. Pennsylvania and New Eng
land. Thunderstorms were,report
ed In the Southeasternstates but
ihe only area reporting fairly
heavy,alls was Miami with more
than a half Inch.

Skies were cloudy along, the
western slopes of 'the Northern
Rockies and light.-rai-n fell In Ore
gon and Washington.Snow flurries
fell In mountain regions,

NewsmenWallop UN
Truce DelegationOrfi
.The BaseballDiamond

fclUNSAN, Korea tnJ-Re- Adm.
JobnTtf, Daniel took a,terrific beat
ing today from Korea War corre-
spondentsona baseball dlampnd,
' defeated theU, N,
truce delegation softball team,
20.10, with Daniel pitching the en
tire, game, '

CorrespondentsBob Tuckman of
the Associated Press and Howard
Itandlemart of International News
Service each hofnered. John Rich
of National Broadcasting-Compan- y

was the wlnnlng.pitcher.
Delegation brass included Brig.

Gen. EdgarGlenn and Brie. Gen.
Balph Osbom, o &

truce talis with the Communists
Korea,"

"We earnestly desire ai seek
an honorable peace in Korea, But
we shall not ajlow our enemies
there to use peacetalk as a strata-ge-m

for gaining military advan-
tages in their war of aggression."

said. t
Dulles termed it a. ''shock ria

thing" that "Soviet Ilussia thus far
has refused to agree to a postwar
settlement restoring Austria, "the
first Victim of Hitlerite aggres-
sion," to Independence.

Because of the size of the Re-
publican gathering, It had to be
sprit into two hotel ballrooms 1.200

tho Astoria and 3.500 at the Wal.
orf"As,ora - The grossedthe

party $350,000.
In parallel talks to boUi

Elsenhower sketched the alms of
government foreign poMcy and
said "It can not merely be a suc-
cession of reactions to someone
else's) actions."

He declared "no foreign policy
reaiiy aescrves me name if It
merely reflects "actions from some
one else's initiative." obviously an
allusion to the fluctuations of So-
viet policy.

American nollcy. he said, "mint
be pushed thrqugh all kinds of
crises. It must not be truculent.
but It must be firm and
strong, ..." '

Urging an ri and
liberal trade .policy, Eisenhower
said this country must have out-
lets for its surpluses, and otherna-
tions "must be capable of buying
our goods,"

But he added that imports can
not go entirely unregulated.

Eisenhower said he believes his
administration Is nroducltti a eov--
ernment of "common sense."
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Man Acquitted

In BordenOn

Felony Charge
GAIL, (SC) A- - The flrstman'ever

indicted In Borden County under
the habitual criminal act, a three-tim-e

jail breaker and former in-

mate of In California,
Arizona and Texas, was acquitted
here on a felony charge of stealing
two" saddles frorajthe Bob Beal
Ranch,

The defendant, Fred PaulMoore,
32, a native of Borden County and
resident of Snyder, while on tho
stand In bis own defense admitted
he had previously been convicted
of at least nine felonies and that
he had drawn stateprison terms on
at least sixof them.

Moore testified thar he bought
the saddlesand two pair of chaps,
also stolenfrom Beal, In league,
Texas, two days after the theft,
from Lee R. Welch, an

Undisputed Testi-
mony from both state" and defense
witnessesplaced the defendants in
Borden County, in company with
Leslie Gaskin, an from
Buffalo, Tex, at the time the. sad-
dles and-- chaps were stolen. The
evidence showed that Moore had
sold one of the saddtes andone
pair of chaps, .and later had the
other saddleand pair of chaps In
his possessionat Hot Springs, Ark.

Records of the Texas Depart-
ment of Public Safety show that
Moore broke 'Jail at Lamesa and
also at Fort Worth in 1940, and
that he escaped with four other
felony prisoners from the Snyder
Jail in March of 1951.

Transferred
DALLAS papers or-

dered Mrt. RebeccaDoswell trans-
ferred today to the Texas prison
system at Huntsvllle to serve a
life sentencefor murder.
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EnrollmentAt BaptistSchools
ReportedAt HighestSince'47

lElflfflMiRH

IIOUSTON More students en-
rolled at Southern BaptUt schools
UUWIIg HUB VKllU (UIU AU mUJ CJT
slnca 1947. K

Dr. Orln Cornett of Nashville
told the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion today enrollments totaled 52,-C-

as compared with 47.628 the
previous term.

reports on Its educational activ-
ities after spending most of yes-
terday electing new officers and
discussing controversial Issues.
. The tedious task ofcounting two
sets of secretballots in the presi-
dential race won by Dr. J. W.
Storer of Tulsa threw the conven-
tion off schedule.,

Dr. E. H. Westmoreland of
Houston, the convention's general
arrangements chairman, was
elected to succeedWarren as first
vice president.

Cornett, executive secretary of
the convention's education com-
mission, said two seminaries are
having to limit enrollment until

MagazineTo
On ABi-WccklyBa-

sis

NEW YORK raaga.

sine, published weekly for. E5

years, is turning into a
because of what It calls the na-

tion's changed reading habits.
An official of the Crowell-Colll-

Publishing Company said yester
day, that modern readers have
more things to do, like watching
TV and driving, that detractfrom
magazine reading. '

A study has shown, too, he said,
that publications suf-

fer less tfrom this competition
thsn periodicals appearing more
frequently.
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DR. J. W. STORER

more campus facilities are avail-

able. They are Southeastern at
Wake Forest, N. C, atd.Golden
Gate at Berkeley, Calif.

Rising operating costs and an
impending shortage or qualified
Baptist teachers were listed by
Cornett as among the most serious
problems of the colleges.

Dr. .Storer slid he did not know
he was to be nominated for presi-
dent until Wednesday night.

"I cpuldn't have been more
all I can sxyjs that

I'll do the very best I can," he
saldj

Dr. Storer wrote five books, in-

cluding' "These Historic Scrip-
tures," a study of the religious life
of tho Presidents of the United
States. Ho. has a collection of let--

signed every

tabled
Bap-

tist drawn
award
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ten by President.
Two recommendations were

yesterday.
The messengers a rec-

ommendation that Southern
requirements be for the

God and Country the
Boy Scouts. the

Itf p;ij

churchs Royal Ambassador pro
gram for youths should receive
first consideration,

Also rejected 'was a proposal
that retiring members of. boards
not be reappointed for a minimum

three years. The convention's
djmsws now require one year
minimum.
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Soviet Is Thankfld
MOSCOW (Jn French Ambassa

dor Louis Joxe called on Soviet
Foreign Minister Molotov yester-
day and expressed thanks for So
viet aid In the liberation of 14
French civilians from North Ko-
rea.

9 221 W. 3rd
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today- vKsjsssMiiiMiiwestigwillllllMyai Around TheRim-T- he Herald Staff
W ataildHad some Joy In every day. It docs not cost
Much to shew some kindness to a child; an agcd'porson,

d we find joy In giving more than by getting. "This
k the day the Lord nath mado, wo will rcjolco and bo
gladia it,"-- Pa. 118:24.

Our,ReturningPOWs Entitled
To Full ChanceTo ProveSelves--

Pentagon oflclals have let It be known
they're not taking who was responsible
for the decision to gtv mental, treatment
to returning POW suspected of having
succumbed to Communist''(propaganda.

r They-- declined ti answer question wheth-
er the order came from the military, or
policy-- makers or .psychological, warfare
experts In other branches ot the gov-

ernment. f .,
In any case, the Plan has definitely

been abandoned at least openly. Croups
of those apparently earmarked for special
treatment raised an uproar, and their re-

sentment was backed up by considerable
editorial comment around the country.
, But this probably doe's not end thatmat-
ter Insofar as some POWs are concerned.

4 They are the ones who went on the air
. spouting Communistpropaganda,or made

propaganda trips to satellite lands to sup-

port the Communist thesis that the U. S.
had used germ warfare In Korea.

In every group of prisoners of whatever
nationality there are always some who
court the enemy for the purpose of mak-
ing things easy for themselves, even If

l" I r '- -

PrqniseOn TheOff --Shorebands--

On-lt- s Way Toward Fulfillment r
Legislatively at least the Elsenhower

Administration has fulfilled It platfovm
and election promise to vest the owner-
ship of the tidelands in the states. The
vote in the Senate, where the antls fili-

busteredagainst the bill for a month, was
56 to 35 substantial enough, but not
enough to pass the measure over a presi-
dential veto had Harry Truman still been
in the White House.

The bill still faces another test unless
the House accept the Senate version: a
Joint conference would have to reconcile
these differences 2nd both branches ap-

prove that compromise. Even at that, the
antls probably wouldn't filibuster again.

Only one majordlfferencebetween the
Senate and House version Is likely to
cause any argumentand Rep. Wilson

thinks the House should go along
with the Senate on this, to avoid furth--

bill call for The seems lie
btyond called the between two

administered , tremes. was not for
the Interior. Senate what her

but for a prlnclple-th- e
Ironed out federal keep

re minor legislation of annexation..

L' WashingtonCalling - Marquis Chi

PresidentMusft ExertStrongAnd
Affirmative Action Pact Issue

WASHINGTON The leadership Gen-

eral Elsenhower gave he was com-

mander of the North Atlantic Treaty
(prces Inspired the free world. He bad
more to do than any alngle In--
dividual In uniting diverse peoples behind'
the of defense force able to
tend to Communist imperialism.
It Is to recall that"leadership

bow that tht NATO1 idea 1 endangered.
On" top of a cut of S1.8. billions In the

program made by the admin-
istration the CongressIs threatening much
deeper the congressional
.hearings may some(Of the NATO
partners have defaulted on their obliga-

tions. .
This Veporter was in In late

1951, when.the NATO council was
meeting. Elsenhower was present at that
meeting. wa felt It would be hlslast
NATO appearance since already the
shadow of a political draft had begun to
dog him.

In a closed of foreign
ministers Elsenhower made one of the
inspiring extemporaneous talks that
marked his leadership! This reporter ob-

tained'a transcriptof that talk In Rome.
It would teem the time has come to take
It out of the confidential fUe. What he
eald then confirms the President's recent
.statement that he opposedspecific target
dates for NATO preparedness. As com-

mander of the force,
said: r

"We are producing, forging and "tharp--
aenlng the Instruments that wo must use.

it
(53 goals, '54 goals and son.on. andI

ay 10 you genuemenu leaves me coia,
While for the purposes of planning and
putting these necessary sums in the na-

tional budgets In order to obtain
you need, we to sort these out Into
'annual allotments andaccretions. real
'thing we are trying to do is gain for

: (

' The Big SpringHerald
i.
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that Inaklng It' tough for their
comrades. Undoubtedly there, wer some
of this stripe among those released in the
exchange of prisoners. Only their com-

rades would know who they. are. These
goMbricks fcho swallowed or to
swallow0Communist propaganda as a
means of gaining special favors were
known as "No. 1 boys" by disgusted
fellows..It does not follow that-the- se dis-

gusted ones would be willing to testify
against the goldbrlckers, except In cases
of extreme provocation. .

It Is our opinion that all returning
POWs should.be given a chance to dem-
onstrate their trustworthiness without be-

ing hounded and pursued. If their
conduct throws suspicion on their

loyalty, thei&tould be time enough to
take action. In any casethe number who
really goldbrlckcd or were genuinely tak-
en In by Communist propaganda must be
very small compared to those who
and weren't. Even these shouM be giv-

en the benefit of the doubt until careful
investigation or their own conduct Indi-

cates otherwise. .

P - . -

,

'

go to the White House for certain approv-
al.

But that would not end the matter, ex-

cept Insofar as CongressIs concerned Op-

ponentshave madeIt clear that there will
be court attacks.These attackswould nec-

essarily have be on details, not on the
principle of state ownership of the tide-lan-

as such. In its original California
decision, the Supreme Court held dis-

position of the tidelands was clearly a
matter for Congress to decide.

The filibustering senators made some
ridiculous, and unsubstantiated assertions.
Including the claim that the within
the historic boundaries of the state con-

tained petroleum worth from
$150 blllfbn to $300 billion. By contrast
some of the Texas New dealers pooh-pooh-

the concern 6'er the tide-lan- ds

by saying there wasn't any oil
er delay. The House the lands there anyhow, truth to
lying stateboundaries somewhere In these ex--
"contlnental shelf" to be by Texas fighting only
the Secretary of The she rightfully regarded as own,

version Is suent on the subject principle tharthe
After these differences are government should Ita word

the others the would under the resolution

Ids
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reserves

our people, at the earliest possible mo-

ment the tranquility of mind, the
and confidence to which they are en-

titled." .

Eisenhower also underwrote with strong
emphasis the European army Idea that
now seemsstalled on the old French-Germa- n

suspicion. But most striking in view
of the political obstacles in the way of
progress both here andln Europe was
his rallying cry for a stronger and a
braver effort.

The general In that last appearance
before,the NATO foreign ministers talked
about Rome and the majestic weight of
history through the
centuries. Then In language that deeply
impressed his listeners he q

"Now in this city we meet for a brief
moment and 50 years from now there Is

be JL,,' IT.

what Have the am
uie mi.

in future aU

influences of traditionalism, cautious ap-
proach, statements of politically
feasible and all of the
Influences that affect man we al-

low these to keep us from positive and.
direct there will be nothing In
history about will be a
feeble effort washed away and forgotten.

"But if problems that you men have
upon your shoulders are with

courage and fortitude and confidence,
aH of US. each In his own niche, can per--

ory there has beenmuch talk of '52 goals,v form leadership Jobs that has fallen
must

What
have

The

landtj tfUraooM

attention

eoradni

JtrPftSWEKTATIVC

Tayiala adrtMo

jwnaa.

means

their

that

lands

state'

peace

accumulated there

said;

taken

to our lot to perform, be
no in history 'that can-- really
typify,, the ot your accomplish-
ment , . ."

Those words might serve as a rebuke
for the expediency transpar-
ent In the approach to NATO
cut $13; may be and
Justifiable. The sum fixed In the Truman

was not sacrosanf although
should be added that top American mill'

of western Europe.
But like sum now

has farto usurp prerogatives ot for-
eign policy, somestrong'jifflrmatlve

by all In the executive
branch the government must be forth-
coming. The outline action i not

discernible. Perhapsin new role
Elsenhower 'win find the same inspira-
tion, the same conviction to what

an more difficult task.
he spoke at Rome a year half
ago he up dilemma
be faces f

submit that if our hearts, if
determination, if our"tuaHtle of

leadership equalto the then the
economic limitation not

neatly we flrst
a.
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A ToughFossilTo

The.World Today JamesMarlow
""

Van FleetTalks Like MacArthur On
Korea, GreatDebateMay StartAnew

By DON WHITEHEAD than on opportunity to whip th But Van Fleet says If U. S.
(For James Marlow) Chinese. v la to have war with the Reds, then,,

WASHINGTON UV-G- en. James "While I was In Korea he Korea is "the right war in the right ?
A. Van Fleet 1 another old soldier "opportunities presented place the right time."

themselves again and again where Actually, the Van Fleet argu--
Who lin t going to fide away." ariw .war of mv ohanea m.nti an w,Tf,.lnn th.
Like Gen. Douglas MatfArthur, h,e to'beat the Redsonce and for aU "jjreat debate" two years agoover
is In open revolt against the policy and was restrained by high policy the MacArthur proposals.Here we
which has shaped the war effort T?e opportunity 1 till have two renownedgeneral In re-

in today." volt against the Korean War pol-v,nr-

TJ?J!,r ,,w,h,T, ?: u wouI(1 PPr fr0 t""8 wrlt- - WW had en carrying "out.
ik iJl?i5S?S5J?J lD a vn rleet lj drawing 'Both think the war could be won

?nVnl?n v ".. 'wl! Md ' "? "m & n wtat they call the rightSH.mf if Mr hT top "mmand In the Pentagon, effort. And they believe" it 1 worth
B whiL y V6 lrcm'nt off a SenateInvestigation by charg-- Are the American people

hi.iJ X.Z m,n8i!Snt!l ZJl ln there w" eriou om" " to pay a higher price In killedLl' ,al?f. t0iTglca teiei critical ammunition shortage and wounded to achieve such a
vi-iv-

ih i3iv.. during all the 22 months he wa vlctorylArmy sooner than In Korea. Therehe did because' "I felt that I real Issue.
fact, Van Fleet not witb--

,M.ri n?.iv hli Uberately to be taking direct Issue out price In blood. And
2fi- - ,'RoUcy l ceMe t0 witn Gen. Omar N.Bradley, chair-- mUltary leaders don't think the

7. ma" o we Joint Chiefs of Staff, people are willing at this time to

hl Ln JLZ.I L m'LI8' opposing MacArthur proposals that price for a victory which
? hbrnw.r",".PbHy S Lw? "."".W.to trike,.t Red some think would risk world

mainland, aaia the war.,Z -- mna-Easterncommands April. 1951.
by former PresidentTruman. Macr

.,1 , t Z

.

t - T - -- . - V Wr. V. V

.

Military

fall,
at alternative than

a inuro agKrcs-- ti ,i. i. , .n ... n..lu..ih,l
fiVeMf"Cy , tWs ated that view. line. .

Van Fleet's theme as an author

"only by 8a policy" Notebook Hal Boyle
effect enforces what he has called

''sltdown war." Ho thinks Wash
ington has the Chi-
nese strength and victory can be
achieved the wraps
off.

He says: "We do have to
ask the Reds for any

the
appears de-- victories are won

pay

moves might off the wrong Should the truce talks there
war in the wrong place the may be no other

mumi uuvircan-- t,..Kr" Ied

back which 'in

not

RightPeople Wrong;
ant

nVaUiut efriM and NEW YORK --A deer must gasoline their car will use to get
sometimes look through them there and back. .Reds v. ill soon come begging to pasture .

us." bar and wonder.lt It be They go to the right church but

iu1 Y.a,nvFieet wy? ? fHect. l tote to B,v "P W vM wy tney don't listen to the

should put no faith in the S " uman renegades. nll' me" ',Prione".' Im"

Panmunjom peace talks, and A bank robber now and thenmuses Smi,. Jfwi n ?fi!r Tshould blast the Reds with all-o- ut on whfther he might not be more ?""" etw. ,n5Unct,
fnim. i, happy if he bank ","", kind of ?e5. "na "e?a presi--

probably going to concern as' He says:tf'In the present peace dent, and earned hisbiscuit money ,. h. " ,f,. r,
to we done.Xt orgniza-- talk, with the ChineseRed,. flourishing pen Instead of pis--. I ' 'J mEhT.
tlon has done, that you gentlemen direct ooiuiew convmcea. we run people
and which and staff labor. Ir r,,sk ' ay the We are afflicted at tlrues .JvfS toil?
efle.vc that U wc allow Ibe burdens and '..?u:n0' , ?. WL. JS wtorightpSi.Hey
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tbem If we want to. why, When might-have-be- 4f. when the road a,lJ.;HhTJWi
Korea is o much more favorable forked a"way back, we bad taken JU!i J "J1 .?e 1"
a battleground for u than for the other path. one. amugJ.J ...!... 1.... --.. ....
iv, .M .- - .. t ... ..... ..... Y m' .... T'.-J- .. ,h.ih.. l ucau, uiiriKiu uui iiui reaiiy alive.
for peace atlany price?" 'isn't perhaps wiser to become one to fK but

Van Fleet insists he had more of "the people." Who are lack.the fiusty,
- ,, t-ii- Jf ni. .,. h- - Impossible dream. They are

This Day .

Jn Texas
By'CURTIS BISHOP

Reconstruct

Never
Know WhatThey

P.ty,J?l0im,g0al,

tmla whn taki. mm nver to do ?'raId to. dream, for fear It will
break their little patterns.wrong. "; vitamin pillsLife for the right people Is never

dubious battlefield, whose issue Jfay caeb day may keep
healthy inby.teprattongcAc JZ nibble &Zto plan, their plan.

as as a cow

on green

Tr' 'ha cheet,e of t""810"' nd " lj O, becauseThb Mexican They vi i no resrat.government on thl- - . immnr.i Hr..m.they make no errors. They taovday in 183J appointed a Serbian .
W

called George Fisher "adminUtra-- exactly what they want and there aJ; "..MeXS tie ken Stt-do-
r"

of the port of Galveston, and J they get it .
eow' aa b..0'eJnnm,n beinit

soon found itself in trouble with riht people?are never .
the colonists ot that area. cuBbt out in a rain becausethey 6

- . .
Not long after his appointment lwy hv " P?"". ArOGiltina P

Fisher setjup a custom house at J?ar7 ""; ? nte and lainiiiiy
Anahuac on Galveston Bay and de-- Uvi ta right neighborhood. Moy.-- AVlPlirv PmnP
creed that all ships leaving Bra-- They haVe exactly two Martial AyeiH.y rrUUp

.i .11 nr WnM dllnnat and If miya AitMifaixona ana omerpons naa to Clear r""" --- "" i,,'i "
tarynnen who studied and restudied those through Anahuac. To secure these to them to dare a third. Thy buy "liS mtimSMtaSSFto!,,.. w.iirt h. n rim th,m .,,. jtclearances shioDerssomeUmeahad their theater two month
st.ntl.lly would, be to cnd,nger the re-- 6. tta-ta-S f- - --f lann cUmXSUStZ.mlle..overl.nd. bitf "Uon trip, two year advance.
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X IVCO qnrSOIVBn .""" -eu .ye.wniay w wafew shots flew back and lortn. jo, noule , $how ot n,nd,
As the situation grew more tense, Dath By S. KoN.01 authorize a committee of thre.

Texfns. la.rted maUnA threaJs senator and six deputies to checkagainst Fisher, He must have tak-- SEOUI. Ul Th South-Korea- n on activities of foreign: agericle
en them seriously, for In 1832 hF government said today two Com-- that might "affect the press, nt

to Matamorostolive. Again, nunlst agent were sentenced to'fense, Institutional order on inter-howev-er,

he got into hot waterby,death last month for turajrtg "over, national position" of Argentina,
publishing newspaper which Allied military secrets to the Chi-- President Joan Peron last week
struckofficial ai a bit too liberal, nese and North' Korean Commu-- charged three U. 8. services The
He was askedto leave the country, .plats. No details were announced. Associated Press, Unlted PressFisherlived whlleln Texas The two were Identified a Ting and International News Serviceiter the revolution, but spent most Yung Salng, a Chinese,and Chung with "campaign of international
of his later life in California, where Chi Ryum, a North Kbrcan. defamation" of the country and de-- he

held several civic posts. His pa-- , ii manded'that they be investigated
per and record of hi activities "In making Its Journey around th and meted out "deserved punish--
in ki, wnica ne presentedxo uw un. tne eann travels tn an ellipse ment"
staUTendto the Harris CountyHis- - with the 'sun at one focus and The parliamentary resolution dies
toricaf society, nave prtoved travels fasterwhen it is closest to not alnela
valuable sources for historians, tht sufi 'by name.

on
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TidelandsFilibusterAnd Probers
HqVeTopRole In 3-Ri- ng Circus

The opinion contained In this and ether article In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign them. They r not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of tjote.

They say there' drama In practically
everything If you'll only seek it out W so,
the first act of a fair-size- d play (or three-rin- g

circus) ha been presented before
Americans duTlng the past"three and a
half months.

SCENE: Washington. CAST: Adminis-
tration, Congressand Investigator.

Administration enter and marche tri-

umphantly to the center of stage with
accompanying fanfare unmatched hereto-
fore In the nation's history.

ADMINISTRATION We've got a lot
oi itraigntening out to do around here.
There Is disorder everywhere. For one
thing "we've got to extend social security .much space on the front page of the
to coyer more of our people. We've also
got to balance the budget and cut taxes,
in that order.

CONQHESS Well, social security can fUn and 'Set to business, I
stay a It Is a far a I'm concerned.
But that deal sounds good.
You can put me down for that In fact,
I think I'll insist on It, regardless of any-
thing else that may come up.

ADMINISTRATION-- Be sure and no-
tice that I tald the budget should be bal-

anced first That is something that need
to be done before We start cutting our
money supply, ,

CONGRESS-Ha- ng the budgetIt's these
taxes I'm after. Let' cut 'em'and let
everything else take ckre of Itself.

INVESTIGATORS What're youse guys

be

beatln' y'r gums all 4 huh? Like all run against
for? Ain't you us
munlsts? ., Well it a

CONGRESS You go right ahead with of "them dopes" you
your Communist like a good and
don't bother us so much. We've got
to do. Cutting these taxes 1 a big Job,
but It' going to be fun.

INVESTIGATORS Well, maybe you
ain't realized bat sclentlflck tests
by uninterested people (meanln' me, of
course) prove that there's a Communist
around every corner. You oughta hear
what some of these guys say when w

'J T

BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston

Stock HoldersScoff Profits
SecondBattle Germantown

PHILADELPHIA Thl is for the poet
not the financial writer. In thl Phila-
delphia story, the profit-motiv- e 1 getting
a kick in the pant. The almighty dollar
1 (tripped of power. Emotion, neighbor-
hood pride, and history are combating
economics and arithmetic. Its an age-ol-d

fight the versus the Big, Autonomy
versus the Independentver-
sus General Motors, or U. S. Steel, or th
Bank of. America.

Influential stockholder of the
140,000,000National Bank ot German-tow-n

and Trust Co. an institution found-
ed 37 years ago the historic Battle
ot Germantown have organized against
their own pecuniary interest to defeat a
mergerwith the $550,000,000Glrard
Corn Exchange Bank, largest in
Philadelphia and 117 years old.

Glrard has offeredto tradeone of
its stock for each shareot National Bank.
The offer was so good that three National
Bank of Germantown directors, even
though opposedto the merger, felt called
upon to submit to shareholders. "If we
didn't," explained one, be Uable
to suit"

Each share of Glrard Corn stock is
backed by assets of approximately 154

share; each shareot National Bank by
of $42 a share. So, National Bank

shareholders get.a premium of
about $12 per ahare, or roughly 35 per
cent. ,

But National Bank'Plnvestment account
has decllne'd about $8 a share becauseof
the steady drop In bond prices?That cut
the stock' value to $34, So
the premium, asset-wis-e, Is nearly CO

per cent. And- - that's not the whole of It.
Glrard Corn earned $4.16 a share In

'52, against a share,for Germantown.
That's an earnings premium of more than
35 per cent. Glrard's dividendIs $2.40 ver-
sus Germantown' $1.45, a premium of
more than 65 per cent.

The stock market gave. Its bloodlessver-
dict on what's better for shareholders.
The merger new lifted Germantown stock
to a high of $52V a share, the same
Glrard. Seldom before had National of
Germantown stock sold higher than $43.

when the opposition developed, the
stock dropped back to $42. .

The opposition 1 summed up in an adV

vertisement in the weekly German-tow-n

Courier, which said: "How can we
prevent the capture by 'foreign' Interests
ot the oldest strongest and most .pros--

T7

Members of a fifth grade class have
tent me these questions about Thailand:

"In what part of Asia is, Thailand?
When was discovered? Doe Thailand
hav a.king? Do the people worship idols?
vfhat are the temples like, and do priests
take care of them? Are there any Strang
animal in Thaftand?"

Thailand alsocalled Slam) is in south-
easternAsia, if.has a king
named IX, who mounted tha throne
three year ago. The prime minister
Luang Pibul Songgram.

Known Siamese, the people of Thai
land have a written history which goes
back to ancient time. They moved into
the area east of Burma 14 centuries ago.

Thailand has about the same area and
population as the of California and
Ohio together. The -- people are

but have a; lighter shade than
the Malays. Soma call "olive
kinned."
For th most part, th Siamese are

Buddhists. They take strong interest' in
their religion, and hurt it an
outsider said that "prayed to idol,"

third degree I mean question 'env--or

maybe you oughtn't to Anyway I
ain't sayln' what they say," but I can tell
you what most of 'em ain't sayln'. Most
of 'em ain't sayln' they're Communists.
So that naturally makes 'em Communists,
don't it?,

CONGRESS Dear me. That' quaint
reasoning, but then I guess you; know,
since you are the one that's doing it.
You run on back to your third deg I
mean questioning, now, and give us a
breathing spell. And, Incidentally, It might
help aome If you wouldn t take up so

paper.We've got soma things of our own
that need to there, you know?

ADMINISTRATION Let' quit wran--
down didn't

hear any discords in the band when we
marched In here. Where did youfeuow
learn to play like this?

CONGRESS--I like the way I play. Aft-

er al) I've been practicing it a long time.
In fact, and J don't suppose It will do
any harm to divulge this now, I practiced
U some in secret even while the cam-
paign was going on, last fall,
'INVESTIGATORS Who's dljcordlnt It

ain't me. Maybe everybody else Is, but It
can't be me.. My sclentlflck tests prove
I'm always right It's them Communists.
Maybe some of youse guys is even Reds,

about them things them dopes that
heard about them' Com-- last year.

ADMINISTRATION looks If
some as call them,

boy
work

It yet,

Small

after

Trust
third

share

it
"we'd

assets
would

$3.04

as

Then

local

It

Rama

'tates

them

would feel
they

hear.

are willing to help us restore order
arntfnd here. At least they don't shrug ff
every proposal I make asit it were some-
thing beyond hope of remedy.

Administration whiles slowly from the
stage, while Congress starts a Tidelands
filibuster andInvestigators leap for a dark
spot behind the curtain where a stage
light casts a suspicious red glare.

WACIL McNAIR

At
In Of

Centralization,

brown-skinne- d,

perou fit Philadelphia' - community
banks?"

Germantawner don't want "their bank"
to become "whistle stop" of big cen--'
tral-clt- y Institution. Instead of yes-or--

man running the bank, who can give
his answer right away on loans, they
fear they'll get an offlee-bo- y branch man-
ager who'd have to call up the main of-

fice to "find out the time of day." One
elderly woman told the bead of the stock-
holders committee: "I went to the'NatlorS
al Bank to handle my grandson's estate.
If I'd wanted the Glrard, I'd have gone
there In the first place."

To Glrard, the merger premium ior the
National Bank works out to $1,200,000be-
fore depreciation ot Getmantown's securi-
ties, $2,OOQ,000 after depreciation.But

a prosperous,expanding area,
and Glrard wants a branSf? there. A com-
parable banking buDding would cost at
least a million dollars and branch start-
ed from scratch would lose money. Gl-
rard would get a going concern, with a
chance, through the introduction ot econ-
omies, of increasing earning power.

But Glrard want more than bonds,
cash, fixtures, and building. It need
the good will ot Germantowner.It prom-
ises Jobs to all National Bank employes.
It plans to maintain the present manage-
ment with appropriate power of decision.
After all, who knows,who's good for what
in Germantown except hose in the bankT
And if too much of a storm is raised,
Glrard official' probably wjll withdraw.
They 'won't want to bull the merger
tbrotglu

Proponents of the plan, which means
majority of the Germantown directors,
feel that not orilwUl the 7Q0 stockholders
be better off financially but so will the
community through the greater capital
and more diversified services ofa bigger
bank. They hope, therefore, that before
the date for the stockholders' meeting,
June 30, second tnoughts9and dollar-and-cen-ts

economics will prevail over senti-
ment and community pride. A two-thir-

vote Is necessary to ratify the merger.
Meanwhile, the entire Philadelphia fi-

nancial community Is watching the Sec-
ond Battle of Germantown, Including the
president of several big Philadelphia
banks who lost out in the bidding for Ger-
mantown. Each in his own way-i- s saying
tp himself: "Gee,- - am I glad I didn't get
into that!"

'Uncle CornerRay's
; ; , .

Ask QuestionsAbout Thailand

1

a

"

a

a a
a

a

a

The noble Buddha of long ago I the cen-
ter of their faith.

There are thousands of Buddhist tem-
ples lnThalland, and many slant until
they end in a single central point, high
above Jhe ground.

a
The Siamese temples are called pago--

. das, but they differ in several way from
the pagoda of China and Japan.

Each Buddhist temple in Thailand ba
priests. It is a rule that every man In the
country who follows the faith shall servej
as a priest tor at leasttwo months of his
life. No such dutyis imposed on the worn- -

--

en, but they go to services In the temples
star more often than the men.
, The Wild animals ot Thailand include

-- honey bears, sloth bears, elephant and
eopard cat, There are crocodile in the"

river, and monkeys in the tree.' For TRAVEL section of, your scrp-boo- k.
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MachineOperatesAs
HumanHeart,Lungs

By RALPH BERNSffelN
PHILADELPHIA Ma machine

which functioned as both heartand
"lungs of a human being for the
first time In medical history was
unveiled yesterday by surgeons at
Jefferson Medical College Hospital.

Invented by Dr, Jonn II. Gibbon,
Jr director of surgical research
at the college, the machine was
shown to newsmen.yesterday with
the announcementthat It had per-
formed the combined functions of
both organs while surgeons closed
an abnormal opening In the wall
of a patient's heart.

The operation was performed
WcdnesdaygOn Miss Cecelia Bavo-le- k,

of Swoyersvllle, Pa..
student at Wilkes College In

Wllkes-Barr- Pa. 1

. For yearsthegirl had suffered.
irom ino maiiormca neart, a large
opening between the auricles caus-
ing the trouble. Or. Gibbon said
the opening "about the slie ol a
half dollar" meant that a large
portion. of her blood was continu-
ously being recirculated through
her lungs, causing condition
known as circular spctal dcf'ct
which deprives the muscles and
bones of the body of their normal
nourishment. '

The patient's heart was, opened
and the abnormal opening closed.
The surgeons placed tubes In the
two big veins leading to the heart
and another In the artery ln the
chest The tubes In the elns were
connected to pumps which drew
the blood out and circulated tt
through the artificial lung. JThe
blood was then pumped back Into
the body through the arterial tube,
In this way "short circuiting" the
patient'sheart and lungs.

Throughout the opera-
tion, the patient's own heart con-

tinued to beat, even though if was

Attorney Seeks

Debt Payments

In Two Cases
'

Attorney Georse Thomas filed
two suits for debt In local courts.
He allegesthe defendantsowe him
money for services rendered.

A 6773 82 debt suit was filed
against Herman WUkcrsoh. Leon-
ard Vilkerson and Fred Wllkerson
in 118th District Court.

Another for $342.75 was filed
In Howard County Court against
Oliver A. Fulcher of Odessa.

Thomas alleges that the Wilker-son- s
made a promissory nole for

$750 out to the firm of Thomas,
Thomas and Jones on Oct. 1,
1952. In addition, the attorney
claims he spent $398 82 for tele-
phone! telegraph and tfavehng ex-
penses.

Thomas alleges that $375 was
paid on Jan. 1, 1953, but that th.e
wilkersons refuse to pay any mort;
money. In addition to $773.82.
Thomas Is asking $250 attorneys
fees and foreclosure of lien.

In the suit against Fulcher,
Thomas alleges that Serviceswere
rendered on May 30, 1952,for
which the defendant has not paid.
Thomas said he mado three trips
to Odessa In regard to legal serv
ices and spent three days prepar-
ing work for Fiilcher. He alleges
Fulcficr refuses to pay.

Forcclos&reSuit
Is Filed In Court

Clxde K. Thomas Sr.. .filed a
ault In 118th District Court today
for foreclosure of a hen against
Chdn Carrlllo.

Thomas alleges that Carrlllo has
paid only $15 of a property lien
since the lien was made on July
8. 1949. The lien was for $56, ob-

tained for taxes.
The lien Is for lot 2, block 5.

Bauer Addition, Big Spring, U ad-
dition to foreclosure and Judgment
for the $56. Thomas is asking for
compensation for taxes paid.

BroadcastingSlated
LUBBOCK W) KCBD-TV- . the

the second television station here,
will begin broadcasting Sunday on
Channel 11.

not pumping blood. Dr. Gibbon ex-
plained the heart muscle was con-
tinuously receiving its normal Sup-
ply of oxygenated blood from tile
machine, asdid the rest of ih
Pjitlcnt's tissue's.

The surgeon said that Miss Bav-ole- k

was cdnnectedto the mach.ne
for the full 45 minutes, but that
the apparatus did the work of Uitfl
heart and lungs for 28 minute.

For 26 minutes her life depend
ed on the machine," he said.

Dr. Gibbon said the machine Is
"not a cure all for all heartcondi-
tions, I want to emphasizethat the
machine probably will be used
chiefly on people born with a de
formed heart,possibly blue babies.
children with congenita! heart de
lects. Jt can t help coronary artery
diseasesor heartscrippled by tilt- -
eases of old age."

he-pattenr has responded well
to the operation and pronahly will
be out of the hospital m about 10
days, Dr. Gibbon added, t

KoreaYeteranTalks'
Kiwanis-- Luncheon

LL Frank Bennett, who flew 100

missions In Korea, told Kiwanis
Club members something about
the conflict there, touched briefly
on this country's over-a-ll prepared-
ness program and Invited club
members to participate In Armed
Forces Day observance.

Speaking at the Kiwanis lunch-co- n

meeting Thursday In the Set-
tles, Lt. Bennett said that Ameri-
can Sabre Jets arc superior to the
Red MIG 15s, except at extremely
high altitudes and trtat the Sabr'
ratio of superiority in air combat
Is about 11-- 1,

In answer to a question he said
he never saw, or heard of, any
Bed pilot neglecting to follow up
on any advantage he might have
gained In an air battle.

Lt. Bennett said that Amertca'n
production of war1 materials lagged
some at the .outset of the Korean
War, because theoutput was cur--
trued sharply at tag end of World
War II. The Reds never halted
tnejr production, giving them a
distinct advantage during the first
year 6r two.

,ngw,.nowever, no aaia Ameri
can production has regained most
of the ground It lost.

He Invited Kiwanis, Club
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LegislatorsSeeCatch In Red
TrucePlansView Rejection

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASIUNGTON Ml ne'p. Short

(R-M- said today the latest Com
munist truce proposals for Korea
contain a "Trojan horse" and he
predicted the Elsenhower adminis-
tration will reject them.

He also said In an Interview that
France's reluctance to tend the
French IndochinaWar to the JJnlt--
ed Nations may have an "adverse
effect" on Congress, which has
been sked to increase Indochina
aid this year.

The Communists proposed leav-
ing In Korea the 48,500 prisoners
who reportedly refuse to Teturn to
Communist territory. They, would
be placed under a commission
comprised of representatives from
Sweden, Switzerland, Poland,
Czechoslovakiaand India.

snort, cnairman oi me tiouse
Armed Services called
India a "Trolan horse" and said
she would hold the decisive vole.
"I don't think India Is neutral,"
he said,

He added he did not believe Sec-
retaryof State Dulles "will fall for
that plan."

Rep. Vorys of Ohio, a senior
on the House Foreign Af-

fairs Committee, said In a separate
Interview the proposed commission
"looks like lt will be neutral on
the Communist side."

"India," he added, "has taken
the Communist viewpoint on how
the prisoners should be handled."

Scrl. Knowland fl called
the p r o p.o s e d commission a
"stacked orck" because, he de-

clared, India has supported the
Red position on Korean Issues 80
per cent of the time.

"Tljis Is only another plan to put
India In charge of the 'prisoners,"
Knowland said. "The result Would
be proselyting of the prisoners
from only one side the Commu
nist side."

Senators Sparkman a) and
H. Alexander Smith ), like
Knowland members of the Foreign
Relations Committee, said they re
garded India as. neutral. But" Smith- -

said such satellites as Polana and
Czechoslovakia should not be on

O i
19 CasesOf Polio
ReportedFor Stato

AUSTIN cases of
polio were reported last
week, the State Health Depart-
ment said today. Cameron County
reported eight, the largest total.

The department also had reports
of 4.436 cases of measles last
week. 534 In Brown County and
225 in Nueces County.
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the commission. And Sparkman
said the line-u- p was "clearly

Short said France had chosen
"poor strategic timing" In notify-
ing the U. S. It was opposed to
placing the Indochina battle before
the U. N.

"I didn't like the French action,
which is the resultof their colonial
policy," Short said.

He added he thought othcr con-
gressmen would have the.same
feeling when they consider an esti-
mated 600 million dollars In aid
to Indochina for the next business
year,

Slate Department officials made
plain yesterday theydid not accept
the French note as the final an-

swer on the question.
Vorys proposed that the"U. S.

wait until monsoon ralni In Lao
halt military action, alre.ad.y1
siowea down.

"Then, through proper channels,
we have to convince the French
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that Indochina Is an International
problem, and that the French can-no- t;

continue a colonialism that
depends upon our support," he
said.

Gen. Omar N. Bradley, chair-
man of the Chiefs of Staff,
told the Senate Foreign Stations
Committee yesterday he did not
expect any ''major battletr"f be
fought In Laos' at this time" be-
cause of the heavy rains.

Sen. Flanders (R-V- t) said the
U, S. should go to the U. N. if
Communists Invade Thailand but
that the caso for O, N. Interven-
tion Is not so In the .attack
on o

But Laos Is a part of French
Indochina, Flanders and tints

a question whether the
Laos invasion by Vietmlnh Com-
munists simply a case of
civil war.

Sen. George ),

Democrat on the committee, sup-
ported the French.
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Nobody Injured When
Facing Bricks Tumble

DALLAS Ur Seven tons of fac-
ing brick peeled off the west side
of the,Santa Fe office building yes-
terday tmashlng to the root of an
adjoining building 10 stories be-
low. No one was Injured.

The bricks broke automatic
sprinkler system pipes .'pouri
water Into wholesale variety
store, Arthur Domlnus, branch
manager of the firm, estimated
damage would be "at least
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Paul Undtr Guard in Rom

APO0TIK 00ME810 CHEAT CITY IN CHAINS

BcriptrtAct Si-t- i; PMUpplan i'll-i- .

By XEWMAN CAMPBELL
ROMS TODAY ii one of tht

MNt tfttertstlns; ctttei of the
wwM. In St rui' day it mi
tfe eenttrof th world IU raoat
ttaeortant city. Paul wanted to
to to Romeand teach th gospel
there. In today lessonbe Indeed
foe to Rome,but In chains.

la constant peril of his life by
violence In Jerusalem, Faul was
saved by' a, Roman captain, and
Anally transferred, under strong
guard, to Caesarea,where he re
malnTfortwo years. At the end
of that time he was brought be

' fore Festus, the new governor
appointed by Nero. .

At Jerusalem Festus heard of
the prisoner lodged at Caesarea,
and the Jews In Jerusalemasled
that he be brought to Jerusalem,
thinking-- t,hat they might have a
dianceto kill him If he came.

Festul told the Jews that they
could come to Caesareaand
charge htm there of his alleged
wickedness. .

Paul was brought before Fes
tus and the Jews from Jerusalem
"laid many and grievous com-
plaints against hIm.H Paul de-

fended h 1 m se 1 f by saying that

VERSE
that to love work

good,"

"Neither against the law of the
Jews, neither against the ternple,
nor yet against Caesar, tiaVe I
offended anything at alL"

Festus was willing to do the
.Jewaa-iavo-r, so he asked Paul If
he would go to Jerusalem and
"there be Judgedof these things
before met" v

Paul'sanswer was:"I stand at
Caesar's Judgment seat, where I
ought to be judged: to the Jews
have Z done no wrong, as thou
very well knowest If I be an

or have committed any-
thing worthy of death, I refuse
sot to die; but If bo none
of these things these ac-
cuseme, no man may deliver me
unto them. I appeal to Caesar."
, "Hast thou appealedunto Cae-
sarT unto Caesarshalt thou go,"
said Festus,after conferring with
tils council.

Shortly after this on

of Herod the
Great who had ordered the
slaughterof the babes In Bethl-
ehemcameto salute Festus. Fes-
tus told KlngAgrlppaabout Paul,
adding thatHhe charge against
him did not carryvmuch weight
with him, but when he askedPaul
to go to, Jerusalem to be heard,
tie had.appealedto Caesar.

Agrippa said hewould like to
hear Paul had to say, so on
the morrow Paul was brought be-

fore Xgrippa, who told him
he was permitted to speak for
himself.

Paul evidently felt the king
was a Just man and anexpertIn
'Jewish customs and ways Of
thnurht. so he toldihlm about hU

i
'

Sunday

X

JU

life as a Pharisee ofthe Phari-
sees.

Paul told theking how
the Christians, and of his

experienceon the road to Damas-
cus, ending with the words,
"Whereupon, O King Agripp. I
was not disobedient un.tovthe
heavenly vision." Sftce then, he
said he had preachedrepentance
and a turning to Cod In "Damas-
cus, Jerusalem and all Judaea.".

Festus Interrupted Paul In his
discourse by saying, TPaul thou
art beside yourself; much learn-
ing hath made thee mad."Paul
answered that he was notimad,
but spakethe very truth. He then
referred Agrippa to the prophets,
until Agrippa said: "Almost thou
persuadestme'to be a Christian.

Festus and Agrippa talked
asidetogether, deciding that Paul
haddonenothing worthy of death,
but as he had appealedto Caesar,
he would have to go to Rome.

So Paul, who had longed to see
the Eternal City, was to visit R
at last, but la chains. He was put
In charge of a certain centurion
named Julius with other prison--
ers. -

The story of the stormy voy- -

MEMORY
"We'kpov) them that Cod oil (kino's togtlKcr

lor RomansB:tS.

there
'whereof

what

King

age Is too long to be told In de-
tail here, but 1 a most interest-Ingaccou- nt

as written by Luke.
They touched on several points,
and at Sldon Paul was given per-
mission to go to his friends.

After coming to a place called
"the fair havens," near Lasea,
and sailing became dangerous,
Paul advised thecaptain that It
was not wise to go further. The
centurion believed the masterof
theship rather than Paul, so they
continued thevoyage.

The vesselwas so tossedabout
that they lighted It by casting
freight overboard, and Paul re-
minded them that they had not
taken his advice when he cau-
tioned them, but that the angel ef
God had appearedto him, assur-lnghi- m

that no one would lose
his life, but they would be cast
on a desert Island.

It happenedas Paul had said,
but all were savedand the "bar-
barians" on the Island treated
them with great kindness, and
Paulwas able to heal many sick.
They stayed on the 'island for
three months, and then took a
shfpfend at last arrfted In Rome.

There Paulwas allowed to live
'In a houseof his own, with a sol
dier to guard him. However, he
was permitted to receive his
friends, and he Invited the promi-
nent Jews as well as Christians
to visit him. Many came. an.d
somebelievedand others did not.

"And Paul dwelt two whole
yearsin ffls own hired house,and
received all that came unto him,
preachlnsr the klnrdom of God.

I and teaching those things which
I fur. k. lord Jesus Christ"

WELCOME
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster

Sunday Services: Sunday School ,- ., 0:45 A.M.
'. Morning Worship 10:50 A.M.

Evangelistic Service .............. 7:30 P.M.

Mid Week Service, Wednesday7:30 P.M.
Rsdlo: KTXC Sunday 12:30 to 1:00 P.M.

Dally Monday Thru Friday 8:45-9.0- 0 A.M. Over KTXC
, Prsyer Time

S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

COME LET US REASON TOGETHER

, LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:3b A. M.
Morning Sermon 10:30 A.M.

"Vyhy Be A Christian"
Evening Classes ,.. . 6:00 P. M.
Evening3Sermon 7:00 P. M.

"'Christ And Christians"

4 Wednesday Evening Service . .. 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LYLE PRICE Minister

& 1401 MAIN

Baptist Temple

A &
S.

.. r.,,,,.11. ...in.ili.l ., rT...

School ,.,.'............,

James Parks,
Pastor

SafyTfBf,.

9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ,". t .. ,.,.....T. 1 1:00 a.m.

t
Training "Union ,... , , 7:00 p.m.

j ..w.v..f .......a,..,.,,.,... , , . .v u.it,,Wt4pday Evtnlng Service . . , , 7:45 p.m.

AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Mother's Day ServicesScheduled
WebbAir ForceBasePlansMission

Special music, recognition of
mothers and'tributes to the Chris-
tian home will hlghllcht Mother's
Day services In, five churches Sun-
day morning, and the six-da- y Prot-
estant preaching mission at Webb
Air Force Datewill open with sug
gestions lor tnnsuanliving.

Ideas that Webb Air Force Base
personnel "can take home and
use" will charagterize theProtes-
tant preaching mission at the basB
next week, according to Col. Er
nest F. Wackwltz Jr., command'
log officer.

Dr. 'George Aus, professor of
Dogmatics at Luther Theological
Seminary, St. Paul, Minn., will
lead the mission, beginning Sun
day at 11 a.m. In the Academic
Building. "The Power o God" will
be the theme, Evening services
will be Sunday through Friday at
7:'30 p.m.

Civilians are also Invited to at--

DR. OEOROE AUS

tend. The Air Police at the main
gate w(U give directions to the
Acsdemlc Building. Choirs from
several Big Spring churches will
participate on the program.

Dr. Aus Is noted for his work
among young adults and has con-

ducted several spiritual retreats
for-th- e military forces In the Pa-
cific area. He Is chalrmw of the
Evangelism Commission ot the
Evangelical Luther Church and
the Lutheran Bible Institute.

He will open the mission Sunday
morning. wlth'God's Answer to
Man's Deepest Problem."

Evening topics are "The Terms
of Dtsclpleship." Sundsyj "Christ,
the Light of the World," Monday;

What Is a Saving Faith?" Tues
day; "The Power of God," Wed-
nesday; "What Is a Christian?"
Thursday, and "Is the Way Back
Open?" Friday,

Sunday School class will be at
11 a.m. In Building 261. The 10
a,m. common order of service will
not be held. ,

Chaplain Henry N. Dunkel will
celebrate Mass aT IT a.rn. in the
Academic Building.

Other services 'in Big Spring
churches Sunday will include the
following:
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

C. L. Fuller, evangelist from
Wichita FaUs, will lead a revival
at the First Assembly ot God
church every evening at 7:45 p.m.
through May 15. The Rev. S. E.
Eldrldge will preach at the 10:50
a.m.service Sunday.
BAPTIST

The-H- e v. JamesS, Parks, pas
tor of the Baptist Temple, will
preach on "The Thrill of Being
Positive" at ihe 11 a.m. service.
The Scriptural text Is II Timothy
112. Ills topic at the 7:30 p.m.
service will be "The Thrill of a'
Right Decision,'" based on Joshua

Dr. P. D O'Brien will preach
the 11 a m and 8 p.m. services at
the First Baptist Church.
CATHOLIC a

The Rev. William J. Moore,
OMI, will celebrate tlassat 8 a.m.
and. 9 30 a rn. The 9 30 a.m. Mass
will be followed by Benediction.
Rosries will be said every Sunday
at 5 p m. during May. Confessions
will be heard from 6 p m. and
from 6 0 p m.

The Rev. B A. Wagner. OMI,
will celebrate Mass at 8 a.m and
10 a m. at Sacred Heart Catholic
Church Rosaries will be said
every Sunday during May at 6
p.m and all other days at 7 p.m.
Confessionsv. Ill be heard from 6

p m. and from p.m. Satur-
day,
FJRSTCHRISTIAN
tan wuson will De worsnip lead

er for the 10.50oa.rn. service at the
First Christian Church War
ren Hastings will sing "Wonderful
Mother of Mine" by Goodwill. "Giv-
ing and Living" will be the sermon
topic.
, Flowers will be presented lo the
oldest and youngest mothers
present and to the mother with
the largest family attending the
service: "Bewildered Men" v,JU be
the sermon topic at the 7;30 p.m.
service. C

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"Adam and Fallen Man" will be

the Lesson-Sermo- n at the Christian
Science Church. The Golden Text
will 5:14. AlS-mtnut- e

transcribed program originating
from the Mother Church, the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston,
Mass, Is now fcejng broadcast Sun.
day afternoon over Station KSNV,
(12S0 kilocycles), Snyder. The pro-
gram may be heard every Sun-
day afternoon from 3:40 .to 3:55
pm.
,The series Is entitled"The .Heal-
ing Ministry of Christian Scjence."
It Includes vocal and organ music,
selections from the Bible 'and the
Christian Science textbook.
"Seiencefand Health with Key to
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker
Eddy. Testimonies of healing

s 1
.

through Christian Science are also
to be heard.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

"The Governmentof the Church"
will be James Record's topic at
the 11 a.m. service at the EUls
Homes Church ot Christ. The eve-
ning service will be 7:30 p.m

Lyle Price wUl speak on "Why
Be Christian" at the. 10.30 a.m.
service at the Main SL Church of
Christ and on "Christ and Chris-tlan-

at the 7 p.m. service.
R. E. .Griffith, evangelist from

Eunice, N. M wUl conclude a re

K3 VArtii

Lula

305 W. 3rd

&

and

vival at the Benton St. Church of
Christ at 7:30 p m. Services wlU
also be at p.m. Friday and,Sat-
urday and 10:40 a.m. Sunday.
CHURCH fiP JESUS CHRISTOP
LATTER

Services at the Church ot Jesus
Christ ot Latter Day Saints wUl

meeting at
m., followed by SundaySchool at

10 a.m. and meeting
at 6.30 pm. Services will be held
at the'Girl Scout Little House.

DP OOD
"Mother and Homes" will be the

Rev. John S. Kolafa
Day sermon at the First Church of
God 10:5Q a.m, service. John19:20-2-7

will be the text. Mrs.
Richard Reagan will sing, "We
Love You Mother" by Ackley,

In Balances and Found
based on Daniel 5:25-2-

will be his topic at the 7:H p.m.
service. Prayer meeting will be

at .7:45. J.
will be the leader,

The Galveston St. Church of God
wlU have an all-da-y service

at 9:45 a.m. The Rev. W, E.
Mitchell will preach at p.m. and
7:45 pm. Each Sunday School

will present play for
Mother's Day program and prizes
will be awarded to the oldest and
youngest mothers present,
ST. MARY'S

Holy win be cele-
brated at St. Mary's
Church at a.m. Church school

See Pfl. 16, Col.k3
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a sacrament

CHURCHES

MotheVa'

Scriptural

"Weighed
Wanting,"

Wednesday E."Parker

begin-
ning

3

a a

EPISCOPAL
Communion

Episcopal
8

CHURCHES,

Customsmay differ among the races and may changewith the
times, but certain institutions in human life have remained con-

stant throughthe centuries. One of these is Motherhood.

Progresshas given Mother new methods and new equipment
for her age-ol- d responsibilities. But the love and understanding
which aretheheartof Mptherhood havenever dependedon science
for their expression.

One unchanging sphereof material responsibilityhas been the
religious developmentof children. From primitive tribal religions
up to Christianity, mothers have guided and encouraged the
growth of eachsuccessivegeneration in spiritual faith.

The Christian Church salutes all faithful mothers. They have
led their families to an ever'deepening realization of the sacred
bond which unites the Church and the Home in common devo-

tion to JesusChrist.
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Ida Wears The Brifches Is Given
By Mrs. Dud Peftit At Review lub

Before a hlelrdmn S
everything from long handles to
dainty white trousseau objects.
Airs. Dud Pettlt of Oiona reviewed'Ida Wears the Britches" for
member of the Thursday Review
Club In the Howard County Junior
College auditorium.

The story by Mrs. AdaClendcnon,
also of Ozona, concerns Ida Clem-
ens, a down-to-eart-h but ambitious
ranch wHcmd her struggle for
the better thlngTn Mfc.

Ida married Tom Clemens when
he was Just 19. Three childrencape alone In a short period or

time and the struggle for money
began. Just as Ida and Tom had
reared their children almost to

Mrs. Wiggins
SpdaksAt
Ladies Aid

Mrs. Joseph Wiggins ,spoko on
''Helping the Dying" at the Con-
cordia Ladles Aid of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church WednesdayIn the
Educational Building.

The topic was based on Luke
23:39-4-3.

The Rev. Ad Hoyor, pastor, open-

ed the meeting with prayer and
Scripture reading from James5:7-2-0.

'
.

The group decided to purchase
three altar covers for church Sea-ion-s.

It will sponsor a banquet for
the Walther League In honor of
the League's 60th anniversary May
17 at 7 p. m. In the Educational
Building. A candlelight service
will be held.

League members from Brown-woo- d.

Midland, Odessa and Pecos
will be guests.

The wome,n will attend the
Lutheran Missionary Zone ralry at
Pecos May 12. Mrs. Wiggins will
ipealc on "The Christian Mother
In the Church." '

Here'sA Cotton,
Double-Dut-y Coat

For rain or shine wear, the topi-co- at

that also doubles for a rala--
coat is another budget-mlnde-

traveller.
Styled in a new way Is the water-r-

epellent denim coat which Is
plain-colore- d denim side and a
striped denim side.

Becausedenim is so sturdy, it is
a 'boon to travellers. Wearable also
are the cotton twill and corduroy
rain or shine coats, styled on the
easy lines and with contrasting
plain or printed cotton linings.

adulthood, another baby came.

Phillips Memorial Baptist-- Church
Corner 5jh and Slate Street

Pastor Ed Welsh .

Sunday School .. 9:55 A. M.
Preaching Service .........&... 11;00 A. M.
Training Union ?. 7:00 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour .,... 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Us Anytime.

"

Ida dreamed of being a suc
cessful writer and In order to get
a proper start she traded tomatoes
and butter for .an old typewriter.
Setting the machine on orange
crates, she pulled up a nail kegi
and started writing.

She answered every ad in every
magazine and entered every con
test she could find.

Ida finally cot results when she
won a trip to California for ber
and Tom. The packing was com
pleted wncn Tom and the cyidren
came down with the measles.

A biff woman. Ida felt that her
"foumlatlon garment'1 wasa flex
ible barrel. When sherode horse--

Mrs. AngelGives
Review For Class

Mrs. Clyde Angel reviewed "40'
Odd" for members of the Friend-
ship Class of the First Baptist
ujurch Thursday evening In the
home of their teacher, Mrs. W. F,
Taylor, 600 W.'lSth,

were Mrs. D. G.
Harris and Mrs. Jerry Metcalf.

Mrs. Ross Bartlett presided and
Mrs. Taylor Introduced Mrs. Angel.
At the conclusion of the review.
Mrs, Taylor presented a gift to
Mrs. 'Angel on behalf of the class.

Attending were 22 Including mem-
bers of the AtthcanClass,who were
special guests and Mrs. R. E.
Brodhagcn. Refreshments were
served.

Sun Dresses
DesignedFor
Triple Duty

American designers have put
all "their famous' fashion "know-how- "

Into the styling of the dress
that triples fofun, day and date.
Styled In a variety of printed,
striped, checked or plain-colore- d

cottons, It's the answer to travel
needs. Taffctlzcd cottons, denims
and broadcloths areu used for
these dresses, which sometimes
add a stole or jacket for more

Many sports separatesalso can
change from, sports to day with
the illp of a' Jacketand a skirt.
A smart example of this trend is
tho bra and shorts bathing suit in
printed polished cotton whjch adds
a short jacket and skirt in the
same cotton to effect a change to
a daytime costume. To cover . a
bathing suit one designer creates
a vividly printed beach dress In
broadcloth and trims It with black
cotton fringe. Slim pants and bra
that arc meant for either lounge or
sun wear are camouflaged by. a

d cotton 'daytime dressT

1
'l' OJI1" WIW'I''I ili iau.

I Church Of Christ
1 E. 4th At Benton

I SPRING MEETING BEGINS MAY 3

I SUNDA? SERVICES

HI DJbla School 9:45 A. M. ,
H Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wed, 7:30 P. M.

I T. H. TARBET, Preacher

i , EVERYONE WELC6ME

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church School ' 9:45 A-l- M.

Communion And Worship '. 4 10:50 A?M,

'"Gjvlng And Living" -

Evening Worship.T, .... .7:30
'Bewl,deredMen" "

EVERYONE WELCOME .
Service Men Especially- - Invited

--fa.aW.fW W'USI"

back, you couldn'tsee the saddle
born even when ahn anrlred In tii
stomach. And she was too fat to
have wrinkles like other women,
ha mmtii

TOm WAS in eaav.tfntnrt .Art nf
a person, wno, acqymng to Ida,
'fWOUld Brine If ho U ffnln,. n
be hung with a new rope."

Jiarti worK was the ranch wife's
diet, but she wanted to choos'c.her
wurje. ror. extra money, Ida
trapped and skinned polo cats,
picuqu ueaa wool, quilted, madenutter, hahv cat an.1 Jmh. -
chuckwagon.

iaa enrolled in a correspondence
COUrse In wrttlritf ahrl in r1.A m..m- -
ey for her lessons, she bought
w oaoy cnicKs, mortgaging her

vuw miu can 10 pay lor mo birds.
ThlnffS Worn (mine imAnlMi, I...

chickens were almost ready for
saiq una ineir leea nau oecn paid
for bv a testimonial Iris hurt writ.
ten.

But then the rains came and half
of Ida's chlcKenrwent to the ocean
bjt the way of the Pecos River.

uTiien sne was writing, Ida Would
bo oblivious to everything around
her and nnre .hn wa. Mrrtttn m
Intently that the beans she was
cuuKiiiK neiaea 10 ine Dottom of
the pot,

Ida's main ambition was to set
the world on UXfi. Tom told her
io go ahead.

"But I bet you come back for
more matchesLhe said.

' Durlne tho years, when l&'ZZZ
trvinff tn Atfi(t Tnm... In m.lUi- - - a. .(H...t,ft
both ends meet. World War II
came 'alnntr and her mn rtln pm

'was killed.
With the help of herhusband.

Wa finally snapped out of hergrief with A wlcprrnrlr nnrl f,.nt- -
cal aplomb.

However, Tom's death a short
time later, left a void In Ida's We
that nothing could replace,

Tom didn't live to learn that oil
had been struck on the ranch and
that the fflmtlv UVltild nann, ti.iii.
to worry about money again.

mrs. was introduced by
Mrs. Willard Hendrlrk. whn hnn
the "brltehes" on an Imnrovlsed
clothesline before Introducing the
speaker.

Following the review, Mrs. Clen-den-

spoke briefly about her
writing. A sequeloto "Ida Wears
ihe Britches", will. ema n,if iM

June and another book with the
same cmyacterswill be published
next year.

"I believe people do best what
they like best," Mrs. Clcndenen
said. "It Is much-- easiee.for me
io.,wri.c a book than a short
story. I'm a biff woman and T

need elbow room In urrltlnrr " iliit
laughed.
""tars. Pettlt, Who Is on the board
oi mrectors for Boy's Ranch, an-
nounced that a urnmnn1. i.ltt...- - -- uimti o HUAUMI
would be formed to assist with the
ouiioing program which will soon
get underway.

This was the last Tevlew In the
seasonfor lhn elnh hf nr.--. ij.
drick announced that the reviews
will be held Affflfn nW tfA.- - Al...
the largest crdwd of the season
earn we review. jh

Club ToSend.Group
I o btateMeeting
Plana Were made in manA J!.--

gates to the state credit conven-
tion In Houston Majo 17-1-9 when
the Credit Women's Club met
Thursday for luncheon at the Set-
tles Hotel.

Velma O'Neal annlre no "r'nlL,.- -
tlon Problems and Procedure." She
kvb suggestionson proper metm
ods to be used In collecting. John-
nie Morrison presided and 19 at-
tended. 9
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Simple To Mak-e-

so beautiful to seel An easy-to-ma-

dress with surplice front
yoke and oversized1 patch pocket.
Designed to take you to and from
a thousand timesIn your favorite
cottons.

No.lKSUls cut in sizes 10! 12.
14. 16. 18. 20. 36. 38. 40. Size 16:
38 yds. 35-l- fabric.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation. New York 11.
N. Y,

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-
ION BOOK Is now available. From
cover to cover it's agog wjth

vacation favorites.
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions, all ages, all
sizes and all members ot the fam
ily. In COLOR. Price Just25 cent.

MUW Meets.
For Picnio
Thursday

A picnic In the yard of Mrs.
Ruth .Burnam's home, 1107 John
son, Thursday night, was the last
meeting of tne year for the Ameri-
can Associationof University Wom-
en.

The tables were decorated with
spring flowers. The group played
"Hidden Talents." Gwen Freeman
was a guest.

Concert Association Ticketswere
discussed It was decidedthat Eula-H- a

Mitchell and Mrs. JImmIe Free
man would be hostesses at the
Servicemen's Center Friday night

New officers were recognized.
They are Betty Penn, president;
Miss Mitchell, vice president: Mrs.
D, D. Reagan, secretary, and Mrs.
M. R. Turner, treasurer.

Miss Penn appointed committees.
Eighteen members, attended.

Auxiliary Meets'
The American Legion Auxiliary

met for nomination of candidates
for offices Thursday in the home
of Mrs. Johnny Griffin, G09 W, 16th.

Jimmy McCoy of El Pato will
Spend the week end here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc
Coy.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH

. 12th and Owens
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WELCOME
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9;45 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 A.M.'
EVENING WORSHIP !.,.... 7.30 ft L

MARVIN E. FISHER, Pastor o

BLLLLLLLHaLLLLLaLLK&BsBaw ??:'J
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00

Training Union 6:15

Evening Service 8:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCfr
Morning tfarvlce Broadcait ovtr KTXC

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

FscirVisit ACC Campus;
Ladies'Auxiliary Meets

FOnfiAM. (Knit Atl.nln TTInK

School Day at AbUene Christian
College, recently were Mr. and Mrs..
JamesEuhanki. MSrlcm And.r.nn
and Lell Fletcher.

The Ladles' Auxiliary mt af h
Countrv Clnh rpnt1v. Mn Tn.
Uolladay and Mrs. Walter Grei-se- tt

were hostesses.Canasta was
played by the group.

'Mrs. Vlrela Paitnn and mil hav
been In Temple .with ber parents,
Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Witt of Big
Spring. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brunton have
been visiting in Amiftlllo.

Mr. and-- Mrs. Frank PhUley and
daucbter visited In Wlrhtla Pall.
recently.

Mr and Mrs. O. W. Scudday
and .children and Mc and Mrs.
J. R. Asbury and children have
been Ashing on Devil's River.

Mr. and Mrs. G, L. Monroney
Went fishlns' on Lakn nnlnraHn Clfw
recently. e
.Mrs. and daugh-

ters are in Abilene with Mrs. Grls--
soms--s sister, Jan Wood, who was
Injured recently.

Visiting Ir. and Mrs. F. P.
Honeycutt recently were Mrs. I.
F. Kennedy, her --mother, ot Ab-
bott, and Mrs, Pat'Ethcrldge,her
sister,of Iraan.

Mrpand Mrs. G. D. Kennedy are

'THIS IS GOOD EATING
STUFFED EGO AND TOMATO SALAD

Ingredients: 4 hard-cooke- d eecs.
4 teaspoons cream ot evaporated
mine, tew drops tabasco sauce, 2
teaspoons prepared mustard, Vi

cup chopped ripe olives, paprika.
2 medium-siz- e tomatoes, shredded
saiaa greens, trencn dressing.

Method; Cut eggs Into halves
lengthwiseAnd remove yolks. Mash
yolks with cream, tabasco and
mustard. Mix In olives. Fill egg
whites with yolk mixture; sprinkle

(CUptolifor futurt ui. Jl mr coimntfnUr b pailtd on a reelp flit card )

ForsanEighth
Bdnquet In SchoolCafeteria

FORSAN. (Spl) Eighth grad--i
era had a banquet with an Hawai
ian theme in the school cafeteria
recently,

Carolyn Everett, Nedelene Pit-coc-k,

Sherry Fletcher and Lorita
uvenon, aresseain grass skitis,
greeted guests and placed Ids of
red and white flowers around their
necks.

Dick Woods, class teacher, gave
the invocation, and Jancll King
gave the welcome. Verna Blankln- -
ship gave the class history. Dea
Elma Grlssom gave the class will
and Betty Habn, the prophecy.

Gaye Griffith presented a piano
solo and Joe T. Uolladay gave a
talk. Barbara Green and Edell Rat--
llff spokeonjRlrlj" and boys' sports.

The studentspresented a gift to
Wood, who will be inducted- - into
the Army at the closeof the semes-
ter.

The tables were decorated with
arrangements of red and white
flowers.

Mothers(assistingin the prepardS
tlons Were Mrs. G. G. Green, Mrs.
W. O. Averelt, Mrs. C. L. King,
Mrs. J. D. Martin, Mrs. C, L. Drap
er. Mrs. M. Miller. Mrs. P. P.
Howard, Mrs. J. W. Griffith. Mrs.
E. A. Grissom, Mrs. Cliff Fowler
and Mrs. J. D. Dempsey,

Students attenllng were Belvln
Martin, Darrell Gasklns, Janell
King. Clifford .Draper. Barbara
Green, Tony Starr, Lonnle Martin,
Alia Sue Illler. DavldVlse, Che--
quita Fowler, Fat .Brunton, Sue

PianoRecital
CasualBridge

FORSAN, ISpl) Mrs. Wanna
Tarbetpresentedher piano students
in a recital at the schoolrecently.

GlendaWhlttenberg and EllaBeth
Story gave a duet. Others partici-
pating were BobbyWise, Betty Con-

ger, Shirley Majors, Helen Jo Uol-

laday, Jan Stockton, Janet Gooch,
Mary BeUe Stockton, Jerry Lynn
Stephenson,Ella Beth Story, Caro-
lyn Everett, Mary Lou McElrath
and Darlene Agee. tT

Mrs, C. F. Ellis entertained the

Al Dillon
SpeaksAt
P-T- A Meeting

At Dillon spoke .on "It's Good--
to Be anAmerican at the last
boutn wara'r-i-A meeiing ot ine
year Thursday In the school cafe
teria.

Patricia Dillon, student at How-

ard County Junior College and
daughter of the speaker, gave the
devotion. Mrs. B. F, Mabe re
ported on the A Spring Con-
ference in Larneia.

The program, "Queen ot the Sea--J
Sons " was presented' bytbe pupils
of an five grades of tbe school.'

New officer! wer Introduced.
They were Mrs. Jjcu Thornton,
president; Mrs, jack uooic, vice
president; Mrs..L. R. Sanders,
secretary, and Mrs. B. F. Mabe,
treasurer.

Each room received a roont count
prize. About 125 attended..

Society HasMeeting
f Mrs, Olhella Davis won the door
prize when the Ladles Society of
ine ucotnernooa ot uocomouve
Firemen and Englnemen men
WednesdayIn the WOW Hall. Mar--
vln Louise Williams presided. Ten
aUsndad.

.

Prf., May 8, 1053 -

.

announcing the birth of a son, Jan
Dwight, April 20, weighing five
pounds 13 ounces,Tbo parents are
former teachers' in the Foraan
schools.

Mr, Jj M. Craig has scturaed
from San Antonio where she visit-
ed her Son, Pvt. Rodney Ray
Roberts, who is stationed at Lack-
land Air Force Base.

Mary Belle Stockton broke her
armwhile shewas playing recently,

Mr. and Mrs. Wally Stockton and
Jan are in Temple, where Mrs.
Stockton has had an operation,

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod
have received word ot the death
of his grandmother In Odessa.

Sam Rust. Elray.Scudday and
S. C. Cowley havo been fishing on
the Concho River.

Mr, and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell
visited in ColoradoCity Wedneslay.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Miller ot
San Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Willis recently.

Air. ana Airs. I. m. stone ana
children of San Angelo entertained
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore and
children. -

Mrs, S. C. Crumley Is visiting In
Seagovllle with her son, the Rev,
S. C. Crumley, and his famtty.1,,

Mr. and Mrs.-'W- . W. Romans
haw been entertaining his mother,
Mrs, T. E. Romans of Lampasas
ana his sister. Mrs. u W, Nichols,
ot CopperasCove.

with paprika. Quarter tomatoes.
Arrange 2 stuffed egg halves and
2 tomato quarters on salad greens
for each serving. Accompany with
French dressing. Makes 4 serv-
ings. Goes nicely with the follow-
ing: ,.

CheeseSoup with Croutons
Stuffed Egg and Tomato Salad

Bread and Butter
Fruit and Cookies'

Beverage .

GradersHave

Avcrctt. Butch Padgett, Frarfkle
Bedell, Travis Dempsey, Norma
and Dorothy Boyd and RonnieHow-
ard. '

Also attending were Evelvn Arn
old. TUr, and Mrs. Glen Whltten-ber-g,

Sgt. and Mrs. W. W. Harrcll
and Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger,

A party followed at the Country
Club. GuestsIncluded Mr. and Mrs.
Brittle Cox and Jacqueline of Sny
der, Mr. and Mrs. Denver Dunn
and Pat ot Big Spring, Mcrvyn
Miller, PatsyShoults, Wayne Hucs-tl-s,

Larry Furse, Johnny Baum,
Kenneth Branaugh, J. W. Seal,
Raymond Blanklnshlp, W. O. Ave-ret- t,

E. A. Grlssom, G. G, Green
and M. Miller.

. ,
Attending the Bluebonnet Belle

relays In San Anselo were Mar.
qUltta Willis. Nan Uolladay, Mary
Lavell Fletcher and Peggy Knight.
W. N, Romans accompanied them.

Pvt. Wayno Hucstls has return
ed to Fort Leonard after visiting
relatives on an eight-da- y furlough.

L. B. Griffith has beenadmitted
to a Big Spring hospital.

PatBrunton washomefor aweek-
end visit with his psrentscMr.and
Mrs. C. C. Brunton. He attends
Pxico Junior College In Amarlllo.

Mr, and Mrs, Leiand Camp have
returned to Lamcia after visiting
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camo and
Linda.

txt. George Beard has returned
home to San Angela after a visit
with tho 'Ilarllh EIrods.

Presented;
Club Meets
Casual Bridge Club in her home
in the East Continental Camp re
cently.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clifton have

moved to Big Lake and Mr. and
Mr. and ?Mrs Roy Walraver and
daughter, 'formerly of Big Lake,
have moved to Forsan., Clifton
and WalraVcr aro employed by
Standard Oil Co.

Pvt. Harold Pltcock has returned
to Camp Hood after visiting rela-
tives. ,

Mr. and Mrs, B J. Wlss were
recent visltors'in Wichita Falls, .

Fred Lonsford has returned from
visit to his parents, Mr, and

Mrs. W. E. Lonsford, in Mansfield.
His fatheris ill. - .

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Cox and
daughter of Sweetwatervisited rel
atives in rorsan recently

Mr, and Mrs. Brittle Cox and
daughter of Snyder have beenvisit-
ing Mr, and Mrs. BUI Conger, Wil
liam ana Deity.

W. $. Heldemssi visited in Sny
der on businessTuesday,

InezSalazarls,,
New CYO President

Inez Salazarwa Installed nr
icfent ot the Catholic Youth Or-
ganization Wednesday at a meet--
.ing.in the Sacred Heart -- Parish
nan.

Othtf officers Installed were
Augustlna Molina, .vice president:
Fldala Mata, secretary;Lucia Lo- -

Isabel Holguln. par-
liamentarian, andAlberto De A tula,
reporter.

Thirty-tw- o members' attended.
The group square dsnceaVfoIowing
the liutlneia leatlnn.

m .
SomethingForMorm

"a.Every human spends a third of
life, sleeping. Since, mothers areH
human too, stores are suggesting

s a gift for Mother's Day a prac
tical idea for the lady of the house
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FlowerPot Aprofi
By CAROL CURTIS

A ffrccn. fed nr hlllA crAinn inmn
Is trimmed with separately-mad-e

red crocnet "flower pots" which
sprout white rle rae lavi anrl
gay red ric rac flowers ringed with
fircen crochet' frm. am nr..n
crochet. A highly decorative, prac
tical gin apron, complete crochet
directions Included in pattern.

Send 25 cents for thotFLOWER
POT APRON (Pattern No. 432)
complete crocheting Instructions,
YOUR NAME. ADDIIF.SS. PAT.
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-TI- S

Biff Sarins Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

Hew YorK 10, N. Y.
Pattern! rcadv to rill orrlnr. im

mediately. For anoclal handling nt
order via first class mall Include
an extra's centsptfr pattern.

Missionary .

Gr6up.Hears
Mrs.-Kolar- ;

"Music In Africa" was Mrs. John
E. Kolar's subject at the Flut
Church ot God Missionary Ladles
muting Thursday In the borne ot
Mrs. Truett Thomas.

She deacrlhed th Intmriiti-tln- n nf
Lwe'stern music into Kenya colony
by missionaries.

Mrs. J. D. Jenkins gave a wor
ship program on mothers of the
Bible and mothers in the home.
She also gave thoughts on family
life.

The Rev. Kolar showed slides
taken at rhnrrh Avftnla Mr.. Tn-i- r

Walton sang "Dear Lord, Forgive,"
and group singing was held.

Twentv attended. Thn ni nlrrM
service will bo June4.

Girl ScoutsGivep
Money By

Girl ScoutTroona 11 and 1 r.p
Ktven S12.25 earh Thnridav u- -
nlng at the meeting ot the South
)ara r-i- .,

The money, which bad been set
aside in the buria-e-t rrlv.n id.
girls for baby-sittin- g at the
meetings alt year long. The money
win go inio ine troops' treasuries.

J
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tcrrycloth Washablo
In Light Green, Royal

BluoJ and Coral.
'
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Mrs. Frafcier
Is President
Of B&PW's

Mr. Nell Frailer iwis named
president of theB&PW Club at a
recent meeting at tho Settles Ho-

tel.
Other sew office Include Ma-

mie Roberts, president-elect-, Lo-re- na

Williams, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Una Fiewelien, second
vico president; Mary Cantrcll, see
retary; Lois Carper, corresponding
Secretary, Viola Robinson, treat--.
urer,

During the meeting delegates to
the State convention to bo held In
San Antonio Juno 5--7 were named.
They include Mrs. Frailer, Mrs.
Roberts, Mrs. Flewcllen, Mrs. Tot
Sullivan and Mrs. Trudy Caldwell.
Alternates will be Miss Williams
and Mrs. Adclo Cole.

Members voted to give an award 9
to a Junior high girl graduate In
recognition ot her outstanding
work. The educayon committee
committee will select the award.
Attending were 24.

Mrs. Sparks
Is Honored
At Shower

Mrs. Warren Sparks was honor
ed at a pink and blue shower In
the home ot Mrs, R, O. Carothers,
1405 Stadium, Thursday.

The tables was centered with a
mlnlaturo bassinet holding bluo
larkspur and pink snapdragons.
Pink and blue candles were placed
on either side.

Guests were Mrs. Ann Werk--
mclstcr. Mrs, Betty Prultt. Mrs.
A. L. Schafcr, Mrs. Betty Paulas,
Mrs. Ida Glau, Mrs. Virginia Bot-so- n,

Mrs. Charlotte Voclm, Mrs.
llaiel Duggan, Mrs. Yvonne Mc
Kensle, Mrs. Ted iMcLaurin. Mrs.
Bernard Lamun. Mrs. Arnold Mar-
shall. Mn. Eleln Jones.Mn. Ttnth
"Durham. Mrs. Martin Staggs, Mrs.
Maine btaggs, Mrs. Nancy Dick-
ens, Mrs. Loubel Dickens Mrs.
Bernlce Dunbar, Mrs. 'Delpha
Hlckok and Mrs. Lucille Knox,

GSO MembersAre
Invited To Dance

Member? ot tho Girls' Service
Organization aro being Invited to
attend thoblneo party and Cadet
dance set for Friday nlght-l- n the
Cadet Mess at Webb Air Force
Base.

Girls who wish to attend should
meet at the Servicemen's Center
a little before 8 p. m. If thev
wish to attend only the Informal
dance, they should meet llttlo
before 9 p. m.

Transportation to the base and.
chaperoneswill be provided. Bingo
will be played from 8--0 p. m. and
dancing will be from 9-- a. m.

ONLY THE BIST
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SEE ME

BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1005 Ortgg Phone 1M2
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HONEYBUGS . . ,
TEIUIYCLOTII WASIIABLES

Abpve: Slide In Blue,

Pink, Whito and Gold, o '

$1.77
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Businessmen'

DisagreeOn .
'Handling Aid'

By JOHN SCALI
WASHINGTON of

busintssmen who touted It coun-

tries are In disagreementover how
to IX. S.. ihouM administer Its
foreign aid program.

Tcami which visited Britain,
Germany and Italy reommended
that the State Department be given
full control and that the Mutual
Security Agency (MSA) be abol-
ished:

Four other teami urged Instead
that MSA continue In operation

Vwlth.'mlnor housekeepingchanges.
These teami visited Greece,

Formosa, The
Philippines, and the three Indo-
china states.--

In between these two views
were the conclusions of the teams
which went to France,Turkey and
Denmark. They recommendedthat
MSA continue as a separate agen-
cy biiUrithJtsJPrsc-nne-l Integrafe.
ed with the American embassy
staffs abroad.

This was learned as MSA dlrec--J

tor Harold E. Stassen arranged a
news conference to make public
the separate conclusions of the
business who made the survey.

Stassen,It has not
yet decided whether to release,at
the same time a consolidated re-

port drafted by Clarene Francis,
the .businessgroup leader who is
chairman of the board of General
Foods Corp". ti

Several congressmen have ao
cused Stassen of "suppressing"
this report as well as the sepa

rate reports becauseof recommen-
dations that his agency close shop,

Stassen met with nearly all of
the 55 business leaderswho made
the survey yesterday to tell them
which of their recommendations
be was putting Into effect.

The country-by-countr- y reports
ctve a clean bill of health to U. S.
foreign aid officials overseas who
have been criticized for allegedly
living In luxury on unnecessarily
high salaries.

The business groups proposed
, that all foreign aid of an economic

variety as distinct from military
aid bo cut off to all countries
visited except Britain. France.
Greece, Tittkeyj West Berlin, For
mosa, ine rguippinea ana ujo
Indochina states.

This would rule out economic
help to Italy, Belgium. The Neth-
erlands, Denmark and West Ger-
many, except for West Berlhj

Money SaidStolen
Mrs. T. D. Jones, 409 N. Scurry,

Thursday reported $21 stolen from,
her home. The money was taken
while she was away during the aft
ernoon.

HUMPHREY
(Continued FromPage One)

last year's campaign as wasteful
and extravagant the outgo would
be five billion dollars more than
the 70 billions ot spendingTaft pre-
viously said wouldj enable the ad-

ministration to come close to bal-
ancing the budget.

The Ohio senatorremained firm
In the belief that the new adminis
tration will eliminate almost all ot
the spending Increases proposed
by Truman when he estimated
378,600,000,000In outgo for the com-ln-

fiscal year.
But yesterday's announcement

by Secretary of Defense Wilson
that deliveries ot military goodsto
other free nations would climb
irom the 'present level of $3,800.-000,0-

to five billion dollars In the
next yeargaveTaft and other econ-

omy advocates little comfotr.
There were no-- firm estimates

available on the overall total for
foreign aid, but Sen.Sparkman ID--
Ala) said It is obvious tne adminis-
tration's program In that field
would Involve more than sx bil-

lion in spending, only bout VA

billion less than Truman requested
for the new year.

The administration sent to Capi-
tol Hill yesterday a defensebudget
calling for about $2,400,000,000less
military spending than Truman
proposed.That would maintain the
level fairly close to this year's es-

timated rate ot 43 billions.
Rep. Wlgglesworth of

a House Appropriations Subcom
mittee said reductions In new

for the Defense De
partment would fotaT about $5,100,--
000,000. New appropriations ana
actual spending differ because the
government has --on hand billions
In funds voted in previous years.

The new money requests break
down this way: Army, $13,571,000,-00-0;

Office of the Defense Secre
tary, $1,029,625,000.

Reports that the Air Force would
.suffer the heaviestcut In any mil
itary .budget reductions brought
cromot senatorial reaction.

SeniMaybank (D-S- told his
colleagues that If cuts proposedby
Wilson mean the Air Force will
have 120 wings Instead of its lo-
wing goal by mid-195- 5 It Is "an
alarming decision at this time."

Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, was
quoted by Chairman Wiley
as telling the Senate foreign rela-
tions group yesterday that the Joint
chiefs "have given Increasing InV
pqrtance to alrpower and especial-
ly strategic alrpower.'"

WIlay said it was his understand-
ing that the Air Force goal would
bo "simply stretched out a little

- andnot cut back,"
Bradley also said that the

amounttElsenhower requested for
foreign military aid was "consid
erablyless" than the chiefs of staff
hoped It wouM be. ,

Sen. Russell (D-Ga-). top ranking
Democrat on the Armed Services
Committee,said that If' It comet to
a choice of reducing foreign aid
fundi or the amounts Jo be spent
on equipping U. S. forces, ho will
Vote to cut the former.

C? B. Bretdlove, Instructor, gives foodhandltrs soma pointers on" proper food dispensing techniques
during a Health Department School conducted hers this week. About 275 persons enrolled for the
training and about 200 art expectedto qualify for certificates on succissful completion of the course
WW- - ,J

o

225 Foodhandler-Certificafe-s

Are

Given Out Here
a

Approximately 225 Big Spring
foodhandlers were to receive cer-
tificates' today for completion of
tu ctat lT1th TVmrtmrat Food.

handler School, Iige Fox, city-coun-ty

sanitarian, reported.
Last class of the week-lon-g

school was set for 2:30 p.m. Cer-
tificates were to be distributed dur-
ing graduation exercises at the
close of the final class. Those en-

rolled for morning Instruction,
about 65 persons, were tiTrecelyc
their certificates at noon, Fox
said.

Total.enrollment In the school
exceeded250 persons, largestsince
the first foodhandlers course was
offered here In 1946. About 900
registered at that time.

Fox said the school this year
has been the most successful he
has been associated with. Atten--

Ulveness .and cooperation of food- -
handlers enrolled, for tne training
has been exceptionally good, he
reported. "

a

'

instructor lor me scuooi, wiucu
covered all phases of sanitary
foodhandllng techniques and other
food service procedures, was C.
B. Breedlove, Austin, State Health
Department official.

Classes have been woaucteaai
the Municipal Auditorium.

Buck Kirkscy. Midland, sanitar
ian, broke the classroom routine
this morning with a magician's
demonstration. He was to present
the act during this afternoon's
class also.

2 Legion PostsTo
Meet For Barbecue

Big Spring's two American Le-

gion posts will meejt together for
a chicken barbecue on tthe evening
of May 14 at the City Park.

The Henderson- Crockett Post
(Negro) which has been actlvlated
only a few months, will host mem-
bers of Post No. 355 at the affair.
The invitation was extended
through the Henderson - Crockett
commander. DUIard White, who
said the barbecue Is In apprecia-
tion for help rendered his organiza
tion by the older Legion post nere.

The affair vm be at 7 p.m. ana
all Legionnaires are Invited,

PavingContractor's
Attorney Is Due Here

Chester Johnson,attorney for the
Zachry Company, paving contrac
tor, Is expected here early next
week to complete arrangements for
calling public bearings on the
city's k' paving program,

City commissioners wlil call ine
bearings as soonas legal details
are worked out by Johnson and
the eltv attorney. Walton Morrison,

Pavlne assessmentswill bemade
following the hearlnss. and con
tractor will Biari me oi&u-u- u ui
property owners affected.

Zachry is snooting or a oin
moving date of July 1 on the ex
tensive paving project.

JHE WEATHER
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PetitionWould Make
Girl WardOf Court

A petition to declare little Ernes-
tine O'Brien a ward of the court
was filed by the county attorney,
her brother-in-la- w was sentenced'to
60 days In Jail, but was freed to
return to Odessa In the tangled
climax to a county court case
Thursday afternoon.

County Attorney Hartman
tiled the petition. It asks that

the rights of Ernestine's parents
be terminated andthat she be de
clared a dependent and neglected
child. .

This' petition wlllpen the way
for her adoption here, he said,
hundreds ot requests have been
coming in to adopt the small girl.

The petition follows a County
Court trial Thursday afternoon In
Which Clarence L. Strickley was
assessed a y Jail term on

v

charges of contributing to the de-
pendency- afld neglect ot the girl.

Strickley pleaded guilty to the

T. D. Perry
FuneralSet

Death claimed Thomas Daniel
Perry, 93, long-tim- e resident of
Big Spring, at his .home here at
about 7:30 a.m. today.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at the Nalley Chapel at 4 p.m.,
Saturday, after which the body will
be taken overland to Denison for
burial. Perry's wife preceded him
in death In 1924 and Is burled In
Denison.

Rev. Jerry Groom will officiate.
Born in Huntington, Tenn..

March 15. 1860, Perry was married
there In 1894. He and his wife csme,
to Texas In 1906. He came to the
Big Spring area In 1924. Much of
his life, he was a farmer.

for me pail several years, ret-
ry had been making hishome with
his daughter, Mrs. B. F, Sims of
1004 Gregg Street,

Other survivors include a daugh
ter, Mrs. Mable Lawrence, Dallas;
three sons, Cornell, Big Spring;
Donnie, Texarkana; and Lewis,
Dallas; and 11 grandchildren and
11 ereat grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be W. L. Har--
reU, C. G. Griffin, O. B. Hull, Wal
ter Moore. Jasper Richardson,
Wylbert Moore, G. W Dabney
and R. B. Hall.

NOTES
HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
XSmlsslons William B. Cos-ti-n,

Midland; Mrs. Violet Tonn,
408 NW 10th; Mrs. Texas Moore.
City; W. D. Ncal, 307 Young : Kay
Ramsey, Forsan; Mrs. E. P. Dri-

ver, 1210 Johnson; Mrs. Betty
Rogers, Coahoma; Aurora Yanej,
704 NW 5th.

Dismissals Mrs. Violet Tonn,
408 NW 10th: Mrs. Sue Adams,
104 N. Aylford; Mrs. Velma Reed,
City; M.' D? Cross. 608 Lancaster.

Trash Pickup In .
Clean-U-p Drive Is
Nearly Over Here

With exception ot some Isolated
stacks put out after trucks cov-

ered parts of the city, work of-re- -

movlng the accumulation or train
resulting from tho city clean-u-p

drive Is expected to be completed.
It was reported this morning.
tR. V. (Skeet) Foreytb. street
superintendent,said about"30 loads
ot trash were hauled oft Thurs-
day; leaving around .50 loads to
be removed. More than 400 loads
of trash will have been removed
from the city by the time the work
Is complete.

Auto Stolen HereOny
Thursday Located

A 1947 Ford stolen here Thurs-
day has beenrecovered In Sweet-
water, police reported. v v

Offlcera said a "run-awa- y from
the Big Spring State'Hospital took
the car. He was apprehended. A
bicycle he also Is believed to have
stolen was recovered in northwest
Big Spring. i .

Owner of the stolencar was not
Identified.

EdenGaiafs Strength..

LONDON cfc--
A doctors' bulletin

said today Foreign Secretary An-
thony Eden, recovering after, two
gall bladder operations, had "an
other good night and continues to

i,galn strength."

(Texas)

charges. Both he and his wife told
their .tide of the story. His wife
appeared in the court room with
their old daughter.

After the trial, Strickley was re
leased. He and his wife were to
have gone back to Odessa,where
ne nas a loo.

Strickley and his wife said they
had no intention of deserting Er-
nestine. They said they left for
OdessaSunday In a coupeto move
all their goods thereby Ernestine,
because there was noToom in the
car, was kit In a movie here until
they returned, they skid.

According to the testimony, the
car broke dowq on the highway.
Strickley said he stayed in the car
and his wife and baby spent the
night in a farm house. It took the
next day and night to get to Odes-
sa, he said.

Both said they did not think the
girl would have any difficulty.
They thought she would stay with
neighbors until they 'returned,
they Said.

Mrs. Strickley returned to Big
Spring Tuesdaynight by bus to get
her sister, she said. She said they
hsd lu,t enough money .for her
bus saisage from Odessa to Big
Spring and bus passagefor her and
Ernestine back.

On arrival In Big Spring, Mrs.
Strickley said she found that her
sister was staying at the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. JamesD. Farmer,
She went back to Odessa after
talking to C. C. Aaron, city

Then Aaron --filed charges on
Strickley for neglect. Strickley was
arrested at Odessa and brought
here by sheriff's officials Wed-
nesday night.

Tne trial Was held Thursday aft
ernoon, and none of the Invei-Heatin-

officers testified. E. W,

York, chief of police, said that the
police did not' know the trial was
going to be neM.

Aaron said he tried to talk to
Strickley Wednesdayafternoon, but
that Sheriff JessSlaughter would
not let blm.

After the trial Thursday, It was
found that Mrs. Strickley did not
hvo any money to support herself
while her husbandwas In jail.

were puzzled about what
to do with her and her baby.

County Judge Weaver told
Slaughter to get in touch with Mary
Cantrell, county welfare officer, to
take care of Mrs. Strickley. The
sheriff said he tried to contact
Mrs. Cantrell until 6 p.m. with no
success.

Sheriff Slauchter said he releas
ed Strickley so the couple could go
to Odessa, where Strickley has
employment. It was the only solu
tion he couldsee toward providing
for the care of Mrs, Strickley and
the baby, he said.

Ernestine was left alone In a
vacant apartmentSunday at 9:25
a.m., she said. Shestayed there fori
about 36 hours when an airman
known only as Ed found her. He
notified Mrs. Farmer,who took the
girl into her Home.
"Mrs. Farmer Is still keeping Er
nestlne.

British JetClimbs
Td 63,668Feet

LONDON A British twin-J-

Canberra bomber climbed to 63,668
feet, bettering the' world aircraft
altitude record by 4,222 feet, the
Royal Aero Club said today.

The flight was 'made Monday
near Bristol with W, F..Glbb, as-

sistant chief test pilot of the Bris-
tol Aeroplane Company, at the
controls. The record was set by
Britain's John Cunningham in 1948
In a Vampire Jet fighter. He
reached 59,446 feet.

"But the absolute world altitude
record Is still held by a balloon,"
the librarian e Royal Aircraft
Club said. "On Nov. 11. 1935, CaptT
O. A. Anderson am Capt. A. W.
Steycnson ascended.In a balloon
from Rapid City, S, D' to 22,066
meters (72,37.6 feet).

REPUBLICANS
EARLY BIRDS

NEW YORK (l-M- lss Bertha
Adklns says a survey of tbe
rrftrnlng traffic peakhr.Washlng-to-n

.shows Republicans are get-

ting to work halt an-ho-ur ear-
lier every day than their Demo-
cratic predecessors,

"We. wanted efficiency In gov-

ernment." Miss Adklns. assist
ant to the GOP national chair-- ,;

man, loia a party dinner lasc
night, "We've, got It." -

CompletionsAre ReportedIn
VealmoorArea,SterlingCo.

Completionswerereportedtoday
In the Vealmoor field ot Howard
County' and In a wildcat area ot
SterllngCquaty. t

Also clean oil was recovered
from Sohfo No. 1 Yarbrough, Mitch-
ell County venture. A new wildcat
location Humble No. 1 Farmer-h-as

also been staked In "Mitchell.
Monterey No. 2 Clanton In the

Vealmoor Field came In for 121.48

barrels ot 44.6 gravity oil. The
Sterling wildcat making 72 barrels
ot oil on potential was Cranell No.
I Humble,,

Borden a
Jim-Le-e No, 1 Standard-Griffin- ,

C SW SE, survey, hit
3,475 feet In lime.

Vlckers No. 1 Orson, C NE NE,
survey, ..was plugged

and abandonedat a depth of 10,500
feet In. the Ellenbureer. Tod of
'Ellenburger hasnot been reported.
There Wat a slight show of oil and
gas and some salt water In

Green No.-- 1 Slaughter. C NW
NW. survey. Is now
drilling the pltfg.

Superior No. Jones, c ne
NW,518-97.HatT-C survey, Is drill
Ins at 4.535 feet In lime.
s HerlmericabT2and Payne No. 1
Dorward, 330 from the north and
west of lines, survey,
has a total depthot 6,730 feet in
lime and ibale,

Dawson '
Stanolind No. 2 Classen,330 from

south and 990 from east of llries,
northeast quarter.
survey, Is at 8,695-- feet in lime.
and operator is preparing, a
drtllstem test. A drlllstem testwas
tried yesterday and failed.

Magnolia No. 1 Euana, c nc
NE, CSL, reached
6,500 feet In lime.

Howarrj
w

Monterey No. 2 Clanton, 660 from
north and weft of lines, southeast
quarter, survey, flow-

ed for 24 hours through a 13-6-4 Inch
choke to make 121.55 barrels of
44.6 gravity oil, Flow was natural
and there waa no water. Gas-o- il

ratio waa 1,357--1. Top ot pay Is
7,912 feet, .total depth Is 7,923, and
the 5tt InCh stringer went to 7(801
feet, Elevation is 2,559 feet on tbe
Vealmoor venture.

Martin V

Texas Company No. 1 State, 660

from southand eastof lines, north
east quarter. sur
vey, got down to 1,700 feet and is
drilling ahead.

Phillips No. Scbar. 1,320 from
south and 700 from west of lease
lines, section 324, LaSalle CSL, got
down to 13,127 feet and operator
Is preparing to cement 5i Inch
casing.

Gulf No. 4 B Glass, C SW NW.
survey. Is coring at

10,659 feet

Mitchell s

Humble No, 1 Maude Farmer et
al; 660 from north andeastot lines.
section 14, block 29. tsp,
T&P survey, la a newwildcat loca
tion about 17 miles southwest ot
Colorado City. It is io be a rotary

Midsummer.
Conditions
Due In State

By The Ateoclated Praia
'Rlslne temperatures and fair

skies pointed toward 'midsummer
conditions in Texas Friaay.

Tbe Weather Bureau said that
except Tor locally cooler tempera-
tures in some places that the fair.
warm weather would continue over
the week end.

There was no 'rain Thursday and
only a few clouds, along the coast
al section. Friday. No rain was
expected. Temperatures a bit
higher than Thursday's maximums
were predicted.

Higher temperatures at 5;30 a,
m. ranged from Brownsville's 74
to CO at Dallas and 50 at Amarillo,
Afternoon temperatures were ex.
pected to at least match Thurs
day's maximums, of 97 In .Alice
' , . . .. -
ana la at vatveiton.

Reds Give Idea Of
Aim Fqr First Year
Of 5-Y- ear Program

SA NFRANCISCO Wl Commu-
nist Chin has given tbe world a
peek at what it hopes to accom--
pollsch In this first yearof its. five- -
yearpian. ine nopesseeraeasmall
By Western standards.

Pelplng radio last night broad-
cast the speechof a party function
ary before a session Ot the-j'A-

unina Traae union congress,,'
who said -- capital construction
would be "150 per cent above the
planned figure for 1952."

Chu Hsueh-fa- vice president ot
the All-Chi- Federation of Labor,
then listed this investment as
new steel rolling factory, a seam-
less steel tubing mill, equipment
for six largepower stations, 10 new
coal shafts, 15 more oil wells, and
10 new big machlne-bulMln-g fac--
wiica.

No Uniform Marching
BONN (fl Chancellor Konrad

Adenauer's government told West
Germans today the federal repub
lic will tolerate none of the old
hoopla ot marching in uniform to
political meetings. y

venture bottomed at 3,500 feet to
test the Clear ForkIt la ZVi miles
soutqwestof Humble No. 1 Trulock,
active wildcat.

Sohio No.-- 1 Yarbrough, C NW
SE, survey, recovered
2.040 feet ot clean oil and 350 feet
of oil and gas-c- mud on a drill-ste-m

test irt the Ellenburgjr from
7,362 to 7,3.71 feet. Tool was open
one hour and gas came u surface
In 2 minutes. There were no
gauges.Flowing pressurewas from
450 to 735 pounds, and
shutln pressure was 1,075 pounds.
Gravity was 43.2. Operator Is pre
paring to set pipe and complete.

Humble No. 1 Cooper, C SE NW.
survey, Is drilling

7,405 feet In shsle.
Humble No. 1 Trulock. C NW

LNW. survey, got down
to 2,968 feet in lime.

Sun No. 3 McCabe,-- NW SE,

Bankers-Sa-y Recent--.

Rainfall Too Spotted
FORT WORTH UWThe bankers

who keep their fingers on the
prosperity pulse of West Texas
areassaid today that many areas
are still .thirsting for rain. t

Three bank vice presidents from
Wichita Falls, here for' a meeting
of credit men. agreed that May,
June and July bold the key to the
drouth In their area.

"Recent rains have been too
spotted to do much good," said Ed
Flzer, one of the.bank executives.

Dynamite Rips

La. PaperMill
ELIZABETH, La. LTU-T- ho plant

managerof a strike-trouble- d pa
per mill was injured seriously dur
ing dynamite blasts last night and
early today.

Lee Howard, 35, of the Calcasieu
PaperCompany, was blown more
than 50 feet when he stumbled
over a dynamite-loade- d booby trap
while Investigating an earlier ex
plosion.

Howard suffered a fractured
skull and physicians termed his
condition "very serious."

It was the first serious Injury
reported in the strife-tor- n area
since strikes began at two) paper
mills eight months ago.

Several persons had been
bruised by previous dynamite
blasts but this was the first re-
ported serious Injury.

Jack Slrman, sheriff's deputy of
Allen Parish, said he and Howard
were Investigating an earlier ex-

plosion when Howard was Injured.
A third explosion ripped the gas

llnetfonly minutes after Howard
was Injured) but details of the ex-
plosion could not be learned.

The strike began over a .contract
dispute last September, and nego-

tiations deadlocked when the mills
refused to rehire all strikers. -

The mills have been in
since last November with non-

union help.

Manuel Lujan Dies
Manuel Lujan, 60, a veteran of

World War I, died in a local hos-
pital at 9:30 a.m. today following a
long Illness. Services are pending.

Sunday, May 10th

225.U-HsVr- C survey, bored to 0.050
feet In shale. Operator Is waiting
on cement for 5H Inch casing at
6,049 feet.

Sun No. 2--A 'Anderson,1,209 from
north and 660 from east ot lines,

survey, got to 3,660
feet In shale.

Sterling

MotbeKs Day

Cranell No. 1 T. M. Humble,
330 from north and eist ot lines,
southeast quarter, aur--
vey.i pumped 24 hours to maxe
30 barrels ot water and 72 barrels
ot oil. There was no gas-o- il ratio
or gravity reported. Top of pay Is
1.479 and total depth Is 1,481 feet.
The seven-Inc-h stringer went to
1,471 feet, Pay is In San Angelo
Lime. Well Is about ZVi miles north
of Clark field, and suggeitnameot
the new field Is T. H. Humble.

"Miy and June Is when wo1 gen
erally get our good rains. If we arc
to get any." said Claud Vaughn
ot the City NaUonal Bank in Wich
ita nils.

The lack-- ot rain has sent bank
loans down the men agreed.

'There's not much demand for
money to buy cattle." explained
II. A. Pendleton ot City National.

The bankers said that grass and
grazing land had beentoo scorched
by the drouth to keep cattle on It.

"But It hasn't reached the point
where rain won't help it," aald
Flzer.

Vaughn said recent light rains
have helped wheat in the areabut
more rain Is needed.

A fourth banker, Frank Storm ot
AmarUlo, said the Wichita FaUs
situation generally applied to his
region.

One good of the lack
of rain, Storm said. Is the stimulus
to plan for bigger and betterwater
storage to catch rain when It does
come.

He said Amarillo and Lubbock
had been checking on tapping the
Canadian River for water.'

As to morale, .the four bankers
agreed there Is no evidence ot
panic.

"We're Just keeping a' wait and
see attitude, one said.

"Ndbody'a hurting too much
vet." another Adrtirt.

The bankers were among about
loo meeting here for a one-da- y

program on credit.

let hot forget her ... on her special day

She'll Love One Of
r s

These ...
.

Berhberg Sheers. .

Cool for Summer

And
Only 10
Cool as a e, light as a grain of

sand. Figurelatteringfashion in brown,

navy, or black. SfzeslG to 42.

U. S. Deficit To

Be At Least6 1-
-2

Billion Dollars
a'

WASIUNGTON
officials said today the nation will
go In the red no less than 6H
billion dollars this tlsqal year and
possibly s much as 8Vi billions.

Tbe most probable deficit figure
June 30, say officials whose Jobs
Include watching'' the nation's fi-

nances, Is between 7ri to eight
billion dollars.

Former President Truman esti-
mated that the government would
spend $5,900,000,000 more than Its
Income in the current, 1953, fiscal
year. Specialists In government fi-

nance arc estimating the deficit
wilt be atjlcast 600 millions more
than Truman forecast, possibly as
much as $2,600,000,000 over Tru-
man's figure and probably $1,600,-000,00- 0

to $2,100,000, higher.
Larger expenditures than

prices,
and lower revenues, especially
from corporation Income taxes,
have boosted estimates of how
much more tbe government will
spend than it takes in.

A bigger deficit means Increased
borrowing by the government, and
a bigger national debt at the end
ot the fiscal year, now less than
two months away.

If the debt at tho end of this
Lflscal year is substantially bigger
than Truman's $263,900,000,000

forecast, that would mean it might
run into the celling, In
the 12 months beginning July 1

unless the new administration is
able to pare fiscal 1954 expendi-
tures forecast by Truman or Con-- '
gress lifts the debt limit, V

Minor RoadMishaps
Reported By Police

Minor traffic mishaps In Big
Spring Thursday occurred In the
100 block of East Third and at 14th
and Lexington, police reported.

They said Margie Moore, 104 IJn-coi-

and Mary O. CowperP902
Mountain Park, were operators of
Cars in the collision on EastThird.
Travis Wade Balch, 1106 E. 14th.
and Robert W. Sanderson, 1603--B

Lexington, were drivers of cars In-

volved In the mishap' at 14th and
Lexington, No one was injured,

Fire DamagesBuilding
A building at the rear of 305

Benton was badly damagedby flro
Thursday afternoon. Firemen said
a clgaret was responsible for the
blaze. Owner of the building was
Earl Phillips but occupant was
not identified.

SPECIAL
SATURDAY, MAY 9

HAMBURGERS . . . 19c
TRY ONE OF OUR BIG HAMBURGERS

YOU'LL BE BACK FOR MpRE. ,

SANDWICHES PHONE 9759

FOUNTAIN DRINKS FOR' ORDERS TO GO

ICECREAM FILLED IN 10 MINS.

Everybody's Drive Inn
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D-- A SeekingTo

DebunkMyths

About Ldcusfs
' WASHINGTON UV-T-he Depart-
ment of Agriculture set out on a

g expedition today.
It was prompted by the fact that

within a few days, the countryilde
In many Eastern states will be
ringing with an Incessantchorus ot
drumming and whirring Insects.
, This eerie choir will signal the
emergence of brood No. 10 of the
periodical cicada, more commonly.
but the department says errone-
ously, called the locust.

The department, remembering
past experiences, expects the
event to give birth to all sorts ot
calamitous predictions, such as
crop destruction and hunger and
even war, V

The truth Is. the department
said, that the cicada is relatively
harmless. To set the public
straight, the agency prepared and
Issued a special pamphlet giving
the facts about the life and times
of the, periodical cicada.

The department offered to send
copies to Interested persons.

Contrary to general belief the
departmentsaid, the Insect does
not destroy crops. This belief ap-
parently started because ot early
colonists mistook the cicadas for
the Biblical "locusts" a speciesot
grasshopper that ruined crops In
ancient Egypt.

lhecicadadoes not feed on foli-
age ot any kind, the agency said,
and In fact spends the bulk of its
five to six weeks of life in above-grou-

In singing, love-maki- and
laying for a new generation
that will appear 17 years or so
later.

What damagofthey do is largely
caused by the Temale. in making
injurious punctures in twigs and
limbs of trees and bushes with
their g apparatus.

The adult insect is about ltt
Inches long. Most of Its body Is
blick. The legs are reddish, some
of the veins in the nearly trans-
parent wings are orange, and the
eyes arer.ed,

, ?

Bus Driver Delivers
HAIFI, Israel JB--A bus driver

quit the wheel Thd delivered a
baby on his bus today. Tee grate-
ful father named his daughter
Eggda after an Israeli bus mo-
nopoly. Bus authorities said she
will get a lifelong free ticket on
all Israeli .buses.

PUBLIC RECORDS

mahrmoi; Licenses
Price Bates Henager arid Vim Nora

Leulse McNellr. both of Blf Sprint
Robert Letter WUDanxs and Miss Bar-

bara Ann smith
WARRANTY DEEDS

C l McCIellan et ui to Hamilton 8
Slanoland tt ui lot s block a, Rldgelea
Ttrrtce addition. It 300

Oeorxe Unity Vlnevard at ux to Mrs
Hettle H Everett lot 11 and aouili hall
or lot 12 Bloc i id, McDowell iieignu addl'
uon. IS 500

O C Lewis et ui to TJIllr Cirde 8wln- -
qcu, lea dj iuo leei irom aecuon a,
block JJ tip 1 south. TAP surrey, (1 000.
ROYALTY DEEDS

Nlloco Company to Gordon R White
interest in royalty to sections

7 J. and 11. aU In .block 30, tin.
IIP survey. A

W R. Lloyd Jr to C. Si M Company
.1JO20UI Interest la royalty to south hall
section 3. block 33, tip. TaiP
turver, s,

W ft. Lloyd Jr to C & M Company
3 Interest In royalty to northeast
quarter, section , diock , tip.rP aurver.

w-- n. Lloyd Jr to C fc M Company
1 Wi 1 Interest In royalty to secUon JJ,

north, TAP surrey,block 33. tsp 1
MINERAL DEEDS

Velma Hse A 11 In item to Arthur J Tur
ner. Interest to settlon IT, block
31. Up. TAP surrey.

Velma Rae Allington to Arthur J. Tur-
ner; Interest In east halt ol

.southwestquarter, section 31, block 31. Up.
TP surrey

American Maracalbo. Company to
Oil Corporations all ol grantors

property in Texas.
IN 11ITII DISTRICT COURT

Georae T Thomas et al ti. Herman
WUkerson et al: suit for debt.
IN HOWARD COUNTY COURT

George T Thomai' t al vs Oliver A.
Futcher suit on note
NEW CAR RrOISTRATIOV

Marvin p, Elliott. 1M Princeton, Chrrs.
lir

Big Sprint Hotor Company, M0 Weil
4th rord

M E Ooley, Box 3IT rord.
Carl 7 Anderion WAFB, TJtudebaker
Sirs Logan A Baker, 409 East loth,

Mercuryl
singer Sewing Machuu Company. Chev

rolet panel J
Texas Electrlo Service Company, Box

471. Dodge 'power wagon
B II Newcomb, Forsan rord
K H. McOlbbon, Big Spring, Studebaker
Ben E. Oodfrey, San Angelo. Etude.

oaserr D lis mill, 1303 Bentoni Chevrolet
D H. Petty 1110 Wood Chevrolet.
J B Lee. Box Itzl Chevrolet
J E Hogan III Main. Bulck
Eugene J Sadler 1109 Aylford Bulck.
Gray Tool Company, Houston, rord
Mrs, Lucille C Bramlette, 809 West 14th,

Bulck
Bl'ILDISO PERMITS

A L Cooper construct residence at
100 WoOd 115 000

O II Oerlngton construct addlUon to
residence at joa we 2nd. 13 too

Kaleoorlle. Australian Kold town.
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With Franklin Reynolds
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FOR OVErSEEDING SHINNERY

This broadcast seeder,which has
been used In Howard County for
overseedlng shlnnery, with grass
with great success,is anotherpiece
of equipment available to local
ranchers andfarmers through the
supervisors of the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District.
Arrangements to use the seeder

can be made through any of the
supervisors or the Soil Conserva-
tion Service' offices at Big Spring,
Stanton or Midland. This seeder
will handle almostany grass seed.

The big box In the center is Used
for large seed with the small cans
on top taking such smaller seed
as Lovegrass. The seed drops
through, hits revolving discs and
Is thrown out from five to seven
feet on each side of the seeder.
This particular model has been
wornca out especially lor use in
the sandy soils ot West Texas.

The supervisors can also make
a number ot othefpiecesof equip-
ment available to, farmers and
ranchers, all at a small rental,
just enoughto cover, costs ofmaln-tainln- g

it. " '!"

Sheriff JessSlaughter Is a strong
believer In registered bsands and
the use of a hot iron. He also
believes there Is much less chance.
of a branded animal being stolen
than anunblande'd'one.

"Just 'because we catch a few
men guilty of cattle stealing and
they confess," he points out, "does--
nt mean pat there won t be any
more cattle stolen In this area. In
the earlier days they usecLtohang
or shoot cow thieves as soon as"
tbey were caught, but even that
didn't stop them. They're still with
us."

In those earlier days, he also
recalls, officers and cowboyscould
cut the sign of the cattle being
driven oft and follow them out
across the country finally coming
up vth them, in many cases, and
rounding up both the cattle and
the thlces. Now, he explains,
it isn't that easy. Cattle thieves
are motorized andhaul the animals
away cither alive or after they
have been snot down In a pasture
at night.

"We staid a much bctter'chance
of getting the man who kills a
branded animal than one who kills
an unbrandcd'anlmaland in mak-
ing a case against him," Says the
Howard County sheriff. "If wc can
find the hide of a branded animal
our; job of getting a conviction is
much easier.

Slaughter says that even the man
who only owns two or three head
ot cattle should go to the; county
clerk's office and registera brand
and then 'put that brand on his
livestock. He describes a brand
Ourned into an animal's hide as
something in the nature of lnsur?
ance against theft He says that
even it a. thief cuts the branded
section out of a hide that act
within Itself is pretty good evi
dence of theft.

"Every stock owner should reg-

ister a brand and then use It,"
says Sheriff Slaughter.

'

A field day will bo held at the
JUnch Experiment Station at
Sonora,May 16, to mark the clqjo
of the fifth ram progeny test,
and it will be a program that will
be of great interest to the sheep
growers in west Texas

Dr. W. T, the
superintendent, says will be

by the H

Club at noon.
The morning will be devoted to

an" Inspection of sire and
general "Isttlng by ranchers, co--
operators in the tests and

trets its water throueh a personnel

Hardy, Station
dinner

served Sutton County

groups

station
346-mi-

steel pipeline. ' Beginning at 1 p. m. the follow- -

v

Ing subjects will be discussedby
thesespeakers:

Sheep In Our Modern Agricul
ture D. W. Williams,

of Texas A&M College.
Agricultural Research Dr. R.

E Patterson, Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station.

Progeny Testing Dr. J. c.
Miller, head ot the Animal Hus-
bandry Department at A&M Col
lege.

Hormone Treatment of Range
Ewes Dr. D. A. Price, assistant
veterinarian at the Sonora Sta-

tion. '
Analysis of Progency Tests to

Date Dr. W. T. Magee,Assistant
animal husbandmanat the Sonora
Station.

Use of Progeny-Teste- d Rams and
Bulls and Their Performance
JamesM. Shelton ot A&M College
staff.

Emergency Feeds J. H. Jones
of the Animal Husbandry Depart
ment of A&M College.

Demonstration ot Skinfold Count-
ing Evaluation J. M. Jones,
Animal Husbandry Department of
A&M College, and O. L. Carpenter,
of the Sonora.Station staff.

A full detailed report on the
tests will be given out, as in the
past. In a field day booklet.

a
A meeting, ot PMA and SCS

representatives, and county agents
from Texas PMA District II, was
held at Lubbock Tuesday for the
purpose ot discussing policies and
procedures for developing the 1954
agricultural conservation program.

Among those attending from this
area were W. S, Goodlett, Gabe
Hammaek, Ross H1H 0and Grady
laine Jr., fit Big Spring; Jake
Hodgesand Ireland Flnley of Sny-

der; Dick Cantrcll of Gall; Mar-
tin Vavra and Ray Hastings ot

wa,.r7t& (mhmill
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stale Nat'bBankBldg.
Phone 393

WANTED!
REAL ESTATE

Ve have a eltsnt who Is interested In
purchasing property In

BIO SPRItfO
The prepertr mill frent en MAIN
Street kelweea DFCOND aad rOURTH

Streets.
AU information will be held In atrlet
conlldence . Write, wire or phone

HERMAN N. FINK
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Stanton; JessJenkins and Lee Roy
Colgan of Lamesa; Painter Wylle
of Colorado City, and others.

Subjects discussed at the con-

ference were technical involving
the setting up ot machinery to ad-

minister suchta program as may
be announcedby the li. S. Depart
ment ot Agriculture.

C. A. Itechenthln ofFort Worth,
and J. C. Ebersole of Abilene,
range specialists with the Soil
ConservationServlce-accompan-

lcd

by Ben Osborn ot the Midland
SCS unit, .recently made a sur
vey of range; conditions southand
west ot Midland. ,f,

They report finding more grass
seedlings that might have been
anticipated in the pastures and say
there is a good chance for these
pastures to recover if they are not
grazed this summer.

Ebersole has devoted several
years to the proposition of reve Ro-
tating range lands and old fields
in West Texas and South Texas.
They report that at almost every
stop they made they, .found young
grass plants which apparently ger
minated from native seed follow-
ing the rains n that area last
tall. The most abundant of these
plants, they said, were Sand Drop--
seed and Slim Trioda, while In a
few places they found black Gram
ma.

Although the Dropseed and Trio
are not the best forage, if they are
given a chance, according to these
specialists, tbey will provide
cover for the land.

The City of Midland has become
a with the .Martin-Howar- d

Soil ConservationDistrict sign-
ing up four of the city's farms
operated by Joe Heidelberg.

These are the Rps.edale Water
erdale farm ot 320 acres; the new
erdale farm of 32 Oacrcs: the new
sewage plant farm ot 320 acres,
and the sewage disposal farm of
320 acres,

A field on the Cloverdale farm
with a good feed stubbloleft on It
was one of the few in tho area
which suffered little or no damage
from the recent blowing.
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GMMoforama

HeadsFor Dallas
DALLAS More than 60 mov-

ing vans were dispatched today
from San Francisco to Dallas.
transporting the huge General Mo
tors' Motrramaof 1953,

Trucking company executives
call it the biggest job of Its kind
they ever tackled.'The giant con-
voy already has crossed the coun-
try once by way of New York,
Miami, Lo Angelesand San Fran-
ciscoand now is winding south-
eastward to Texas, ,

Last show stop is --Kansas City
In June Then the Alotorama will
be demobilized wheeled back to
Detroit and other General Motors'
plant cities whero Its various ex-
hibits, special cars and other gear
originated It will end a logistical
pattern that began last January,

Lead trucks In tho convoy, mean-
while, are expected to draw up
beside thf Automobile Building ot
tho Dallas Stato aFlr Grounds
where the Motorama opensFriday.
May 15, with an invitational pre
view At me head of the reception
line ot GM executives will be Har-
low H Curtice, making hit first
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A Bit of

Their et. fighter is refueled,
heavily armed andready for

) its next tacticalassault mis
sion. Tho pilot is being
bricfod. And while they

5th Air Forcecrew men
play an gameof checkers
the plane.

A heavy loadTof responsibility is on tho
shdolders of these men. Responsibility for
tho condition of the piano, indirectly,'
fpr tho of America's military,
strength. responsibility for heteconomic
strengthis ajiared bymillions of Am&ricans.
Yes, you, too. And oneof thevery beatways
you can dcyour sharo is by investing in
UnitedStatesSavings Bonds.

by U. S.Savings and otherforms

viut to Texas since he was named
president in General Motors.

At 10 a.m.Saturday, May 16, the
admission-fre- e Motorama opens to
the public and continues dally
throuah Sunday. May 24.

Altogether, the Motorfma re-
quires a crew of approximately
1,000 to operate wherever It goes.
Including more than 100 truck driv
ers and 300 carpenters (all local
labor), members ot the show cast,
ushers, guards, floor . aemonstra
tors who man the exhibits, porters,
public relations and'sales section
officials. e

SPRING HILL

NURSERY
Complete Nursery Service
2406 S. Scurry Phone 943

$maa
AUTOMATIC AND CONVfcMTlONAL

WASHING MACHINES
RANGES lnoNERS

home rnctzERs -
Liberal Trade-I- n Allowances

Call Today Free EiUmstel
Eur Terms

ENTLeVS
1206-1-0 E. 3rd
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Pleasure

these
improvised

and,

For,

of you aremaking yourself financially
independent and strong, And when you and
yours aro strong financially, your country's
economy is strong, too.'

lit
Are you already tho proud and
thrifty owner of Sorios

Bonds? 4'3,00D,000
are. And millions

Iiavo found tho bestway get
them by joining tho Payroll
SfvingsPlanwhero they work.

This apianthat you savosomething
out of overy check before you have a chanoo
to spend it. .

..'If you're not already in the Payroll Savings
l?lan whero you work, how nboiffi starting
today?Or invest through tho Bond-A-Mont- h

4
I'lanTwhcroyou bank.
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The fnen who

pick Four Roses

today are in for
something very
special. Because

the Four Roses

now, being bottled
is the finest
in all

''(H

Frankfort Distillers Corp,N.Y.C.

Blended whiskey, 86.8 proof. 60 train neutril Spirits.
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beside

maintenance
The

Bonds

BeforeBusiness

saving

Savings
Americans

helps

is strong:. prosperity
Savings Bonds!'
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Here's Hew E Bonds

Now Earn More Money For Youl

Now safe,suraU. S. Sartea E SavinRx Ilonda
, pay an even betterreturn than ever before

thanks to 3 brand nrto money-tarnln- g

feature! announcedby the IT. S, Treasury.

1 Now every Series E IJond ron get begin
earning Interest afteronly 6 months. It earns3

compounded sernlannualljr, when held I9 ma
tnrllr. It reaches full maturity value earlier
T9 year Slninlhi) and the Interestl,t pay la now
bltger at th atariI

j Every SerleaiB llond yon ownxaii now geoa
carnjng Inlereat for 16 moteyean'afterit reache
the original maturity date. V' m

3 All maturing E Donds automatically earn In-

terestat thenew, hither rate (avengei
Mtniannaaily) or 10 more years. j

S(art now! Inveat moret savings In oeftVr-payi-

Serie E Honda through the Payroll
Savings IJlan whero you work or ho Bond.
A --Month Plan whero you bankI

& TKtV. B. QvmiSnl If m py tar ikl tWlu TVs Tnvury Dfptrtmmt eleiUe. fmr iMr
? patrioutabaoUM. tin Adnrtulng Ceoastfanal
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Abilene.EaglesVie
With Herd Saturday
Game Winds Up

Local Season
The BlS Spring High School

Steers WllL try to "flag down the
Abilene pennant-boun- d express'In

2 p.m. .baseball same at Steer
Park Saturday aitemoon.

It some of the Longhorns try
blocking a runnerout of a play or
take a fly ball over their shoul-
ders, they can be forgiven, for sev-

eral of them switched tbe(r alien
tlonj from the horsehldeto the pig-

skin sport.
Abilene needs only this game to

clinch the District pennant.
The Eagles have.won eight times
in nine starts and only last Wed-

nesday battered a hapless Mid-

land team, 21-- 2.

Big Spring dropped, a 0 decision
to Lamesa onXuesday but, even
so, played their best game of the
season.

The Steers' record now stands at
threewins and six reversals. They
apparently are doomed for a fifth
place finish in the six-clu-b confer-
ence but, nonetheless,have shown
vast Improvement over last year's,
tefln.

Of the boys who will sec" action
Saturday, Raymond Gllstrap,
Charley Rose and Bobby Hayworth
will be representing the school on
the athletic field for the last time.

Jlose may be Coach Roy Balrd's
choice to pitch tomorrow, lie has
been playing second base in re-

centgames. FrankLong and Oakle
Hagood will be available for relief
duty.

Last time out. Abilene felled the
locals, 7-- Bobbles at crucial times
cost the Steers deafly in that gne.'

Interscholastic
LeagueMeet On

AUSTIN In Class A competition
In one-a- ct play contests of the In-

terscholastic League was on today
after Thomas Jefferson of Port
Arthur won last night's Class AA
dlvlilon.

The winning play was "The Old'
Lady ShowsHer Medals," directed
by Mainer Heinz.

Honorable mentionwent to Ama
rillo for the third act of "The Lit
tle Foxes."The director was Mrs.
N. M. "Wbltworth.

"Linda Lyons of Port Arthur
was named the best actress.
George Annes of Forest Avenue,
Pallas, was best actor.

The all-st- cast included Miss
'Lyons, Elaine Ross of AmarMo,
Barbara Humphreys of Bfecken- -
ridge, Annes, Jack Balzersen of
Port Antrru and Jerry Barnes of
Longview.

Maroons Given .

PartyAt Park
Friends of Kate Morrison school

Staged a barbecue for athletes of
thVichool at the City Park Thurs-
day evening.

An estimated 40 persons, includ-
ing high scfbool coaches and their
wives, attended the party, along
with Coach Jesse Mendozaof Kate
Morrison.

The Maroons have.Just
their most successful athletic

- i Mtnrv. They won both'

..
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Harry Bartolomel, who caught for the Sweetwater Braves several
years ago, is being rcjalned-by-t-he Oakland Oaks of Ihe-Paclf-lc Coast

as a reuci Dacxsiop.
Bartolomel escaped beingsent out .becausehe's an man

and"can be carried as an extra.

The Coast League,by the way, saw Its first month's attendance
skid 86,000 over a period of two years. The decreaseIs being blam-
ed on bad weather.

The elements don't seem to be anywhere In the
country.

j
OIL HELD WHIP HAND OVER ROSWELL

" Gil Guerra, San Angelo's new hurler" who was With Big Spring in
1932, beatthe.Colts three Mmr--i whllp Ming tW Iff thtm last year.

Gil stopped Roswell five times without a loss, held five wins over
Vernon while losing once,beat Odessafive times In sevenstarts,complied
a similar mark against Sweetwater but could beat Artesia only once in
four tries and copped only one decision against Midland, compared to
two reversals.

,
Big Spring's two Little Leagues composepart of 2,804 circuits

sanctioned by the National organization. Something like 320,000
youngsters are playing baseball In the Little Leagueprogram this'year. ;

He's one of the smallest of the lot, and looks smaller thanhe is be-
cause he's mingling with the giants, but Gene Odell is one of the
scrappiest youngsters in the Big Spring High School football camp.

He's a watch-fo-b back who doesn't mind mixing It up with anyone,
although he'd suffer from neck strain if he tried to look most of his
teammates in the cye

B team coaches,who hadhim last year, speak highly of him.

This quote from Tommy Fitzgerald of Louisville' on the recent
Kentucky Derby: ,

"Nobody knows what happenedto Arcaro and his mount, Corres
pondent Somebodysaid Eddie rode with his golf clubPandgot off
to pay nine holeswith Eisenhower on the backstretchr"'o , 0m

Native Dancer was so respected by the bettors in his ll races prior
to the Run for the Roses,his backers would have profited only $11.50
on 2 wagers,had they played him to win eery time.-

Working agreements can be had in baseball, though Lonahorn
League operatives shy away from them.

sevenor ine eignt teams in tne tiass d soonerstateLeague are
hooked up With clubs In higher classifications ot the game. Only

remains independent.

W. O. Maxwell Jr.,Team
Wins In Pro-A-m MeetHere

W. O. Maxwell, Jr., pro at the
Muny Course here, made himself
at home in the Tour-

nament held at the Big Spring Coun--

ftr7 Club Thursday.
Maxwell stroked a 72 to gam

first place among the ten profes-

sional" entries.
He led a team that won first

place with a low-ba- ll score pf 63

and plf yed with another group that
tied for second, place.

Members of the winning team,
In addition to Maxwell, were Don
Hoover, Big Spring; Johnny Sher--

rod. Midland; and Evelyn lieiew,
Big Spring.

The team that tied for second
place was composed of Curtis

Fuentes1Tackles
WilsonTonight

NEW YORK W Ramon Fu--

entcsj a new face from Los An
geles, opens his-- campaign lor a
rating in tho welter division to-

night 'against Al (Sugar) Wllsonot
the City football and softball cham-- Bnglewood, N, J., in a
plonshlps. match at St. Nicholas Arena.
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Jockey.AfterCollision
Jockey Tony Skoronjkl Jles on the track at Sportsman's Park at
Chicago, lll,s a race track attendantcalls for heldafter Tony
and two other Jockeyswere Injured I if a three-hors- e collision. The
accident happenedon the first clubhouseturn during the first race,
Hospital attendants at St. Anthony's Hospital said neither SkoronsM
nor the ethertwo riders, Bill Zakoor and Richard Ury, were badly
Injured. (AP Wirephoto). '

Sterling, Brownfleld; Jane Halier,
Big Spring; and Henry Bennett,
Sweetwater.

W. E. Ramsey. Ozona. led the
Other team tying for the runner-u-p

spot Other members were
rrenussWalker andGeoreeO'Nell.
both of Brownfleld; andAvery Falk-ne- r,

Big Spring.
In every respect, the pro-a- m was

a pronounced success. A total of
iuo iinxsters competed.The weath
er, perfect for golf,
iuu per ceni.
j. i. iiammeu, Snyder, was

turcu iow pro wun a 77, one
stroke ahead of Foy Fanning, Abi
lene, au tnree snared prize monev.

Low amateurwas Bobby Wright,
Big Spring, who bad a 74. Luke
Thompson, Big Spring registered
a 75.

Three women goKers were In the
field. They included, in addlUon
to Mrs. Halier and Mrs. Belew,
Pat Game-- ; of Midland.
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Cook'sBeaten

ByCoahomans.
COLORADO CITY Cook's Ap-

pliance Store of Big Spring, ab-

sorbed its second straight defeat
in JayceeSoftball Loammntv tinf
Thursday night, losing to Coahoma,
9--

Coahoma scoredwall its runs in
the first three Innings.

Jim Ward shaded Cotton Mize
In the mound duel, giving up eight
hits to Mlze's 12,

Wednesdaynight, Cook'swon two
practice tilts from Vincent In Vin-
cent, 5--4 and -

The first game went an extra
Inning.

SpeckFranklin was orfthe mound
for Cook's set the Vincent team
down with four hits In the first
game and three in the second.
COAHOMA AH R II COOK'S AB n nnir U

rr
furwrd p
uintR. MorTn lb 4
Murphti cl 4
8m.!ko ib a
J. Mot't'n 3b 4

T0UI1
COAHOMA
LTJUJ.B

t
90

and

pru 3 i Kiriund u 4 1 1

31 11

mi run n 4 o
1 Wtt et 4 1
1 Mlmi 3b 3 0
1 Trcwk lb 4 1
O atott SO
0 Cook ti 10
0 !() 3b J 1
1 HollH e 3 O

ToUU SO
134 000
031 000

Frank Carswell, rookie outfield-
er with the Detroit Tigers, is a
graduate ot Rice Institute in
Texas. v. .

i
0
1 5

WEBB SAYS J
HE'LL QUIT

LAMESA "Harold Webb,
manager-owne- r of the Lamesa
Lobos, has given local base-
ball fans an ultimatum.

Webb said he will return the
franchise to the league unless

, attendancepicks up.
Bad weather is blamed for

much of Lamesa's attendance
trouble, Hotfever, the team got
offcto a bad start and Is now
resting In the cellar.

Get
Day& Shop

Tho Finest

In Famous

Men's Wear

Valuable S&H

GREEN

STAMPS
Save Tfiem Daily!

203 East ,3rd

86.8 PROOF FIFTH
100 SCOTCH

OLD

STAGG

86 PROOF

$3.48

PROOF

$483

86 PROOF

65 GNS

BLENDED,
FIFTH0

End

Spring Drills
STANTON The 1953 Stanton

High 'School football team will
open its schedule With the. Big
Spring reserves here the night .of
Saturday, Sept. 12. r

The Buffaloes have
JoustsUried up with the Mid-

land B team, Coahoma and Aber
nathy.

The Bisons wound up spring
training here this week. Norman
BlockerJed the Whites to a 14--0

victory over the Redsin an intra
squad football game, passing to
Reggie Myrlck for one
and carrying the other'over him-
self. -

Of the 31 boys who saw action
Un the game, six will be seniors
next fall, 14 juniors and 11 sopho-
mores.

The heaviest player In the Stan-
ton 'forward wait will be Tackle
Glen Greenlee, a but
Palgo EUand, 185-pou- center;
Harold ' Smith, d center;
Wayne Butcher, .end!
Jim Butcher,
Gordon Stone, d tackle;
Dave Johnson, d tackle;
and Jimmy Wheeler,
end, are others who approach that
figure.

The schedule:
Sept., 12 Big Spring B here.
Sept. 19 Midland B here.
Sept. 25 Coahoma here.
Oct, 2 At Abcrnathy.
Oct. 9 O'Donnell here (C).
Oct. 16 At Seagravcs (C).
Oct. 23 Whltefacc hero (C).
Oct. 30r-- Denver City (C).
Nov. eU-A- t Morton (C).
Nov. 13 Sundown here (C).
(C) Conference

Tom Gola, brilliant sophomore
basketball star at LaSalle College,
is one of seven children. His fa-

ther was an amateur baseball
player.

NO. 7
'400 Gregg Street

NO. 5
1001 11th Place

. .

Accounts Solicited

H3
COSPEN

COSDEN

Value
Every You

e Meifi&flH
Phono 237

Vernon's Specials
COCKTAll. FOODS LI&UOR WINE

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE WATCH FOR THE BIG NEON "V"
602 Grega Blocks From Town-- On San Angelo Highway

VERNON SMITH WEAVER

WHIJE HORSE
SCOTCH

BLENDED

STRAIGHT

GIBSONS
Years

STRAIGHT

PLU$

P. M.

Buffaloes

touchdown

center;

Charge

TOMMY

5.80

$3.16 '

MMAIS

IBmm

TOM MOORE
BONDED.

100

Fifth ; :

,

3

t

8

-

' r

. .

P

PROOF,

$090
SHOP OUR STORE FOR BAR ACCESSORIES.

COCKTAIL'fOO.DS, AJPETIZERS . FANCY FOODS AND CHARCOAL
. -- . I . '

Phillies And Bums Tangle
In Crucial GameTdnighi

,By BEN PHLEOAR
AP Sportswrlter

Major league baseball, which
has seenmighty little sunlight this
spring, goes completely under the
lights tonight tor' the first time this
season.

At least that's
what'the sched
ule s say, al-
though the wea-
therman may
have other
ideas. He has
had so many
times since the
baseball sea-
son opened al-
most four weeks
ago that club
owners are be
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DREWS

ginning to suspectthe Weather Bu-

reau hasbeen takenover exclusive-
ly by rainmakers.

First place in the National
League will be at stake with the
Philadelphia Phillies coming into
Brooklyn's Ebbets Field tor a

.three-gam- e set with the second
place Dodgers.

Milwaukee wilt, attempt to play
Its hlrd home Same of the year
the Braves have been rained out
of their new homo four times in
tlx tries with the Chicago Cubs
than the Phils. Brooklyn droDDed

fottly one out ot seven games while
Philadelphia broke even in eight.
4 In the American League's first
East-We-st series the East also
usual, fared considerably better

mmWmm'mmmMmmmmmrmw
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Prices Effective Friday Saturday

STAGG

FIFTH

Save!...ShopHANDYS!

St. Louis' Largest Selling Beer

Hot or -- Cold
CASE $2"--

BUDWEISER .

i . ..
Family Style 32-O- z. Quarts

CASE .,. $3'
. o

E. Third

as guests.St Louis will be at Cin

cinnati and Pittsburgh, at N.ew

York. .
The New Yftk Yankeesput their

game and a half American League
lead on the line In Boston after a
two day layoff. The Cleveland In-

dians, the Yanks' nearest pursu-
ers, Invade St Louis. Philadelphia
Athletics are to Washing-
ton and Detroit visits Chicago.

The Phillies, nursing a precious
half game edge over the Dodgers,
will fire their three biggest guns-C- urt

Simmons, Karl Drews and
Robin Roberts. Cheerful Charlie
Dresseii of the Dodgers says he
plans to counter with Billy Locs
tonight, preacher Roe tomorrow
and possibly Joe Black pn Sunday.

In the Invasion frtfm the West
that Just ended, the Dodgers, as

Macon, Ronning
Fined By Prexy "

DALLAS tn-F- ines of 125 each
were assessedMax Macon, man-
ager,of the Fort Worth Cats, and
catcher Albert Ronning.

Texas League President Alvln
Gardner fined Macon for "vile and
abusive" language directed at um-
pire Bud Newman. Ronning was
fined for a "violent protest" over
a called ball. The incidents hap-
pened in a Fort
game Tuesday.

OLD

86 PROOF

$2

o

99

2

came out on top although by a
narrower margin than in the,Na-

tional since the EasternAmerican
teams were on the' road. They won
18 and lost 14. The overall National
margin was 17-1- ,

No games were played In either
league yesterday. The American
Lcaguo hadn't planned to play any
and the four National League con-
tests were rained out.

Tho latest sent
Dave Groto of the' National League
Service Bureau into the record
books and he decided that only
once in the last 50 years in 1940
havo there been more washouts at
this stage of the season. The Na-
tional League has lost 29 games
becauseot the weather. The'same
thing happened in 1947 while in
1940 there were 30 postponements
In the first 24 days.

FISHING'
At

Colorado City Lake
Motor Boat, Mew Motors

and Cab,ns For Rent
Minnows, Worms and
Groceries.3 Miles of

Waterfront to Fish on.

Cherry Creek Fishing Camp
3 Miles East2 Miles South

of Westbrook.
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STAGG BEER

BEER

HoTorCold

1620

rt

STRAIGHT

BOURBON

. .

postponements

GOOD

OLD

BOTTLED (N BOND

100 PROOF

FIFTH

RARE
90 PROOF
.60 GNS

FIFTH

$343

. BELMONT
. 6 YEAR OLD

- '.
86 PROOF

STRAIGHT. BOURBON

$068"
c--

LOCATIONS

GRANDDAD

$498

MELROSE

' t.

. Snyder Highway

i



Btones Use Four-Maste-rs

To DefeatRockets,19-1-5
ItOSWELL, u. M. The Big

Sprlog.Broncs will try to make It
two wins In a row over the RoiweU
nockcls.ln a Longhbni League ball
game here tonight.

, The Steedswon a three-bo- ten-innl-

ilugtcst from the 'Rocket
here Thursday night,IMS, to map
a three-gam-e losing tkeln. The
Broncs used the longball to turn
the trick.

. Home runs were struck by
"Mandy Dlat, Joe Rfney, George
Murphy and Jake McChtln.

Roswell erupted for seven runs
In the first Inning, but fell behind
as the" Bronchos scored steadily
to build up a lead. In the early
Innings, scoring three In the first,
five In the second and four In the
third.

Roswell took lead again with

Hawks LoseTwice
To SanAngeloans

SAN ANGELO TheSanAn-gc- lo

College Rams, defeated the
IICJC J&ybawks In .both ends of
'a double header here Thursday
afternoon, 3 and , TV '

The first game went an extra
Inning. IICJC appeared to have the
game, won over the regulation pe-
riod, only to have Norman Cash
belt a home run to tie up after
a Hawk bobble bad given him a
life.'

When Cash got his round
there were two men out and

two strikes on the batter,
Casey Jones of IICJC and Ken

STANDINGS

LOKOHOBN LEAOUK
W Lael rtt,Btfclli

Carhtad S .M
Arteila. .. .MO 14
Ban Anselo ' .( .600
Midland , I .171 1
Odlllt ...,....! T MO 3
bio ernma ...... .oo iv,
noiw.u ......,... i jii w
Ltmtu .....I 10 JM 4ft

TBeredar'f ReeaMe
BIO SPRtNO 10 RoeveU U
Arteila 10 Midland t
Sen Asfela 0 Lameia T
CerUbed 10 Odeiea 7

Waera Tier TlT
nia srniNo n noeweu
Odeeea at Carlabad
MldlerfH at ArteiTa
San. Angela at Lameea

NATIONAL LEAQDK
Btandtnta unchanted
All Ttraredar iinti poitponed

Friday Oamee
Philadelphia t Brooklyn, tttjht
PlUatrorsh at New York, slant
Chleato at Milwaukee, nliht
Bt. Loula at Cincinnati, nljht '

AMERICAN LEAOtnt
Btandlnte . unchanged

UJo famea Thuraday
Friday flkmii

New York at notion, night
Waihlngton at Philadelphia, night
Cleveland at 8t. LouU. night
Detroit at Chlcaio. night

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wan Lail ret. Behind

Bhrereport It 10 .3(1
. IJallai It II .MO H
rot t worth it it .tea ',
Ban Antonio It 11 .910 l'
Tulia 11 11 .too 3
Houston 11 11 .M 314
Oklahoma City .... 10 11 ,SI 3
Beaumont 10 II JJT S

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Wan Lail Pel. Ballad

IUbboek ,.,. 0 4. ,e
l'lalaTlw T I .111
AlbuQuerQ.ua 8 .MS
rampa t... .loo
Abllen I f .too
tlorirer .1 f ,SS
ClOfU S T .1T
Amarino ,.,,. 4 s JOS

l'i
3
s4
S'a
1
JH
S

SchoolboysRun

This WeekEnd
By HAROLD V. RATLIPF

AUSTIN (A The massive Texas
schoolboy track and field meet
swung open today with the bulk
of 6U contestants In three divi-
sions going through preliminaries
that could produce new records
by the bunch.

Baytown, Sunset (Dallas) and
Ray (Corpus Chrlstl) were set to
fight It out for the Class AA cham-
pionship. Each school aDDeared
capable of scoring "more than 40,
points, bjit Baytown doesn't have
to depend on one man so much
as Sunset and Ray.

Carrying the fate of Sunset Into
the big three dlvlslonclnderpath.
scow is zaaie soutnern, sprinter,
hurdler and relay runner. Ray
leans on Dick Bowen, sprinter,
broad Jumper and relay man.

Baytown has the top mile relay
team, the .two leading quarter-mlle- rs

in Eddie Gray and Eddie
Bussa, a strong discus thrower In
Norman Adams and an excellent
high jumper In Joe Schlraldi. In
.fact, Schlraldi; while not the
state's leader In the regional

iiuieeu, lias icapeu o ieei m incnes
this season and tbat'gjba highest
of any.

As the meet opens the tag of
favorite appears to have passed
from Sunset to Baytown but Souta--

, era might change that If he's b'
to bear the load placed on bin.

The defending champions
of Class A and Class B are fa-

vored. Brenbam gets the nod In
'Class A and Sugar Land In
CUss B.

Brenham should win because of
its great.relayteams both the 440
and mile and Its Janfes Peters,
the top quartr-ml!e-r of Texas, all
classes considered. Relays count
16 points, Individual events 10 for
first place. Sugar Land 4iooks its
wagon to that star KenMlall In a
drive to repeat In. Class"B, Hall
Is In five events and capable of

"scoring 40 points. Sigar Land also,
has one of the best 440-yar-d relay
teams, ,

Southern"and Boy Thompson of
Lamar (Houston) have run the

d lot hurdle In 19.1, which
Is only two-tent- of a secondover
the national record. "? I, s

of a secondbetter than the,
"Texas high school mark.

o

another big inning, six runs In
the flfth.--

Dlti's two-ru-n bomer In the
ninth gave the Broncs the lead
straight hit, .to knot it up again,
this time at 15-1-

But the pitching efforts of loser
Armango Lopez and Julio Con--
zales couldnt stop the Bronc bats.

Joe Rlney poled a 380-fo- horn
cr to right d off the 10ib, all
the Steedsneeded for the win, but
they added three more before the
dust settled.

There was a total of 34 hllsjn
the marathon.

Ray Machado, the fourth Big
Spring pitcher, was the winner,
with Lopez, second of three for
Rbswell, taking the loss. The win
was Machado's second.

The crowd was estimated at 800.

neth Uenson staged a pitcher's
duel In the opener, Jones giving
up six hits and Kenson five,

.Jones walknd ln.Jthe --tying run.
In the extra Inning after the Hawks
had gone ahead In their half of
the frame. An overthrow of first
base by Cecil Hoggard enabled
the Rams to win the game,

In the second go, IICJC led un-

til the sixth, when the Rams plat-
ed five runs.

Cudle, Belcher, Tally'and El
liott singled in that round. Cash
then dispatcher the ball past first
case ana tnrough the right fielder
for three bases and three runs. He
later scored on an error.

The games ended the seasonfor
IICJC, which won five of 12 starts.
All five came In Welt Zone com-
petition.
riSST OAMKrcjo
Warran 3b ,.
Jonea p ...
Hartman a ..
Hotiard .
Melnea lb .,
oiimora c( ..
ia 3b . ...
WUllama 11
L. Sltortea tt

Total!

......

...a.....,.,,..

.3
.. ai sunt?T;i.1?. wlnnlnt run aeored.

ANOEtO AB
Dflcher ..., 3032Tallr lb
E.U10U rt .
Cash lb ..
HarrUon ai
Henaon p .

Brrd ef ...
Caudle o ..

AB R H 0 A

i... ..., a 3 0 0 11
3 0 0 0 4
3 1 0 1 0,... 3 13 3 3
3 0 3 0 0

U 3 0 0 3 0
3 10 14

0 0 10
- 3 0 10 0

j
ou lln

B II 0 A
2b 4

3 110 3
3 0 0 3 0
3 1 1 t 0
3 0 1 0. 1
3 0 14
3 0 0 0
3 0 11Baler n 1 o 0 1

iienaerion u 3 0 10
J'" ...33 4 II 1

?Si1 - W 1013ANOEXO 001 OilS Hotfard 3. Malnee. Lee. Bjrd; RBICath 3. Hoftard. William,. Shorlea: 3DHotgard: HR Caih, SB Hoarard. Malnea.
LtM.PplM'- - "ssarl to Malnea; tenIICJC 6. Anielo 10, BO oil Jonei K
?.'SontJ: SO bT Jonei I. Henaon S.
?.A.lSBborU'cudI: HBP-Hart- and

D VaMe""- - 'b" ' J0D"-"CJ-

AB R II O A
Warren 3b 4' o lotI. Snortee rl t 0 1 3 o
Hartman e t n a a
Iloctard ea 1 1 1 13Jto 3 13 10
Wliuama If-- n t n

2llm" ' 4 2 0 0 4 0
Randolph p .....,..., 3 1 .1 o 1

junta . ,,...,... 0 10 0 0

Totalc n a"ia"
ii;;;.1."1 'or oimora la Tin.
ANOfcLO AB K II O A
Belcher 3b , 4 13 14Tallf Jb 4 2 2 13Elliott rf 4 3 3 10Caih llH) I 4 10 3 0
MUIort b . J. 0 1 S 1
Harrlion aa ., , 4 0 111Hendereon ct 3 0 14 0"
Candle ; ,.,. 3 1 1 s 0
Baker U 3 0 0 10

"Totala - .....T m 1 in i

ANOEtO . s..... ... JOO 003 x 1
B Malnea XT 8hor1H 1 W.rr.n lfn.- -

rard: RBI Hartman.Warren, Malnia. Lee.
Ollmore. Tallr. Elliott, ca.h. ar.rrt.m.
2B Warren;3D Lee. Hotiard: SB Jonea;

HCJO 3. Anaelo : BB off Caeh J.
Cah 4, MlUord 1. Ran.dolpl) 3. -

WhitesDefeat
Blacks; 12--6

eCOLORADO CITY, Coach Dil-Ia- rd

Adair gave Colorado City
football fans thefr first look t
the 1953 model Wolves Thursday
iukii. in an lmrasquaa game be-
tween the Blacks'and'Whites.

Adair, former McMurry quarter-
back, came to Cblorado City. High
School 'early In 1953 from Slaton.
He uses one of the T formations.

me tvnues irimmed the Blacks,
12 to 6, producing their first score
in the early minutes of the game
when Bud Windham rammed over
from the" two. The Blacks failed
to gain and kicked to the White
35. Billy Williams, passed to Don
Fllppln for 40 yards down to the
Black 25, and flipped Fllppln anoth-
er for the TD.

The Blacks scored'lnthe second
quarter, after a pass from
Bobby Williams to Jim Woods on
th) White 20. Richard Ifowlett split
the middle for 4, and WIHIams
floated one to Woods on the goal
line? After Juggling the Tall Mo-
mentarily, Woods tucked It away
for the solo. Black score.All extra
point tries were blocked.

On the Black team were: Arils
Parkhurst, Darrell mlth. Jim
Cawthron Hubert Basslnger, Bil-
ly Simmons, BUry Bruce Brldg-for- d.

Hubbard FerrellJlm Shut-lef-f.

Tommy Jameson.J. n. chnnrf;
ler, JoeHowell, Tom Shelley. Char
les suck, rerry iiarber, .RapdaU
Oliver, ljlchard Gale, Jim Woods,
Richard HowTett, Bobby Williams
and Billy Davis.'

Playing for the Whites were: Joe
Shoemaker, Wedon Ennls, Jim
Johnson,Jerry Howell, Henry Lob-ba- n,

J.'B. Padgett,Don Fllppln;
Billy Williams, Bud Windham. Don
Flte, Don Owens, Reed Biggs,
Ronald Steward',' William zell.
3cat 7aWm,. Tow Fails;, Larry
Giyler. Jim Hock. George Powell,
Tom Webb, and; frank Mickey.

Machado may go back to the
mouna tonignt for Big Spring while
Aramls Arenclbla Is due to htfrl
for Roswell.

RJg Spring returns home Sun-agai-n,

but manager Pat Stasey
slapped a double'with
iwo out in tne ninth, his fourth
nay to open a e stand.
biu araiNO AB- v- .
Coata. ea
uiai 11

Jacinto3b
Rlner c
Mcclain rl ,..,
Murphj lb ...,
Fetrow lb
Valdea e .. .,'.
" P ,.

Oroomo p
Rtiruera p
Machado p .,,,

Tolale
R0WEIL.
R. Oontalea lb
AITarei 2b
Crawford U ....
Stater rf .. .
Perei Jb--
Ortmet f
OaUart i t. .
Caianora lb .

:::::::&:

Aionio p .tPi P 7 , ,..
J. Oontalea p

Totali .,i.,,..BIQ SPRttJO ....
ROSWELL

5

S
....t.. s

4

i
I
s

!....

10

10
a

0
o

40 IS IT 30 11
AB R II O A..... 4 3 1 1

..... 0 3 3
S 1 0
4 3 4
S I

1 3.,.. .1 1 1
1 3

0
4 1 1
0 0 0

I t
I J
I 1

I
1 4
4

t
t

s
i

o
1 0

3

3

3 3
1 0
4 0
3
s 0
3 4
4 4
1 1

I 0
0 1

..... 44 11 17 30 13
.. 1S4 000 013.4 Si

JOO ISO 001 0 IS--Mcclain. Murphr. rltrow. rail,Perer. Caianora J; RBT Dial 2.Jaelato. Rlner , Mcclain 1. Xi.irphj 4.Fetrow 3. Valdea. R. Qontalee 3r
Slater 3, Perei 4, Orlme--. Oatlaii

3! aia, Rlner, R. Oontalat, stater?H?,,:JB "nr, "etrow. Perea;
Rlner, UcCT.in. Muruhr: B- B-tu, Machado J: SACCoite; DP Me- -

STr"--""n"' "'n w . oonaalet;Cotta to Murphr. Coita to Jacinto to
StrhZi .!- - nir Bprinr . notw.n s:no Oft Alonto I. J. Oontalee 1,

fate 3, Oroorae 4. Reeuera1, Machado 1;
so--br Aloneo 3. Lopei . Oroome 11 Hlte
pit Pale. 1 for In 4): Oroome. U for S
In 4 Remiera, for 0 In )
Machado. 3 for I In 3. Alonto S for 13 In
1 Lopea, 1 for 4 In s J, Oon-
talee. 3 for 3 In 1: wp-Lo- pet: PBCaianora; Winner Machado: Loier Lo--

ProuU and jr,i, T 1:04.

Mustangs,Steers
Chalk Up Wins

Br The AtYocIated Prett
Sjuthcrn Methodist and Texas

A&M track and field aggregations
Were winners Thursday In two tri-
angular meets held at Dallas and
Austin.

SMU won both the varsity and
freshman ends of the triangular
meet at Dalla with the varsity
scoring 72V4 points while the fresh
men tacked up 74.

Texas Christian was second at
Dallas with 534 points to 44 for
third-plac- e Baylor.

In the meet at Austin, Texas
A&M scored 87 points, Texas 67
and Rice 15. The College Station
crew won with overwhelming su-
periority In the weight and field
events.

Buddy Goode, Southern Metho-
dist's sprint star, dazzledonlookers
when he was timed at 9.2 In the
100-ya- dash. A
of the distance, however, showed
It to be more than 19 feet short.
Goode was with a win-
ning 9.9.

Darrow Hooper, Texas A&M's
Olympic veterah, won both the shot
put and discus throw at Austin
with tosses of 55 feet, 4 inches
and 103 feet, 7 inches, respectively,
In the two events. 1

j.
The tJSLTA Single! and MixH

Doubles tennis championshipswill
be held Aug. 7 at Forest
Hills, H. y.
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PitchesNo-Hitt- er

"Bobo' Hollomsn of the St.
Louis Browns, making his first
major. . league start, fieldthe.
Philadelphia Athletics hltlsss to
lead the Browns to a 6--0 victory
May 6. He Is the secondpitcher
to hurl a er In hit. major
Itagut start The first time It
was done wss 1892 by Charley
Jonos for Cincinnati. (AP Wl

Unknown Assumes
GreenbrierLead

WinTE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
W. Va. irv- -A grumbling Ben Ho-ga- n

and a complaining Sam Enead
went out today to catc-- upstart
Shelley Mayfleld in the second
rouna 01 tne ie Greenbrier
Open Golf Tfiurnament.

The two famous Unksmen were
forced to concede the first round
lead yesterday to the
Mayfleld, from Cedarhurat, L? L,
out wey weren't peeling about that
so much as their own troubles.

They were only a stroke behind,
along with Pete Cooper of White
Plain. N. Y who took four
strokes less than the'par 70.

101 Gregg

a

WhitesAnd Blues
TangleTonight

The third in a serlos of Big
Spring High School lntra-squa- d

football battles will take place in
Steer Stadium, startingat 8 o'clock
this evening.

The Whites will be seeking their
third straight win in the series.
They won, 3, In the first meet
ing, then returned last week to

Oliver Tabs
Ardmore Lead

With Hot 67
ARDMORE, Okla. IB Ed

Oliver, the Jovial Jester of golfs
tournament traif. was In excellent
position to abdicate histitle as a
perennial runner-u-p as some 151
players teed off today in the sec
ond round or the rich Ardmore
Open golf tournament.

Oliver. Wilmington. Del. came
through with one of those,sizzling
finishes to post a, three-under-p-ar

67 on the 6,483-yar- d Dornlck Hills
Country Club course to sharo the
first round lead with Earl Stewart
Jr., Dallas.

It was a financial success for
both players on the opening day
of this four-da-y tournament. They
split the S500 first,place award for
the day's. low round and each
picked up $90.for shooting six bird
ies under the bonus plans of the
Waco Turners, sponsors of the
event.

For Stewart, the climax was" a
bit disheartening. He camethrough
with bis 67 five hours before
Oliver banked an approach shot
six feet from the cup on the 18th
hole and rammed it In to gain a
tie,

Lloyd Mancrum. NUes. 111., was
In the 69 group, along with Jerry
Barber, La Canada, aCllf, Jack
Hlgglns, an assistant pro at Tulsa,
and Harry Phillips, Fort Worth.

Five players equalled'par-70- . In
cluding AI Zimmerman, Portland,
Ore., AI Bessellnk, Qrosslnger's,
in. x jimmio uaunt, Oklahoma
City, amateurNell Smith of Ard
more and Marty Furgol, Lamont,
111.

E. J. (Dutch) Harrison, host nro.
found bis game lacking and hoped
lor a Better performance as he
sought to improve his opening
round 71 and a chance to win $11,--
400 as his part In the Turner
money scheme.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODC5E "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

sales and servici
completemotor repair

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine. Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
Phont 555

'2AUF..O 0.ff'A .

LamesaHighway fpyyV Highway 80

B7 toying, Owner
'"Where Prices Are Made--Not Met'

. PRICES EFFECTIVE FRI. & SAT.

a
OLD STAGG I I JamesE. Pepper

I I86 Proof -,- - n

:::: $9481 -- 1,2: . $ji
FIFTH Ot I FIFTH It II

I Melrose Gin . Seagram's7 II
'saB iSal SaH

LH: $304 Jns
"

$0481 1

I BERphOFF BEER $079 I
IN CANS, CASE,.-.'- . ; .. . U I

Exclusive At BILL'S QflftQ I
.Trophy Premium Beef $ " ' I

CANS-CA- SE . W I

nose out the Blues, IS.
Both contests have been brais-

ing battles, highlighted' by spirited
play oa the part of both teams.'

Both sides have been strength-
ened by the addition of several
boys from the baiihatl avmail
Among those who have been play--
i"B uaecuaii wno WU1 SUIt OUt tO--
tilght are FrankLong, Wayne Med-ll- n,

Tommy McAdams, It on trieWooten and JamesHollls.
The Whites' attackwill again be

built around J, C. Armistead and
BlUy Martin. The Blues have
such backs as Lone and itruvJohnson.

Earlier Ihls week. Coach Carl
Coleman moved Carlisle Roblson
from quarterback-- to half, with
good results. Roblson has proved
he can play lust about anvwhem
on the line or in the secondary.

uruia win ena next Thursday in
a S o.rrT. same between th iui
club and the boys who were sen-
iors onthe 1MI outfit,
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Ho
LINCOLN Cosmo'51 pollUn Sport So.

dan. Actual 12,000 miles.
Locally owned and driven.
The performance star ot
the high price field. Hy
dramatic, electric window
llfu andpower seat There
Is simply nothing Jlke Lin.
coin on the xoatl today.

$2485

ci MEncuny cds--
9,1 torn Sport Sedan,

Sensationaloverdrive per
formance. Radio, heater.
Not a mark or blenjlsh in-

sideandout For.the drive
of your life, drive MER--
CURY $1785.
Cl MERCURY Club
J I 'coupe. Seats six

comfortably, lladio, heat-
er, unmatched overdrive
performance.A crisp green
and tan two-ton- e, blended
inside and out It's a honey
for those etTTQC
long trips. ?iO.J.
MAO CADILLAC Sedan.

tO Hydramatlc, radio,
beater. Localfcj purchased
and locally driven car
that's bad the best ofcare.
A smart casual Jet blacke'lv $1785

wmm

-- ssS

mileage,

'CO PONTiAC Sedan.
3 Radio, heater. A

beautiful blend,of blue
tones inside and out Not

rg&rk or blemish inside
Or out Here's i handsome
car that reflects owner
pride.

CHRYSLER NW'52Yorker sedan.Lux
urious equipped. Chrysler
entry In fine car field.
Smart black coloc with
hlghlander plaid Interior,
Actual 10,000 miles.

'50 BUICK Coupe
Riviera. Seats six

nicely. A graceful road
hugging body. Beautiful
grey "tones, blending in.
side and out Actual 20,000
miles. There's plenty left

j$16.85.
'AHO Pickup. Factory re-
conditioned engine. Drive
it and you'll agree its
good. $485,
'41 FORD Sedan. New

tires, runs good,

-door sedan.One owner, lowJ

RunsLike New Engine

Hasbeen torn down and
rebuilt to ourexactingspecifications

Worn partsreplacedwith New Gen
uine Ford Parts
Immediate Delivery

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

OUR BUSINESS
Is so good that wo are getting soma of tho BEST

USED CARS In that wo havo ever had. Wo figure
that there are still some poor folks that are .look-

ing for bargains, and BROTHER we have them.

1 0C O CADILLAC '60-- s Fleetwood sedan.This
I7JX-- WSs Mrs. McEwen'spersonal car. 13.000 actual

miles. Looks Just like new and pretty as a pic-

ture. We'll stand behind this one een further
than a n,ew one. know it's perfect

1951

1951

BUICK Roadraaster Riviera. What a wagon.
Two-ton-e maroon and white, red leather trim,

window lifts and this baby ain't
as high as the tallest tree.

BUICK sedan. This honey
has extra possible on her. Looks
just like a '52. Man, noqe of Jones will

,jiave anything on you if you buy this one.

f950 perfect
VX 4

1$50

f950
1951

1950
1949

a

$2185.

the

$2785,

CHEVROLET

$175

completely

We

hydramatlc

Roadmaster
everything

the

CADILLAC
condition. Personal recommen-

dation and 100 guarantee,YouTl have to see
to believe. .
BUICK 4:door SpecialHeat, music and Dyna.

BUICK 4door,9short wheelbase super; Black,
loaded with extras and rarin' to.go at a price.

DODGE --f9n pickup. We don't know a dog-

gone things about a truck, but this looks good
to us. You come in and tell us If wejre right
(If you have the money).

'BUICK SpecialsedanetBlack paint, radio and
, heater. Nlce enough for anyone.

FORD sedan.A darn nice, clean, cheap-c-
ar

that has a hunch of miles left In It It's
ready' , i

1 0C 1 NASH Rambler'Station Wagon. Htte's that gas-IV-

I mileage special, and,some folks say they ride
like a big. car. Radio, heaterand overdrive:

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
43 Scarry Phone 28C0

p

AUTOMOBILES

'' i.

AUTOS FOR SALft Al

NOTICE
Emmet Hull has

the completo stock of Mar

vin Hull Motor Company's

USED .

will bo sold tp the
public at

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

DON.T MISS OUT.

EMMET H0LL
New and usedcan

610 E. 3rd St Ph. S203

GOOD CLEAN
'

JJSED CARS

1949 Dodge (1st series).
Radio & heater, fluid drive,
signal lamps. 1895.
1918 Chevrolet Local
oneowner car. $775
4946 Pontlac Coupe SedarwR
& II. A nice automobile $575
1941 FordTudor. R & U $100

CAR 'SALES & SERVICE
Terms on tires and batteries

COMPLETE PHILLIPS
"66" SERVICE

Washing and Phil-Chec-k

Lubrication

"PeeWee" Peters
Uth Place and JohnSoa

Phone 2182

1939 CHEVROLET. RELIABLE tran.ponauon.etai coreri andtitattr.B

tier o;vo p.m. jju uii
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TRAILERS AS TRAILERS

OUR BIG CLEARANCE SALE
Of good used trailers still goes on. There was over
$40,000 to choosefrom when this salestarted.
Today's specill SpartenetteTandem'for only $3175.
1--3 down, up to 4? months to pay, 6 0n the balance.
The rato used on most,all other new trailers. It's one
of those many superior of Spartan,Trailers.
Ask the man who owns a Spartan,ho knows. If he has
ever owned anv other make.
SeeUs and learn how much
a bpartanover other makes.

BURNETT TRAILER 5ALEb
East Highway 80 Phone K68

Home Phone 1TBW

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIALS
1050 Pontlac Chleftlan

Sedan with all
accessories.Five new tires.

1950 Mercury or

Sedan.Radio, heater,over-
drive and white sidewall
tires.
1948 PONTIAC Coupo

5 passengerwith all
accessories.Beautiful two-ton-e

color. New tires.
Coronet .Dodge

sedans. Loaded with
accessories, low mileage
cars.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

1941 PLYMOUTH CLUB Coupo. .

condition, lets. IMS Jttp Station W4- -
fon. . Fnona 3201. Coaooma.
1850 MERCURY. ALL traf, Clian.
II7S but! at CQUltf. CU MTJ--
Iter 5:15 p.m.

'B&Xt 5 LT ttpL

acquired

CARS.

They

'qualities

Se-

dan.

I. 'l.. .. 94. '

w V..,

W tlr!VMM
rf' tJAv

WWC

A)

savings there Is to buying

AUTOMOBILES A

USED

AND

Dodge M ton plcku: R
dlo. Heater.

1951 Dodge M ton pickup.
Heater.

1951 Chevrolet M ton pickup.
Heater.

1949 Chevrolet 14 ton pickup.
Heater

1951 Bodge 2tt ton SWD, 5th
wheel side tanks.

1949 International M ton pick-

up,

MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg 555

H)l MODEL-- rord Btdan. Chtap.
Oood ninntnt condition. Fnoao Sll--
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TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS

USER. TRAILER SPECIALS
27, ft. 3-ro- $695
27 ft. Tanrjom Schultz $ 295
27 ft. M-Syste-

m, Shower $ 1 495
12 Other Good Trailers That Need A Home

t $50 yp
PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.

W. Hwy. 80 Night Phono 1557-- J Day Ph. 2649

'AUTOMdBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

LSEE THE& GOOD

BUYS
1950 Bulck Super Moor
1940 Chevrolet $91.
1950 Ford Tudor.
1949 Plymouth 4 door.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetllne.
1951 Bulck Special .
1950 Oldsmoblle 78 24oor. .
1950 Commander
1948 Plymouth

COMMERCIALS
1948 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
1948 G.M.C.
1947 Studebaker
1947 Chevrolet

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

WE HAVE

MOVED
Seeour complete stockot

USED CARS
At Our New Address j.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Phone 1S5S

TRAILERS A3

TAICEUSED trUt ta on qullr Is
1191 30 ft. Mill BttmlU TTEUai.--
MUltr'i Trillr Court.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

HELP YOURSlLF

USED TIRE SALE

We Need The, Room

Your Choice.

Any Used Tire off

West(SJde Rack.

Nothing Over $3.00

HURRY!

GOODYEAR

Service Store
214 West 3rd Phone JIM

AUTOSERVICC AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PAINTS AND

MACHINE WORK
SOO NX. tod Phone 1153

BATTERIES
Rebuilt $i GuarantMd

- 12 Months

$7.50
Wilson Auto And

Battery
408 Estt 3rd Phone328

OLDSMOBILE!

Your BEST Buy

NEW
" S1

OR

USED

1050 "98" Sedan,

1952 Super'88' Se

dan. Low mileage. Clean.

1052 GMC W-to- n pickup
1950 GMC W-to- n pickup

SHROYER r

Motor Company
OldimobUe-QM- C Dealer

424 E. 3rd Phone 17

Al

AUTOMOBILES A
MOTORCYCLES A10

LOOK! tOOKI

Ir)
New 1953 Harlfy-Davidso- n

Motorcycle asCheap
asS463.S0

USED BABQAINS

1952 Big Twin deluxe equip
ped, foot shift Real cnean at
W25.00.

1951 Big Twin real clean pew
paim at (o.w.

1948 Big Twin real clean new
paint well equipped, going at
SdMMX).

1950 "45" Twin. Motor and
transmission rebuilt, deluxe
equipped,going at $495.00.

1948 Big Twin, a chop Job. Mo-
tors good, a buy at $295.00.

1945 -- 45" Twin. Motor and
transmission rebuilt New.
paint lots of chrome, a real
buy at $450.00.

1950 "125" Motor rebuilt. ,new
paint a real buy at $250.00.

TermsCan Be Arranged
SINCE 1020

CECIL THIXTON
Your Authorized

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

j MOTORCYCLE
Dealer

Bid Spring,Texas ' A
906 W. Hwy. 80-- Phone 2144

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

NOTICE WOOOUXN Ot
Tho World! Rot alarmiitlnci lor tho lit and
Jrd Tfcuridar nlhu. 1:00
p.m.

L. a. PatUritm. Sio,

CALLED UEETINQ
Is Spring Caaplcr No.

17a ii.A.M,. Thuriday,
Mar 1. 1:30 p m. Work
in Hark Maittr Dtirto.

w T Robarta. ILT.
Errtn Danltl. fite.

STATED afEETTNO
D.PO Elki. LOdfO HO

III4V tnd and 4tb Tnoa--
day aitnu, s:pi p.n
Crawford Ho4ai.

W. a Rlddalo. ER
R. L. HllUl. 840.

CALLED MEETINO
Slakld Plaint Uxtft No.
til A.P. and A.M., Prl
cut. Mar . TOO p.m.
Work In TC Dutii. 9

nor U: w.u.
ErrJn DantiL Sir

CALLED MEETINO
nit Sprlna Chaptir No.
Hi RUM'. Mar U. 100
p.m. work in Mara ana
rait Maittr Diinti.w. T. Robtrtl. E.C.

ntrt Bhln. Rttotdtr.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Russell St Lois Johnson
Barber& Beauty

Shop
Acrossfrom Bud Green's

Grocery
1104 Donlev

"We give STh Green Stamps'
NOTICE TO tho publltl EfltctlTO
Uilt dalo, I will not bo rtiponilblo
lor anr dibit Incurred br anront
othir than mrt4ir. otn Mccuiioutn

LOST AND FOUND P4
LOST! KET Chain lh itrtral kljl
Hat lttur M on It Call 131 J

NEEDED!
A- -l Mechanic

Mutt be sober, depend-
able, and experienced.

Vacation Ply.
Air conditioned.Shop.

Excellent v.orklna Con-

ditions. Our mechanicsare
making good money.

Apply In person

JUSTIN HOLMES

SHROYER
MOTOR COMPANY

.Oldtmoblle-OM- C Dealer
424 E, 3rd Phone37

P,AY AS YOU

DftlVE

Use Our Budget Plan On

Repair Of You(

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Mon.th

$55.00 12 $513
' f aiivv r s)ombt

$100.00 ir 9.3J
' We Use OnTy .

Oenulne Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Coh.

214 E. 3rd PhoneIV

s

Big Spring Herald, Fri.,

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LOST AND FOUND 4

LOST: PlNK-thttlt- d tluaM
in enn c kttwtts nut ua wttin and 7U u4 Johwoo. fliaat
J40W.

LOSTI RS3 Fllbrill rtmU def, I

Aniwtn U tb nim ( 3wUt.1'
Pti erf child, smrt. 403
Wtt lh 6t phom H.

BUSINESS OPP.
ron baix! chir,krfcr bop
ilolpmint. .Phoot uil-J- ,

CAFt) AND rilltas BUU011 tor Utt,
Btrtktn. IUtio mint Wtit BH
Sprint onHiinwir ).

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Try Llttlo Beaver
Appliance Service

Complete Air Conditioning
Serflce

Call 1896-A- -l

Service Guaranteed
HALL SHADE &

AWNING COMPANY
New TarpsVenetlan Blinds,
Metal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition-
ers.

We Repair VeneUanBlinds
107 W. 15th Phone 1584
CLYDE COCXBORN Sptl UnU Md
ut rti, fttrum qolpp4 MM

Mom. Bin Aniflo. Pbono MfS
nATIT 8HOES inimil PrlMr t.ductd attuiirtfon tutrtaiMd. Btkfsnx Btuuio, ujl eii inn. rotmt
IKI-- J

WATSON'S
WATER WELL SERVICE

Drllling-Caslng-Pum-

All FIIA Financed
38 months to pay

Serviceson all pumps or
windmills

PHONE 1654-- J

EXTERMINATORS D5

rxRurrcs call ot riu wh.
EiurmlniUai Compui lor rroo l

MCtloB Mil wttt Ato O. lu
Anitlo. Totu PtaoBoMM
rEnUITES-NATIONA- IllUa ot Ml.
nun eooltot orof M fn Colt

or rtt Loiui llampBttr. Aoiunt
HOME CtEANERS D8

rURNITURE. RUOS cltuod. nflftd.
m J DaroiiooDoro.

not lltb rim. rkono M4M or
1IU-- J

HAULINO-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. G HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL 2263
For

TOP SOIL
FILLED DinT

Alo Ditch Dlgjer
G, E. FINLEY

Route 1 Big Spring

HOUSE MOVING
- MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso ForSale
Phone 1004 308 Harding
T, A. Welch BOX 1305

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi
al, top soil and fill dirt.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work Done Promptly
Night Phone 16W--

TOM-- LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg PhontS571

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

0IRT CONTRACTORS
SlO.Gollad

Phone911 Nights 2123--

RADIO SERVICE 'Oil

JRadios Serviced
Qulckl and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Oollad Phone S550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S Oil

CORNELISN

. CLEANERS

We Featirre Drive-I- n Service

Opposlt

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB drlTin. Applr Cltf
wh mmpmy. no acorry.
MAN WANTED to traU M Mill
and -- atrrlca rtprtttntaurt. ago So- -

ji Baiarr pitu commuiion. car rur
nlihtd EictUcnl opportunltr lor ad'
rancrmtnt Applr J. A, Klnkado. Ill
Eatt lid. Slnstr Stwlaf Machlna Oobv
nanr
WANTED' EXPERIENCED aroctrr
ntrk. Applr u portos. run rood
aiort.
HELP WANTED, Female E2

WAniLui wiiiiav Dovitpr com.
tanioQ lor two tduite to lira ur
iome rnoxf 73 r 371.

FOR SALE
. t

New galvanised pipe In
all alias from " to 2"- V-

Usedblack pip Ineil
sites.

Water well casing In sizes
4WV 8". ". 7". I". 10"
12" and ".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

ClothesllnPolesand
SwingsMade to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON A METAL

BIO SPRING IRON.
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
1507 W. 3rd PhoneMM

May 8, 1053 13

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Ferrule EJ
WAKTKDt KXrERtENCEO botrprtlorr Oil 3 or opplf ColoaUlBinty mop. 111! Scarry, t,
WANTED! LEOAL ltiofnr lor?

emoo el Juran Ultlo.i auto
XiUontl Bisk Botliliiif rnoae.Ml.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS TUM4!
Amir lii pr0Q Al lfUlor Pl Ktiil -

llo tul Jrd. .

HELP WANr-ED-
, MISC. K3

WANTED! EXPERIENCED roonUta
tlirti Apelr In ponoa WUors
PbArntcr. ,

WANTED
Experienced fry and sandwick
cook. Apply In person.

Miller's. Pig Stand
. . 510East3rd.

POSITION WANTED, M. ES
WANTEDl .POSITION vorklBf OQ

phono 1J4I-W-.. '

POSITION WANTED, P. ES

NURSE
Desires Position

Home or Hospital
Experienced

24 Hour Call
. Pfiono 1018--

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DOROTOT EILLINOSWORTira nor-- rrepn tU hours. Ouoroauodttaftpoil rl,l pbono S04AV, tile
EltrrnUi Pliei.
DAI NOMERT It vorklT. 11)0 UHPUeoPtiont rl ChlldtVin.

call rmi ron tn bn ttbr oar.
Ml Nortkwtit llin.
IIAPPT DAT Numrrl Thtrwo crtb
lno ntmittnl Nurio Phoot 1MI--

MIU. ERNEST Btolt ktipo chlldrtn.
nwif jiw..wf jig nonntfll inn
DABT smiNO In mr hono.
cenu on noor mono 10IS-W-.

MONTICELLO NUHSEI1T Opoa all
bouriRonibl rli 1101 Plckono
Avtnoo T Pbon umf Lou
Dolllns

HEALTH SERVICE H4
DRINK RAW CARROT Mlooklorrour biolih lico pr ounrl. 41 s
Ulli, phono J3(i-- lor Irn dollrtrr.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO DONE! Quick, oincUM
iirTlcy. li dona. imonO 1305--

IRONINO DONE: Quick oBlrlrnt ton--
Ico. 1101 Bunnili Phono 1134--

IRONINO WANTED: 4100 Usui f
mall plictt. Larat pltcat .UVt, thlrU

.IS. panta .10. rbono 3I44J.
DROOKSlimE LAUNDRY

100 Pr Ctnt-aol- t WaUr
W4 Waih-Ro- 'Orr

r-- Hilp Half
Phone0532 609 East2nd

WA81IINO AND Iranlna
Caylor Drlro. Can S2TI--

SEWINO HI
and drapoa. radierdtr. aatlatactloa(uarantttd. Pbono

DO. BEWINO and alttraUqna. litnunntla. phont 1UVW. Mrt. Cborth.
will.

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

BrrrroNnOLES. covrara bxjt.
TONS. OELTS, nrjCXLES AND ETE-LET-

WEBTEriN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTON. RIIINEATONE ntTTTONl.

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS, Buttonholtt. Lo-It- rt

CointUet. Jl. mi Blplon.
Mrt. Crocktr.

ONE-DA- SERVICE
rlQttanhc-lfi- , cavertd blU. butLoo,
nap buttons In pltrl and relor

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
004 w. Tth Pnoaa use
ALL KINDS ol Mwtn aad alura--
llont. Mrt. Tlpplt. SOlH Watt tti.
Phono J1J4.W.

bREWINO ALTERATIONS and bsttoa
hoiti. pnont I414-- J or mot sail lata,
MM. Albert, Johnion.
REW1NQ AND alttrauona. call
5M4--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR. PIANO Ititona can Mrt Mtara.
SIM
LUIlEIfS PINE COSMETICa. Pboaa
IUJ-- J toe Etil llth airatt, OdottB

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ORAIN, HAY. FEED JZ

COTTON SEED
Northern Star Seed. Certified
and Registered 90ft germina-
tion. Semi-stor- proof. Buy
your seed early and save.

ueicnicaseea. . . zuc a id.
Fuzzles... 4 bBshcl

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

LIVESTOCK' JJ
WANTED: CATTLE, to paitllro OS
lrrltalrd mtadow In aouth Park.
Colorado, for mrnrraaUon rail E. V.
Cavmti. Jilltrtoa. Colorado, pnoo
oiona.

POULTRY J4
BABY AND tlarUd cnltkt. Ptnoit
lor layrra and brotltri. Molt all
popular orttdt until Juni. Plantlnc
rrdi, liadt and poullrir toalpmtot.

Blanton Hatcntrr. Pbono lit. Sun-to-

Ttaat.
PRTEIta POR iala. Uio or Drtttid.
Call 414'YV. Mri. L. lloliMir. M.
Wtltht. ,
MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
' PAYMENT

S. P. JONES
Lumber Company

400 Goliad Phono 214

111

Motr Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm. Equiprnenr
-- Parts fir Service

DRIVER TRUCK
y IMP. CO.'

LrfrhtHa rHftwy

V r--
4 (B

o

'
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Merchandise k
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAE,

2x4 and 2s 8 ft. $6.50through 20 ft. ,...,
1x8 and 1x12
sheathing (dry 6.75pint) ......
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge) .. ....
Cedar shingle 7.75(red label)
Asbestostiding 7.75(tub grade)
1$ lb. atphalt 2.'25felt (432 ft roll) ..
Composition 6.95shingles (210 lb.) .
24x24 2 light 9.95window unlta .....
Mrf-- 8 glass 8.45doors ..........

2 panel 6.50aoors a

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2602 Are. H Lamesa Hwy

Free 'Delivery
door 7.95NafWhite Pine

lxS-- No, 1 $11.00r to 20
lxS-N- o. 2 .10.50r to 20

,.EljTTpod..V4." HeSolid 1 tide
Plywood W 26cSolid 2 tldet ......
t)tWAA4 & 33cSolid 2 tides ......
1x8 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting. Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.50rt-2-0 a .....
Atbettgs1 Siding ?
Johst wanvllle k 12.50Per 'Sq. ....
Atphalt Shlnglet 7.50Wt SOS lb. Per So,

THE LUMBER BIN
tU N. Gregg Phone 48

DOOS, PETS,ETC K3
THX FTN Shop now baa a rrew shtp-- J

men ere tropical nan ana pianie.
sui Maaieera. raoaf 180W.

eOOTNEA PIOS for sale. Apply Novel- -
ey nana, nana springe, icxee.
PARAKEETS FOR tile: NIC. fltU
tor Moun BijCPbmi iw-w- . eoi
Aeram.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CAN YOU
WAIT?

See Our Ad
In The

Sunday Herald

S?i.1

805 Runnels Phone'3179

TATE & HOLLIS
Furniture and plumbing

fixtures.
Paying aboveaverageprice for
good uted furniture.

P. Y. TATE
J. B. HOLLIS

1004 Wett 3rd Phone 2590

The "WniGHT" Way
TO COMFORT

BLOWER TYPE

Air Conditioners
2000Cu.FtPerMinute

Of Cooled Air
Only $69.95

Other ttzes up to 10.000 cu. ft
per minute available.

PUMPS,TUBING AND
OTHER ACCESSORIES

STANLEY '
HARDWARE CO.
"Tour Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Phone 263

REPOSSESSED
Used Roper Gas ltange
Perfect condition. 385.

"
8 Nearly new apartment
ranges. Price to sell.

Nearly new Firestone Auto-

matic washer. Priced to sffll,

2 Perfect Wringer Type Wash-
ing Machines.Priced to gor i

Tor Pumps, window adapters
and service.Call us.

See Our Complete Line of
TV sets. .

Let nt put ohe In your hometo-

day. AS low atTJ199.95.

FIRESTONE
507 Eatt 3rd Phpne 193

Blower-Typ- e

Air, CondlUoncr
New

.ate ca. it tM-t- s
jeoo-c-u. rt. a-- a.
SOS Co. Ft, notti

MO CO. Ft- - HUM
TAM TTPE AIR CONDITIONER

HTM Qo

n TATE AND HOLLIS, 1004 West 3rd
JELECrsiO MAYTAO' Washer ,forpale. A--l condition. TIP, East lTtb- -

COMPARE
Try Carter'sFirst!

1,1 r r

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

GIGANTIC
MAY SALE!!

NOW GOING ON

Wheat Furniture
Cgmpany
J15 East 2nd"

Prices to cheap Unbelievable)
Seeing s Believing

LIVING ROOM SUITES!!

Three regular 3169.93

Frieze Cover 3129.95

One regular 3159.95

Tweed Cover is.s5
Two regular 3119.95

Siesta 8 79.95
One regular 3169.95

Suite 3139.95

One regular 3199.50 ,
Suite J169.35

One regular 3189.95 .
siccpcuesuite i3s.s

One regular 3169.95

Sectional 3109.95

Two regular 317993
Sectionals 3119.95

One regular 3159.95
Metallic Tweed 311935

One regular 3179.93

i'lastlc 3149.93

PLATFORM ROCKERS!!

tFOUrTCglIlW-35- 9 93 --3393"
Eight regular 319.95 314.95

Four regular 329,95
Cricket Rockers 322.95

30 TABLES FACTORY
REJECTS

Corner, Lamp, 'Step up, Cock-tal- l,

and end tables. In solid
oak, walnut and mahogany.
Also bookcases.

sale Price 40 off
regularprice

Many Other Items Not
Listed On Sale

FIRST COME

FIRST SERVED

Wheat Furniture
Company--

115 East 2nd Pliofcc 2122

Our Used Furniture Store
504 West 3rd Phone 3863

LAWN MCAVERS

3 types push mowen
6 types power mowers

10 discount ,

WATER llOSE

Servel Refrigerator
Good working Condition

$65.00
(DonVforget we still hye that
a(r condlUoncr).

S if II Green Stamps
WPCTTTRM AfTTO

206 Main Phone 2595

SPECIAL
New Blond Ash Wood

COFFEE TABLES
S5.95

Unfinished Slat Bottom Chairs
31.79Each

. (Only six Left)
Door,length Mirrors 32.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Phone 126

Blower Type
AIR CONDITIONERS

2500 cu. ft to 5500 cu. ft of cool

cr air per minute,
o

2 way directional louvers

55 00 will hold any air con
ditioner untU May 31

2500 cu, ft as low as
SaS.O w

Use Wards Installation 'Plin
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Phone2330

. SPECIAL
Modern Aladdin Lamps

$9.95 Up
UsQd Gas Rartge

$22.50
ARMLESS SOFA

Heautlful tweed material. Be
low cost J

$59.95
Glass Pin-U- p Lamps.

Beautiful.
While they last

j. $1.50

iimm'SIM:
FUR N.TURE

1210 Gregg Phone 3558

EXHAUST FAN. 111. Also, eliht- -
jjilcce dinette. US,, Apply i04 uraia.

Good Used Buys
2J"x54"

Carnoi Throw Rugs
Values to $16.95

Priced to Clear

$5x95o
Living Room Suites
Starting 'at $10.50
Occasional Chairs
: $5.00 Up
We TakeTradeylns On

New Merchandise
e

Vuwnuw aw.appl7?ns,j
3sV W, 2d St Phone 9650 007 Johnson --'Phone 3428

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M
SOMETHING ISEW

In AIR CONDITIONERS
SeeThe New Servel

'
ROOM AIR

"CONDITIONER"
with automatic temperature

controL
Mahoganyor Blond Cabinet

ALSO WASHED AIR

CONDITIONERS

. $39.50 Up
TERMS AVAILABLK

.;lm: BROOKS
Appliance And
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Phone 1638
AIR CONDITIONERS
Fan and Squirrel Type

The price is right Yes, I mean
the price Is rlghL

"Every deal a square deal"
M. IL (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West Highway 80

INLAID LINOLEUM
"

8 Ft Width. 31.06 pet; tit
Air Conditioners:

Copper Tubing, Pads, Fit-
tings, Pumps,Etc.
PRICED TO SELL

TATE AND HQLLIS
1004 W. 3rd Phone 2596

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Ki

BALDWIN-PIANO- S-

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS K11

rOR SALE; Oood Btw And need
radiators far ill tart, trucks and ell
field equipment Satisfaction ruaren--
ieea reunioy itaaiaior company, hi
mci jra street.
PpnBALE Larga aafa Pnono Eaaon,
ifi or 3133--

USED RECORDS 1Jeenta erfeh at
Uia Record Shop, til Main, Phone
Wl

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
PRONT BEDROOM. Ml Bell. Phone
1000--

PRIVATE ROOM for rent by one or
two men to home leaaed by two
bechelora Complete run of bouae and
kitchen. Sea at ISIS Tueion Road
after I 03 p m or call 131--

NICELY FUR.HISNED room with
private entrance Convenient to bath.
Cloae to town. 110 Runnela. Phone
HI or TtS

NICE BEDROOM 110 Nolan. Alao
at 111 Johnaon. Phone 1WI--

NICE BEDROOM. Alio. amaU fur
nished batementapartmen,t. tot Weat
Ith Phone SM after 1.00 p m.

BEDROOM TWIN bedc. Pnrate bath.
M Mam.

BEDROOMS FOR rent on Due line
Meala u dtaUed, 1104 Scurry Phone
20JJ--

CLEAN, COUrORTABLE roama Ade-
quate parklna apace On bua Une.
Cafea near 1M1 Scurry Phone rua
LAROE BEDROOM with ertrale bath

only. Apply 131Q Johnaon.
nnbnooii wmi 1
beda Air condtUoned. Prlrate bath
For one or two man. Phone J3QS--

or 411 DaUaa.

BEDROOM 19 per week. 300 OoUad.
Phone 1331 or 173I-- J.

ROOM 8. BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at 1X1 Scurry

LOOM AND board Family atyle Nice
roomc. lnnertprtnevmattraaseaPhonej.ff eto jonmon atra BArnfit.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

Small Three Room

MODERN APARTMENT
' - WELL FURNISHED "

CLEAN and COMFORTABLE
UtlllUes Pajd
1006 W. 6th

J.ROOM FURNIS1IEQ apirtnient. PtJ.
rate oaui. vmi paia. inquire ive
nora--n or can .jjvw,
VERT NICE duplex. 1 and
furnlehed. Private bath
niuoned. BUM paid, iboj weal 3rd.
Phone 131.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment.Lo-,- 1

catrd T0I Main Lower noor. Applyi
rsua jonnaon mane eov--

MODERN furnished apart,
ment. BUle pald. Will accept Infant.
Ml JV.lt 4th.

FURNISHED apartmentwith
erat. WU1 accept child. tOTVa East

ITUi. Apply 1303 Nolan.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. Phone
J. W Elrod. 1US or 37U-J-.

NICELY FURNISHED dOplex.
Cloae In t. Couple only. Phone
3131 or JtSl-J-.

APARTMENT. BlUa paid.
Private bath. ttO a week Also, bed-
rooms private belhAlT week. DUIe
courts, fnone ira.
NICELY FURNISHED apart-men- t.

Bine paid., lot 11th Place.
FURNISHED apartment?Ap--

ply H. M Ralnbolt. waton wneei

FURNISHED apartment.Pri
vate bain Apply vn scurry. .

AND bath. Whole lower floor
Lane closev rniiaetre. in.
BUls paid. Phone 380S-- Tit East 3rd

Close In. See abMl Scurry.Phone 130.

FURNISHED PRIVATE
apartment and bath, sea at

1110 Johnson or phone 1101-- J.

MODERN WELL furnished apartment.
kitchen and bath. Newly

nalnted and naDered. New linoleum.
Air conditioned BUla paid. Located
1MT MAln.Mnqutre 1100 Donley, cor-
ner lltb Place. '

AND bath furnished apart-
ment. Water paid. ISO 'nier- monlh.
Phone apply SOS Lancaster.
LOOK AT Thlsi Larga nicely
furtushed duplex apartment, vn, in
quire, leoo Main, none ro.w
VERT DESIRABLE largaJ
apartment. WeU turnlshsd. JJUllUss
paid. 1309 Scurry.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean. 2 and
Frlgldalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
Wett Highway 80

NICELT. FURNISHED aoart.
ment for couple. BUla paid. ,1113
Mam.

IDEAL BACHELORS quarters. Five
blocks Irom btslnesi district. Newly
reflnlahed and furnished. Abaolutely
private. Oarage Included. Call O. 1",
Prleat, 103J--J or IliV .
NICK aoartment and bath.
No bills paid. let a monUue Phone
3511--J or JltO.

ONE AND . furnlsned apart-
menta. Attractive summer ratea.Elm
Courte. 13M Weat 3rd, Phono 1711.

FURNISHED garage apart-
ment ead bath 704 lltb Plaee.(ca.U

DEtmABLE ONE: two. and three
room, apartmenta.Private bath. bUla
paid Special ratea to i permasssta.

H Johnson. King Apartmenta.

"this TV tet we got with a
'Herald Want Ad notice how
really real the picture 1st"

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
MODERN APARTMENT. Bills paid.
W1U aec.pl child, lie a week. Apply
S01 Norlhw.it nth.

FURNISHED ap4rtm.nl.
BUU paid. Private batik Mo children.

11 Douglas

NICELY FURNlSlTED apart
mens. Apply Colamaa's Inn, -- Eai
Highway to.

rTJRNISHED apartment.
Couple only. Me drunzj er pel, titnorm uregt.
ONE, TWO and three nam tnralaned
apartmenta io ooupiee rnone fees
Coleman Court. I3M East trt

FURNISHED-apartmen- t with
private bath. ISO a month. Call U0S--
or coma by ill Dalles.

rTJRNISHED apartment.
Bill paid. South aide. Apply TM
Johnaon.

Mi.ni.urn -- .... -- ..
Couple only. Cloae to. tApply Ml
uregg.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnlsbd. 355

per month. Unfurnished. 345
per month. Two, utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
FURNISHED apartnent

PrlvateebeUi Refrigerator cloao In.
oiue paia eve Mam lze
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNrrjRNISHED apartment
and bath. Its month. BUU paid, ltotncurry or call juz-w- .

LAnOE nnfumlibed modem
apartment. No children or pale. y

TM Main art.r 3.00 p. m

UNPURNISI1ED modern
apartment.Cloae to achool. 11M Aua-U- n

Phone 1M1 or )JSO, -
SUALL unfuml.h.d .nin.
ment. Rent I3T BO month. See Joel
ciar at. rrasera nana store, 305
Main.
NEW modem unfumlebed
apartment In Coahoma. Phone 33(3.
Bit Snrlnc or aae Jack Roberta.
Coahoma.

AND bath tmturnlahed tar--
ace apartment.Nice and cooL Phone
380-W- . Apply IMS Main. .
TWO unfurnlahed apartmenta
and bath. Larie cloaeta. TOP Run-
nela. Phone 233 fer Information,

NICE LAROE nnfurntahed du-
plex apartment screened In 'back
Sorch. Plenty cloaet apace. Oaraie.

rent Adulte only. .Locet-e- d

303ti Seat nh. Apply D. El-
liott. 301 Eaat lib Phone ITU.

FOR RENT
Two partially furnished
apartments. Water paid. Lawns
kept Garage. SG8 per month.

COME BY
1507-- SYCAMORE

PHONE 953
UNFURNISHED duplex

New modern andelean Near achoola.t cloaeta Centralised heallne Prices
reduced to ISO Call Ml

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

iOR RENT
Nicely Furnished.

Newly redecorated.
Adults preferred.

PHONE 2676
FUHNISIIED house with

Dew. Located 103 Ban Antonio. Apply
at M3 Ban Antonio.

FURNISHED bouse, Couple
or couple with small child Localted
401 Eaat 4th. Apply 400 Goliad
NICELY FURNISHED
house. Fenced back yard Water and
lea paid. Located 1003 Vital Rh. In
quire eti uajvesion.
VTTOMTaTie. 4iAnw -- .., .t.A
3 rooma and bath, .Located 304 East
etn. fnone at.

FURNISHED house. Small
family. 4S per moalh. No peta. 310
North urein

FURNISHED bouse
331. Apply 600 Johnson,

EXTRA NICE email furnished cot--
late, Adulu only,
Phono 3344--

FURNISHED house for rent.
107 North Nolan. Phone. Ml-- or
144W ,

HOUSE and bath. 143 month.
Bills paid. 1303 Wast Ith. Phone
3oa-j- .

FURNISHED bouse aridbath
433 Edwarda Bouiajara. Apply

Drug

FURNISHED house and bath
Water paid tU a month. Couple only
707 Weal 7th

AND bath. Will accept n

lot Johnson, Phone 1731--

HOUSE. Couple only. Apply
11110 Oregg.

FURNISHED house. Lo-

cated 313 Jefferson. Available May
10. Cell 1140-- . -

FOR RENT ,
Unusually nice
house. Furnished. Located In
restricted area. Newly decor-
ated. 3100. r

PJHONE 183c?
AND bath furnlehed bouse,

J0I West 17th. Phone 3I3J-- J ,

BUALL rURNISHED house. Can
335J--

NEW REMODELED furnished
houses. Kitchenette. Frlgldalre. 141
per month. Near A! Baaa. Vaughn'a
village roone ripe.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED houseElee--
ulcity. 3 muea Northwest on Andrews
lugnway.

HOUSE. Oarage. Fenced
yarn, aae per monin. ssoo oycamore.
Inquire 3301 Main.

TWO NEW brick
can eew Alter mo p m.

FOR RENTI ' Unfurnished
house. 401 Abram. 30 per . pww
pius UHiiuea. cau at aoa vyest llh.

UNFURNISHED bouse. 4S

month. Apply 310 North oregg
MODERN house. Located

1303 Wood, Phone 3447-- -

FOR RENTI Large i4edroont bouse
In Monucello AddtUon. Pbona 3I7J.

MODERN house. .140 per
month. 0I Jones'Street. Apply SHI
Johnson Phone 379J-- .

Furnlsjied or Unfurnished
3 and unfurnished

hduses.
E. L TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY a

2 miles Weston 80

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

NEW unfurnished houee.
Located at M4 North Lar.ca.Ur.
Phone ttM or TIl-- n
SMALL boute. Phone JMJ--

Located at 1M Lincoln.

EXTRA NICK onfurnLhrd nenae,
Larta cloaaU, cloae In. J07 Wait Ith,
Apply Ml Laocaiur.
DNPURNBHEO SMALL borue on
PtlTate let. Suitable for couple or
for Horace purpoata. Contact ewstr,
01 Nolan. Phone MIS-W- .

'2904 Cherokee
Brand new bouse
For Appointment

Phono 1353
bonaa. Ill

North Nolan. Phone J1W or IMS.

MODERN booae and bath.
No bull paid. M a month. Phone
JUKI or JIM.
NICE POUR roord lafarnUhad dup-
let. Cloae to CoUr Halfbu SehooL
les month Cell Jtn-- or Ml--

NICE MODERN Vrootn anrunUhad
bouae. 181 per month. Adulu onlj
Apply loot Aoatm. Phone MT0--

MISC. FOR REN1 U
FOR RENTI Data or omce apace ot
em and QoUad. Phone Kaaon. Ill or
aiu--

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY 'Ml
FOR SALE) Retell Merehenta OHIce
dolnf lood bnalneaa. If tntareated
call 301 or IJS-- Writ Box 111. ttan-to-

Taiaa.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
rock house with bath.

316 acres of land. 32000 cash.
Balance easy.
Extra nice home.
Built-i- n garage. Extra large
kitchen. 3290 cash.EasytermsU
off Washington Boulevard. All
extra large rooms. Built-i- n

garage. Corner lot East front
Priced for quick sale. "
Some extra good, buys In
ranches and farms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Homo Ph. 1798--J

20irtiregg

SLAUGHTER'S
furnished. J Iota, corner. 11000

ciown. Totei ijjao.
New brick tMM. Carnal
lArie 11300 Paved.

ntucco. aiooo aown
Few food burs on West 4th.

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1322

R. L. COOK &

'Associates .

211 WassonjBuilding
Phone 449

After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

Bustnesa nrenertT on comer
In on Runnela Street. Frame bouse
ana sarace now located on property.
Excellent comer lot NewlT toned for
business Locatednext to busiest shop-
ping center In town.

and bath frame borne. Lo-

cated m Wood street. Close to shop-pi- n

r center. High School. Paved
atreet.
Several larca residential lota In naw
restrictedaddition. All utlllUea. Paved
street. 10 to 100 ft. fronts. BeanUful
home sites
Real baraam In new frame
on large lot This la truly a beautiful
noma ana nneea to ecu.

SLAUGHTER'S
dood buTt near Junior CoUtsTt.
Htct O 1 hornet ntar Cotltc.
Oood" tnTtttmenti on Oreit
Larca duplex Chotca location.
Extra jood buya on North aid
klanr mora cwd buya

Emma Slaiffihtef, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1322

PRICED TO SELL
New home. Carpet
and rubber tile throughout
1106 Douglas, '

SEE
RAY S. PARKER

205 Mount Vernon

FOR SALE
BY O.WNER

Rouse located at 1510 Nolan
PfcONE

MRS. PAT STASEY
1760

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office, 1310 donley
Phone M62-- R or 37S3--

homa Nlta (1500 dawn
home Washtotton ptaca

Take imatler housa on trade,
brlckOJvma. 3 baths. Take

aomt trade
BtauUfullr deeoratatl

Smalt aqultr
noma Brick trim Ftvoa

Vary amall equity.
brick, 1W0 down. aPrtcad

to aeU,
3 bathe Edwarda Hetfbta
borne, Rental property

3 bath, $3000 vUl
you pasatiilon
FOR SALE' By Owner, home
with good business lot loot lltb
Plaaw. Shown by appointment only
Phone ISM- -

MUST SELL
r

Nice home. Completely

furnished. Worth 310,000. Re-

duced to '38000 (or Immediate

Ale. Will take House Trailer

or,. late model automobile In

trade. '

M. E. Burnett
Phone 2068 Phone 1380J
FOR SALE by Ownert Nice

home. Carpeted, bllnda Air
conditioned. Fenced. Plumbing for
washer, Top aoU. 41000 down. 17730
F. II, A. Phone 137t--

TWO HOUSES an MslH ft lot for
aale, comer tot. Houses in gooa con--
anion Ills ness em.

HOUSE. Completely rebuilt
.Carpeted. .Insulatet: aricea reaaon--
aoje.

NEW . house and .lot.
Near Airport. TermsIf desired, roone
4M-- t

I

. FOR SALE ,
160 teres. and bath. 3
miles from city of Big Spring.
Plenty of good water. , Pos
sessionnow. 3133 peracre.

J. W. Elrld
110 'Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Maw Phone 3762--J.

r

REAL ESTATE W
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SOMETHING

NEW. IN

F.H.A. HOMES ,

730-75- 7 'Sq. Ft.
Floor Spaco

1345.00 to 3445.00 Down
Payment

(Plus Clbslng Costs)

343,12 Monthly Payments

(Including Principal. Interest
and Insurance)

e

Does Not Include Taxes

'3100.00 Deposit Until Loan Is
Approved

3 Of These Homes Can
" Be Dellvered

Immediately!!

i Gravel Roof

i Asbestos Siding

I Gum Slab-Doo-r

t Insulation
Textone Walls

45.000 B.T.U. Wall.
Furnace.
Hot Water Heater

65 Ft. Paved Street
Built-i- n Linen Closet
and Clothes Hamper
in Hall

Extra Large Closets

Clo'se to Schools and
Trading Center

No. 1 Hardwood Floors

Lots of Kitchen
Cabinets -

FOR INFORMATION

CALL OR SEE

.McDonald,
ROBINSON Cr

McCLESKEY",
Office 709 Main

Phone 2676, 2509--

or 1164--

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 21 Phone 920 or 916

Distinctive brick. and den.
3 tile baths, carpeted, beautiful yard
Chdlce location.
Prewar and bath. Really nice
Fenced yard on Main St. 17(00.

home, 3 cottagea on large
corner lot Will take amaU house on
trade-- A real bur.
New new addition. Will
take car on email down payment

carpeted living room, tile
kitchen, fenced back yard Close to
school Will-ta- ke pickup smau
O I. cQuitf. Monthly paymeot
I3J00.

home. Ideal location. To
Ireri. for !Wbedronm.
Owner leaving town. Sjrooms, Toungs-tow- n

kitchen, floor ataMajge), newly
decorated. Cloaa to imWmTdiitrlct.
Real buy.
Choice business and, residential lota
on psT.ro.nfa

MCDONALD, ROBINSON

McCLESKEY

Phone2676, 2509-- or 1164--

Office 709 Main ;
y, H. A. homes under construction
In Southwest part of town. 1343 down
payment--

home, i baths. Close in.
Pr.Ftltelf new house
Carpeted. Completely furnished I1L- -
WV 4
n.mtlful home in Washrncton Place
Large lot. a baths, car-
pet and drapea Shown by appoint
ment only ,

home on South Johnson
IUM.
Lovely home In Edwarda ITelghta.

3 hatha.' Capreted and
drapea. Corner lot. Double carport.
Moat attractive borne
Fenced yard, beautifully landscaped
Washington riaco
New brick homes bear Junior Co-
llets. 3 baths Will con-
sider aoma IraOe
AttracUva home on Johnson.
New home on Sunset. Small down
payment

FOR SALE

-- BY OWNER
houseon llth Place.

Tile fence. Barbecue pltoNlce
landscaping.Roof lnjtaile'd air.
conditioner. Will consider par
or other tradeas partpayment
Call Roscoe Gray at 30 or
283!W.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

For better Service
SEND THEM TO US

For Repair,
Fane, lreas, Teasters, drills.

Small meter rewudleg
WALKER

APPLIANCE REPAIR
a loot Eaai Sat (Rear)
Big Series Pa. Sltt--

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local A"i Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable)

' Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
t, Willard Neel

PHONE632or.60Q

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR SALE by ownari Naw FIU,

home. Located North Park
iiui AquKion. yit--j

LOOKING FOR A
BARGAIN?

3" good modern bouses. One
lot. Convenient to Air Base. Will
take late model car or pickup In
trade. Immediate possession, see J.
B. Ilollie with .

TATE & HOLLIS
1004 West3rd.

REALTOR
N.ova Dean Rhoads

TheHome of Better Listings"

Closed for Vacation

MRS. W. R. YATES
70S Johnson Phone2C0S--

home and garage. 3--
room 'house. Renting for 350.
On 75x140 ft lot Extra good
IocaUon. Will take good car as
part payment.

SLAUGHTER'S
i lota. Close In. II too down.

Total 40M. Balance 40 month
I lota, moo down. IJOoO.

.house. Corner. 11000 down,
ISTOO,
Large North. I43S0.

bath. Dsoo. Take car.
bath. 13500.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroomhomes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE.
1705 East '6th

SLAUGHTER'S
Large clean Fenced IT3O0
J.bedrooms. Oarage.lCollegesection.
11100.

Double garage and apart-
ment ISTOO
Large bourn Close In IsTSO

Carpeted and (arace
apartment.12000 down Total. 110 Sqp

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

TWO houses In good neigh-
borhood In Northeast Midland Will
trade for movable metal cafe or

can or write Box
307. Midland. Texaa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
- -- PlwYity of Good
Fresh Watermelons.
800 West 3rd

FURNITURE
REPAIR

New and Used Furniture
Bought and Sold

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd Phone1517

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones 1323-132-0

'Night 461--J
tocal and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast,To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st 8, Nolan
Bron Neel. Owner

tJvMhMM

AN AIR COOLEDHOME
WHEN DAYS ARE

HOT-- - PUTSJ

5rySUMMER
BLAZ1N&

ON
s&vTHE SPOT

SfSSjs
& 5. ffiray JfL fO

msm
seaeaeTevV7 'f TTJM

.

a

1. f

REAL ESTATE M

HOUS.ES FOR SALS MI

BARGAIN
It Sold This Wegk

My home at 2204 South Main.
Large 314 rooms. Excellent
condition. Plumbed for auto-
matic washer.Fencedyard. On
bus line. Immediate possession.
Price 37200.

. Phone 1488--J

A. P. CLAYTON

Phone 254 800 Oregg SL
UM Stadium Nicest homo toy I1SJ0
Cash. 174 per monUw.
Oood investment In llth Place prop-
erty Large lot. Best location.
New home In Washington
Place.Close to achooL Bargain laooo

rooms. J bedrooms, t baths. Close
In. Cloae to all aehools. I13.MK).
3 bedroom South part. New and ex-
tra lice, 110,700.
I9O0 cash. Its per month far this
new O. L home Airport. I7SO0.

OS West Ith. lltoo cash, us per
month, and bath 14(00.

and 4 good lota 13600
new home Close to North

Ward School. 14350.
Orocery store wluV-Uvl- quarters.
Priced to sell.

FOR SALE by ownert modern
house an lot. JM North Scurry
Phone 434--

FOR SALE
House

Work Shop
Handy Trailer Court

APPLY
Comer 2nd and Young

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LAROE TRIANOLE lot. 143 ft. front
Located South part of town. Priced
reaaooabla. PhoneSSSeVe

FOR SALE' ft. corner lot 00 Bird- -

well Lane Phone-1139-

FARMS BRANCHES M5

114 acre cow and eoat pasture
Fenced Deer, turkey hunters pera
cuse mgn elevation uarveious view
Flowing springs, creek. Half mineral
rlehta Eleetrletv 3 miles town.
achoola Highways. All year road. 7
mllea KerrvlUe, 140 acre Terms. Ad-

joining land and lmprovemenla Xof
aaie.

WALTER FREEMAN
KERRV1LLE. TEXAS

114 BROADWAY PHONE lie

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military and Civilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meets all Stateand

Government'requirements
EASY TERMS,

i OpenSaturday ,

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Cilwford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1283.

Gardening and Poultry
Vegetable and Garden

Dust and Other
Insect Sprays.

Poultry Antiseptic
Chlx House Spray

Other Chicken Remedies.

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1331

Don't ReadThis!

If you are not a oargain hunter
Merchandise left unredeemed

BINPCULARS
New and Used

Radios 57 to 335'
Cameras. 52 to 330

Films Developed.
One day jjrvlce.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
isee us

at your earliest Inconvenience!
104 Main 81

,

'Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor '
Double Sinks
Comb. Tub &
Venetian Blinds '
Painted
Sliding Doors
on Closets

V.
Gravel

Car
Hot

30,000
nace

a Call Or See

Road

M

FARMS & MS

160 'acres In Luther Communi-
ty.
1M srn, in Martin County.
320 acres In Martin County.
160 acres close to town.

(You know. It Did iiaini

Phone 1230 or 1622

214 acreslust out ot city limits.
Priced 31250. Small down pay-
ment Easy terms. City water
and lights.

A. M.
Phone 3571 Home Ph. 17SWWT

2011 Oregg
, k

FARMS &

330 terra. Oood home.
310 acrea In cu!llvatlo.Reel tn pee.
lure, ricnty ot water

C. S.
Brooks AppUanca. 113 W Jnd

Phone Itsj Night 1S0J-- J

S.
First National Bank Bids

PnoSe 143 1

Small trailer court. Paying
ttood monev on hlcbway. Prlo--

fjBd right. Small down payment
...V? DVtUUII, 111 uuuci .Sta-

tion. 2 wells.
Reads-- to blant now. Will sell
at bargain price. Possession'.

home on pavement.
Well located. SmaU down pay
ment Possession.
314 acres on Highway four
miles from Dig Spring. Plenty
water. ,.
nUYINO. SELLINO or reflnsnclng

farm or ranchr See Dick Clifton,
Suitable Representative, Mt Main,

Lona-ter- loana from
S3.0O0 up.

-- t-

Evening Monday through
Saturday

7:30 to 10;00 pJTi.
Matinee

Saturday & Sunday
1:30 to 4:00 p.m. ,

Private Parties Arranged

RINK
1205 E. 3rd 3215

SIG
SIGN

306 East 2nd
Big

Sign Shop.
Wlnte.ws Oelt Leaf
Tracka Office Deere
Reetchllte Skew Carta
Baanera Cemmerclal Art
Water Celer Window .AtverUa- -

Ph. 2687 306 E. 2nd
Next to

Bartlett Lumber Co.

Glass rods f. W-9- up
Reels as low as 52,95
Cots .
Tents, Tx9' 24.95

. . 34.95

Air Mattresses ., 6.95 up
Tennis Shoes ... VXM.59
Barbecue Stoves, regular
29.95 . . . Now 19.95

Treated trout line 1.45 per
pound. ., . ... .. . ....
Bucsneer boat motors, 10
per cent off. A

Sleeping bags . .. 8.95 up
Adjustable Life Preserv-
ers .v... 5.95
Minnow Buckets 1.95 up
Bathing Suits .... 1.00 up
Paint Luggage, Clothing,
Radios, Tools, Garden
Hose and Flihlng Licenses

Discount on Guns
and

Try us. We may have It

Phone2263

'3

COLEMAN'S
East 80 -

PIT 'BARBECUE
" Barbecue Lunches Ham Chicken

' V2 Chicken in Basket $1.25
Malts Ice Cream Soft Drinks

Barbecue To Go '
Cold Beef In Your Favorite Brands

(Closed On Sunday)

2 G. I.

STANFORD PAUK ADDITION
HOMES

$480 Payment
HOMES

$250 Down Payment

Shower.

Woodwork

Roof
Kitchen

Port
Water Heater" Walls
Slab Doors

BTU Wall fur

Textone
Gum

PAT STANFORD,
-

Martirte McDonald
1300 Ridge '

REAL ESTATE
RANCHES

FARMS

GEORGE O'BRIEN

SULLIVAN

RANCHES

BERRYHTLL

RUBE MARTIN

Unllmltedvwater.

classTfied display

SKATING

v SKATLAND
ROLLER'

Phone

ROGERS
SHOP

Spring's Most-Comple-

Commercial

Hlgglnbotham- -

SPORTSMEN

Tents,

Ammunition

WAR SURPLUS

DRIVE INN
Highway ,

Sandwiches

AND HOMES

Down

ATTENTION

Youngstown

With Thermostat

BUILDER

. Phone 378i



Bible ClassTo Note
Family Day Sunday

Family Day will be observed
Sunday t)y the Business Men's Bi-

ble Class, which meets In the Set-
tles Ballroom, according to Frank
Hardesty, class president.

Vflves and mothers of the men In
the crassJiaye a special Invita-
tion to attend. The class teacher,
Rupert Rlcker, has returned from
n speaking tour and will be back
With the class Sunday morning.
lUrdesty said.

i

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment

p 34 months to pay.
Free estimate.

2011 Gregg Phone U88--J

rWTTuWl'LIlM
o s" p

ti

rT'ji i"- - TV' x n

SA EWI

2Va'JJ--V
You Don't

' Li.- -.. mi.- - v i.nun biro ib irnae.
i thli Ii

Ky v" .-,-

507 E. 3rd

zt

No. 1

ET

YlJflL

SfUcUU:.

HOT

CottonCropEstimate
Over Million Bales

WASHINGTON UV-Th- e Agricul-
ture Department, In final report
for the season,vput the 1952 cot-

ton crop today at 15,136,000 bales
of 500 pounds gross weight valued
at $2,617,348,000. y

This compares With last
estimate of 15,038,000 bales

and with the .ten-ye- (1941-50-)
average of 11,775,000.

Production of cottonseed was
placed at 6,176,000 tons valued at

compared with the
1951 crop of 6,286,000 tons valued
at $435,891,000.

Ttfe combined value of cotton
and seed was put at $3,047,261,000

We'll $
Give Op to

Coupon 'Worth

Decem-
ber's

$419,915,000

o--
Por Your Old Bike Regardless,

ef Condition When You

5

1-- 5

itr M.w..w...,,i.fnf

Trad for Any New

Tinttont

Toward Ih mrchaaaaf I
any Hrailaeia Herri at i--

regular arlia ... Only II
Oaa Ctufkm may ap-- J
p.ivw vn m rntiim m

Firestone

SCOTCH

86 PROOF 100 BLENDED

5th .. .

IN

P. M.
65 G.N.S. 86 PROOF

5th . . .

T

Phono 193

CANS

IN CANS

) -

compared with $3,303,(27,4)0 for
1951.

Cotton sold for 'an average of 34.6
cents a pound comparedwith 37.88
for the 1931 crop. Cottonseedsold
an average of (69.60 a ton com'
pared with $69.30 In 1951.

The yield of lint cotton per har
vested acre lastyear was-- reported
at an average of 282.7 pounds an
acre compared with 271.9 In 1951

and with the ten-ye- ar average of
267.6.'

The acreage of cotton harvested
last year was reported at 25,664,--
000 acres compared with 26,787,'
000 In 1951 and the ten - year
average of 21,020,000.

The acreage harvested, the yield
per acre and the production of cot-

ton, by stales In 1952 Included:
Texas 10,700,000. acres harvested,
171 pounds per acre and produc-
tion 3,808,000bales:Louisiana 890,-00- 0;

408 and 756,000; Oklahoma
1,200,000; 105 'and 264.000.

The production of American-Egyptia- n

type cotton by statesIn-

cluded: Texas 32,400 bales and New
Mexico 18,100. The nation-wid- e

yield of American-Egyptia- n was Just95000balescompared)62,800 In al base Aft.
19517"

To Be
lnC-CityMay- l9

COLORADO CITY The Redt
Cross Bldodmoblle will visit Colo-

rado Cltv on May 19. according
to Lewis Elliott, commander of the!
yimwiau Jgwu, nu.v.u otvn'N7

jnj tne project.
The donation site is to be at the

Legion Hut, between10 a. m. and
4 p. m. and Elliott urged that
everyone interested In giving blood
for use onthe lighting front,should
contact him at once. Elliott dis-

tributed pledge'cards,to the civic
clubs during the past two weeks,
and said that cardsbad been com-
ing In slowly. He plans to begin a
full scale campaign thisweek, In
order to reach the goal of 200

pledges. ' .
In July, when the Bloodmobile

came to Colorado City, 164oplnt3
of blood were received.
' The Mitchell County federation
of women's clubs, will provide the
staff of volunteer workers needed
to amUst the bloodmobile crew.

PRICES FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

OLD SMUGGLER

$5.49

1ICYCLE
Bloodmobile

EFFECTIVE

$2.89

GLENMORE
STRAIGHT BOURBON

90

5th .. . $3.84

BERGHOFF BEER

$2.79 CASE

90

. . .

1

-

.- - . .
San From

COLD

GILBEY'S GIN
PROOF

5HY $3.14

PABST BEER

$3.69 CASE

FREE TO EACH CUSTOMER
BAG OF CRUSHED ICE

Why Pay MoVa Our Prices Art Right
SHOP OUR WEEK-DA- Y SPECIALS

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR
STORE

Angela HighwayAcrots VeteransHospital' Ph. 2310

Men, In

Service

BILLY F, ORlCO
e

Pvt Billy F. Grlgg, son of Mr,
and Mrs. C. C. Grlgg, Ackerly,
Is at Camp Rucker. Ala,, where he
Is attending a two-wee-k military,
police school. 0

has finished his basicU, Mthtmll

PROOF

G.N.S.

er graduating from the MP school.
he will be stationed at Camp Ruck-
er permanently.

His wife, the former Joyce
Cook of Ackerly, Is with htm. She
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. fVvnlf nf Arlrprlv. Ciriatr craft.
uated from Ackerly High School
in laju.

Legion SlateIs

Nominated;Vote

SetFor May 21- -

A sjate of officer nominees was
reported by a committee at a
meeting of the American Legion
Post Thursday night

Election of officers Is slated for
May-- 21, when the nominations, as
well as any others offered from
the floor, will be considered.

The committee's report Included
these nominations:

For post commander, Ed
first vice commander. Llovd

Nichols; second vice commander.
jonnny uruiia; intra vice com
mander, Wayne Pierce: adjutant,
J. x. isDen; finance otrtcer, T. S.
Currle Jr.; service officer, Culn
Grigsby; sergeant-at-arm-s. Donald
Anderson; chaplain, the Rev. Dill
Boyd. For the executive commit-
tee, GeorgeZachatiah, C. A. Walk-
er and Grover Cunningham Jr.

H. W. Wright la outgoing post
commander.

The Legion voted Thursday night
to authorise purchase of an act
of land from the City of Big Spring,
which would be set aside as the
site of a future clubhouse. The
tract Is near the Boy Scout en-
campment grounds on south High-
way 87, oppositethe city park prop-
erty. Commander Wright was
authorized to make a proffer of
J200 for thetract.

Legionnaires voted to cooperate
to the fullest with the Red Cross
Blood Donation program, when the
Bloodmobile Is here May 25 and
26. Special cards will be sent
to all members urging

AIR CONDITIONERS
Evaporative and Mechanical,

We Service.All
Air Conditioners.

Pads,Flltsrs.vPumpi and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fait and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Phone S25

500 Main Street

7

FatherChargedIn Depth
Of Swimming-Sta-r Child

MIAMI, Ffa. Tongay,
brontcd swimming Instructor who
once was acquitted of charges that
be mistreated his swim-sta- r daugh-
ter, Kathy, today was accused of
causing her death.

Det. Charles A Sapp of the Mi-

ami Homicide Bureau said arfati-tops- y

report showed that the flaxen-h-

aired ld child died
Wednesdayof a ruptured Intestine
causedby a blow

A warrant charging the husky,
Guardsman

with seconddegree murder was Is-

sued Thursday night,minutes after
Tongay won release from City" Jail
on a writ of habeascorpus.

Tongsy had been arrested and
ordered "held for Investigation of

Suit FprDebt.

Filed In Court
H. A. Moore of the Ready-C-ut

Lumber and Mill Works In Dallas
filed a $2.30655 Suit for debt In
118th District Court today against
the Mutual Construction Company,

alleges the 24 hours earlier
the money for mill work used 4n
the construction of 300 houses In

by Moore on lots 2 to 19; block 5;
lots 4 to 19, block 4: lots 4 to 16,
block 6; and all of blocks 7, 8, 9,
10, lit, 12, 17. 18 and 19 In the
Montlcillo Addition.

petition he filed asks that
the mechanic's lien be foreclosed

Moore alleges that the Mutual
Construction Company contracted
for the materials through the Hen-
ry A. Young Construction Com-
pany. Later, according to the pe-
tition. Young transferred all Its In-

terest to Mutual.
Moore alleges that Mutual as-

sumed all outstanding debts and
obligations pertaining to the mill
work whenB Young's- - Interest was
taken over.

Gil Jones la attorney ?or Moore.

Ted Vinson Takes
OverPostAtTEC

Ted R. Vinson, formerly 'of La--
mesa, nas assumed his dutiesas
interviewer In the Big Sprtpg of
flee of the Texas Employment Com-
mission, according to Leon M. Kin-
ney, manager,

Vinson suceeds Jack Dauaber--
By, who has Been with the office
since 1946, and who has been pro-
moted to auditor at the Abilene
office of the TEC. Mr. Mrs.
Daugherlty and their daughter will
leave here about May 21.

The new Interviewer and hiswife
and daughter have already estab-
lished their home In the Montlcello
Addition. He Is an air veteran of
World War II, having served Id the
Italian Thoatre. A former student
at Texas Military Academy at Ter
rell and Texas Tech at Lubbock,
he hasrecently beenemployedwith
the FarmersCo-O- p Labor Associa-
tion at Lamesa.

At the same time Kinney said
that Mrs. Thelma Roe. also an
Jjntervlewer in the local office. Is
in Waco attending the state con-

vention of the International Per-
sonnel and Employment Security.

Water Consumption--

ReachesA Record
For This Month

Water consumption Thursdayto
talled 4,275,000 gallons, highest for
any day this month.

Heavy drain on water supplies.
plus a break In the Colorado Rlvei"
Municipal Water District's sup
ply line, resulted In lower pres-
sures In the distribution system.
City water sources, normally held
In reserve, were used for a portion
of the day. '

The CRMWD break, which oc-

curred in Martln.County, was re-

paired Thursday night, and the
line wat'back In service this

India House Olcays
NEW DELHI HI India's lower

house of Parliament passed a bill
today to nationalize India's air-
lines.

ALL. TYPES
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PLENTY OF PARKING SPAC1

murder" two hours earlier after
Iencthy frilling by Sapp and other
Officers. Tongay roade no admls--
Biuiis uuimg tuw uiiciiuBauuu,
Sapp said.

It was In 1949 that Tongay was
tried and acquitted of charges that
be had mistreated Kathy. The chlM
swimmer would have been six
years old on May 22.

Dade County Circuit Judge Mar-
shall C Wlsehart ordered TongaV
released In Custody of his attor
neys pending the hearing today.
Peace Justice Edwin Lee Mason
then Issued the warrant which
Sapp said would be served at the
hearing, to be held before Wise-ha-rt.

The fhUd, learned to
swim before she could walk and

been taking swimming In-

structions from her father ever
since,suffered convulsionsWednes-
day and died en route to a hospital

Dr. Victor Calderlne. hospital
pathologist, saltUahis. trporL.that
the ruptured Intestine, flth accom-
panying hemorrhages, apparently
had been causedby a blow. Poison
seeping from the resulting infec-
tion sent the child convulsions
before shedied, he added,

Lt. Chester Eldrcdce. chief of
the homicide bureau, said the blow
apparently had been administered

Moore company owes

The

and

had

Into

Kathy and her brother, Bubba,
8, bad been taking swimming In- -
stnictlons from their. father dallv

the Treasure Island Pool and
CabanaClub.

The Tongay's first child, Russell
Jr., died In 1945 at tha age of 18

months At that time a doctor tes-
tified at an Inquest that a cerebral
hemorrhage, probablybroucht on
by a head Injury, causedthe child's
death

v
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(first federal: Savings& loan building)

. i (a 'V
You have a standing Invitation to coma by .and vtsll us In our new

. .location,,. , --- f

OF INSURANCE

who

COFFEE

ROBERT STRIPLING
INSURANCE' AGENCY

Phone 718
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(ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS)
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(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who arc
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HtniscHearingsOver
T--H Law Now At End

WASltTOnTOM LBTh limn
Labor Committee list Feb' 10 be--
san what It billed as "extended
hearings" on proposals for revis
ion or the y, Labor lAyrt

Today, 144 witnesses, Innumer-
able words and threemonths later,
It reaches the end.

The final witnesses were mem--
1
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bers and officials of the National
Labor1 Relations Board.

Chairman McConnell (It-P-

said that after conclusion of the
hearings today, the committee
would go into closed session to
try and write a bill for House
consideration. The Senate Labor
Committee, which started later,
wouffd up its hearings last week.
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CHURCH StORY
(Continued

will be at 9:45 a.m. The Rev. Wil-

liam Boyd, trector, will lead the
morning worship it 11 a.m. The
YPP will meet at 6 p.m.. followed
by Instructions class at T.V-m- . In
the rector's office. ,
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

A roll of members of. the St.
Paul's Lutheran Church who are In
the service wiU be begun when
Gilbert Pachall's name Is placed
on the roll In a special ceremony
at the 11 a.nv Mother's Day serv-
ice. Facball, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter F. Pachall, U In the
Navy. The choir wll) sing the an-

them, "Bless This House." .Sunday
school Is at 10 a.m.
METHODIST

The Rev. Marvin Fisher will
Speak on "Builders of the Human
Race" at the 10:55 a.m. service at
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church. A famny group film Is
scheduled for the 7:30 p.m. serv-
ice.
PRESBYTERIAN

"The Good Parf will be the
Rev. R. GageLloyd's topic at Iden-

tical services at 9 a.m. and 11 a.m.
at the Frist Presbyterian Church.
The 11 a.m. service will be broad-
cast over-Statio- KBST. The Rev.
Hervey Lv'ttaienby will speak ori
"ObllgaUons Within the Christian
Home," based on I Timothy, 5:4
at the 1:30 p.m. service. The choir,
directed by F. 1L Talbott. will sing.

The Rev. E. Otis Moore will
preach at the 11 a.m. St. Paul's

Church service. Rev.
Moore will be ordalneM and Install-m- 1

nattnr of the church at 7:30
D.rh. He will receive a B. D. de
gree from AusUn Seminary next

Rev. I.lovd will orcslde at thfe
Commission of the EfPasoPres
bytery for Rev. Moore's ordination
and will propound the constitution-
al questions.The Jlev. FlymvLong
Jr pastor of the Westminster
Presbyterian Church In Midland
will preach. TheRev. Robert Haw
kins oi uie First rresoytenan
Church, Crane,-- will charge the
new pastor, and'John Drummond,
elder of St. Andrew's Presbyteri-
an Church, Midland, wlH charge
the congregation.L. E. Milling will
complete the commission.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held In

12;PC. IVY

w
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Available Only,Berween8:30 and 11:30 A. M. Sal.
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Room 30--P of the Settles Hotel at
7:30i
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The BusinessMen's Bible Class
wll) meet at 9:15 a..m. Sunday In
khe ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

Tffe Build
er's .Bible Class will meet at 8:30
a.m. Sunday In Carpenter's Hall.
Coffee and doughnuts will be serv
ed prior to the lesson.-
Marsha! Slim Sworn
In As New Governor
GenoralOf Aussics

CANBERRA. Australia W Brit- - p.
FleM Marshal Sir William Slim
Was (worn In todav at Governor
General of the Australian Com
monwealth during a 12 minute Sen-
ate ceremony.

The World wr rr
hero, who stepped down from his
lop mimary post as Chief of the
uriinn imperial General Staff,
succeedsSir William John McKell,
governor general since 1947. to

NewspaperSize Cut
ATHENS (ffl Athens nnwitimwr

publishers, whose costs wera rimi.
Died by last month's devaluation of
the national currency, decided to-
day to limit their papers to four
pages.. They have,been putting1 out
six to '10-pag-e papers.
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Former German

War Prisoner Is

Caught In N. Y.
NEW YORK. Friday! May 8 UV.

Harry Girth, German I

prisoner of war at large In the
United States since his escape in
June, 1946. has surrendered to New
Yorkpollc'e authorities they an-
nounced early today.

Girth, a husky, blond r,

broke loose from Tort Dlx, N. J.
He was one of five German

prisoners of war still at large after
escaping from war-tim- e detention
eamps In this country.

Netf York police said the Polish-bor- n

Girth surrendered at a Man-
hattan precinct station about 10

m. (EST) last night after ad-
mitting his Identity to a friend.

The friend had seen Girth's pic-
ture In the current issue of Co-
llier's magazine, police said.

Police said Girth had been work-
ing as an Interior decorator for
New York comedian George De-wl- tt.

.
Police said Dewltt recognized

Girth from the magazine photo-
graph and persuaded the prisoner

surrender after he bad admitted
his identity.

According to Girth's story to po-
lice, he has become- a prosperous
businessmansince his escapefrom
the New Jerseycamp.

He owns his own home in Atlan-
tic City, N. J., as well as an inte-
rior decorating business, and a re-
freshment stand there.

Girth gave .his Atlantic City ad--
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Save More

Shop Early, Save On

Saturday Morning
Available Only Between81:30 and

Warranted Pure Linen

TABLE CLOTH SET

With Napkins.

SUMMER
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Saturday!

These are very pretty.
of fine quality muslin.
4; Please.

8:30 A. M.

Purchase

HANDBAGS

100
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especially for Mother

SUm-u-ctt- o printed

rayon bemhergredingote 'V
'ffect dress,with swing

skirt Gray, tBlue or Aqua

with black Antique

trim.

H

Sizes llVx to 18V4.

19,55
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dress as 618 North Trenton Ave.

but said he had been living In

New York City for the past two

weeks.
Girth told police he bad been

using the name of Henry Kolmar
since his escape.

The former German soldier ex-

pressed the hope that he would be
granted American citizenship as
the resultof his surrender.

OperaReachesDallas
TJALLAS tffl The Metropolitan

Opera arrived today for four per-

formances. "Don Giovanni" will
be presented tonight, "Rlgoletto"
at tomorrow's matinee; "Der
Rosenkavaller" tomorrow night,
and "Tristan und Isolde" Sunday
afternoon.

The bird of paradise.Is a cousin
df the crow.
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Special .

11?30 A. M. Sat.
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42x36 PILLOW CASES

J MEN'S BOXER SHORTS
Cotton Plisse.Just tub them andwear .' isjsr.
them,Sanforixed and fast color..Reg.69c r M
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YOU CAN SURE
MOTHER'S APPROVING
SMILE when give
theseAssorted Choco-
lates knows
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freshest .she buys
Stover's herself!
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HOME FASHIONED FAVORITES
Pound
2 PoundBox 2,50

'
ASSORTED CREAMS "

PodndBox , . ' 1,25
Box- - 2.50

NUT CHEWY AND CRISP
CENTERS. v j

PoundBox ' r -- 1.25
ROUND GOLD BOX

' Pound,8 Ounces 3.25
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